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C A T T L E .

’ ’nuMs who m>preh«od any conridor- 
drop In the price of cattle do not 
■r a few Western States are 
tilng pretty much all the heed 

.^^pply of the country and that the 
‘ ' fonsumptlon of our meat is increasing 

at home and atooad.

M During such inclement weather as
'% e  Weet haa recently experienced

U :

îppac o f the corn fed to cattle was 
;'^t»fcon up in merely keeping up animal 
‘ heat without adding weight and miiny 

who did not - have -shelteT 
it beet to push their stock upon 

market
risemed :
the

á̂ iv. V

' \ Complaint has ^gpn made that 
S iaige a proportion o f the cattle goi  ̂
/■ ^ to  the markets are only half-fat 
JkMne choice lots have been offered for 

Christmas trade, but the numbers 
;. ware tow. Reports show tbkt «  large 
' 'prd^ortion of the best selling cattle are 
. .ttiase bred on the range. This is due 

li^the persistent use of good bulls, for 
tiia ranchman has shown more enter- 
prlss in this dkectlon than the farmer. 

'S p t t e  matter what may be the breed- 
m g of the steer, it  does not pay to 
market him, if  fed at all, until he is 

to a finish.

THE FARM. HORSE. S H E E P  A N D  W O O L.

The farmer will have many hours 
during the winter that he can use in 
shaping bia plans for the work of the 
coming season. These can be aided by 
reading agricultural papers, by keep
ing up with the reports of the agricult
ural experiment stations, and by at
tendance at farmers’ Instltutee.lf.fortu- 
nately, the farmers of his community 
have organised one.

Long before the maturity of the 
foals 1898 the four-year-olds that meet 
the demands o f business and pleasure 
will have an advance o f SO per cent in 
value.

^ ru b  rams ehouid not be allowMi 
to mingle with other sheep, (let rid 
o f them promptly and cull out all the 
Inferior ew«n. Then by use of the beat 
rams, the flock is steadily and rapidly 
improved.

SWINE.

Don’t keep ;rour hogs In foul, muddy 
pens, nor compel them to'eat feed cov
ered with filth. ’They need clean, dry 
quarters, clean food and clean water, 
and will not do well without it.

A. O. THOltAa
SslMoiaii for Cattle and Shaap. Balaaman for Fkadart asd
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The extent of purchases made by cat
tlemen in Texas and the west for the 
purpose of restocktng.the Hinges Is a 
sufficient answw* to' those who deny 
the existence of a shortage. In Ne
braska stockmen have gone as far eaet 
as New York and have reached far into 
Canada for stock cattle, while Texas 
buyers have scoured Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Mississippi, Alabama, and have 
even gone Into Georgia and North Car
olina for stock* animals, bringing them 
to their ranges in little bunches from 
all over the south, while Mexico, m 
spite o f the Dingley tariff, has been 
called upon for many times the num
ber she furnished under the much 
smaller duties o f the Wilson law. It is 
evident that the men who have the 
ranges, consider them, depleted.

There is a very hurtful result o f con- 
^tlnuously planting the same crop that 

- "le often overlooked. IBSect pests and 
diseases Increase to such an extent 
that the crop annually decreases in 

For this the remedy is rotation, 
the land entirely from that crop 
y  other crop of the same general 

until the disease and the in- 
have fed upon It are starved 
B. Smith’s lecture on truck 

ka of the Injury often 
>rh and other plants by 
He says the ants take care 

o f the lice for the sake of the honey 
the latter exude, and will carry the 
eggs of the.lice into their burrows, 
bringing them out again in the spring 
to be batched in the sun. Rotation 
will help to get rid of both the cuUs 
and the lice. The corn stubble should 
be plowed in during the fall and the 
ground sown with some crop like rye 
to dccupy It during the winter. A ll 
cultivation is useful in ridding the 
land o f such pests, but depriving them 
of their food supply is the surest 
method o f destroying them entirely.

Mares in foal need just enough feed 
to keep them from losing fleah. Give 
plenty o f bay, with oats and bran, and 
feed separately, to each according to 
her individual need.

It  used to be a frequent assertion in 
Texas that pure bred beef cattle would 
not thrive upon the ranges, and that 
i f  ^pod blood was Introduced at all 

•Setter range and market results would 
dnine o f half-breeds than of cattle 
more highly graded. Even yet there are 
some o f our people holding to that 
opinion. Yet during recent months the 
sales reported in the Journal ought to 
have dispelled such an opinion forever. 
Stockmen will naturally take better 
care o f their more highly graded and 
Consequently more valuable animals, 
but «vsn those that have been subject- 
•d solely to range cendltiona. have 

■ J ^ y * ' * * »  ■value of the inrastiMnt, a 
ffiilap Increased In propoftlo* to 
gnndei By early maturity. Increased 
weight and bener beef fofm.

Texas cannot too  soon en ^ ge  ' lh' 
horse raising, provided she engages in 
raising good horses, horses for which 
the demand will be large and reliable. 
No other country Is better adapted to 
the industry and nowhere can tney be 
raised more cheaply. But It will not 
pay to raise scrubs.

A  farmer who is a practical sheep
man said that bis heeep returned him 
100 per cent in the sale of lambs and 
wool, besides doing the pastures 
enough good to pay tor all they con- 
aumad. •

A. W. Poole, o f Arkansas, says he 
can keep more hogs on five acres of 
sweet potatoes than on twenty-five 
acres of corn. His 60 hogs will make 
18,000 pounds of pork that will not cost 
him, in feed, more than |25.

on 
petc 
done 
plant li?

It  is alleged by good authorities that 
there will be foaled in 1898 more trot- 
ting-bred colts than have ever before 
been foaled in one season, and during 
the year every good brood mare and 
sire o f the country will be brought 
into use. The country cannot be con
vinced that the trotter Is not the 
horse for other utilities than speed. 
Recent horse events show his high 
value in other llnee.

The farmer who watches the market 
must exercise judgment while reeding 
its reports. When everyone la trying 
to sell, and prices are rushing pell-mell 
downward, is not just the time he 
should select to sell. The panic among 
the many will certainly jn  time create 
a shortage In the particular product 
the multitude is dumping upon the 
market and then he who has held and 
Improved that which he had reaps a 
rich profit from his own prudence. 
Never has this been shown more un
mistakably than during the present 
season. When prices o f all classes of 
live stock were extremely low the 
thousands who thronged the market 
with cattle and horses and hogs and 
sheep were contributing all they could 
to intensifying all that was hurtful in 
the situation. The man who held back 
and bought better breeding stock is 
having his day and la well rewarded 
for his nerve and Intelligence by the 
eagemess with which buyers are seek
ing for .cattle and horses and sheep and 
hogs. Cheapness ever stimulates con
sumption while at the same time it 
diminishes production, and men will 
continue eating meat and wearing 
woolen a{>parel and riding and driving 
until the diminished .product co|i)- 
tnands, b^aiise bT''lte~ rslafive scarc
ity; a>alne that pays him who kept on 
producing.

It  Is important that a coH ehouid be 
well bred, but no less important that 
it should be well fed. I f  forced to 
rough It through a Texas winter a 
permanent and serious injury will be 
done. As soon as the milk of the dam 
begins to decrease it should be supple
mented with other lood and unless, 
the grass is nutritious enough to keep' 
him In growing condition and vigor, 
some oats should be given. The quan
tity ought to be small at first and 
gradually increased, always enough to 
prevent any check In his growth or 
reduction In flesh. Oats should be 
continued as the grain food after 
weaning, with some bran and a little 
oil meal two or three times a week, 
will give good result*. The food 
should not be so bulky as to fail to 
give enough nutriment, nor so con
centrated as to derange digestlod or 
cause him to be “ burnt out." The ef
fect of this first winter will go with 
him through life, and there is no 
“economy” so expensive as too much 
saving of feed.

Only pure bred sires-sblkuld be used 
in any flock, and when sirSs are chang
ed it is beet tb have t)ie mem sires of 
the same bi-ecA in ordeM hat the im
provement majr be un ifb ffig^d on one 
distinct line. ^

' - r- ■'

There ara thousands of fields in all 
the Southern States on which more 
money could be made frtltt one sheep 
to the acre than can ^  made on the 
same land by cotton hiising. On tnost 
of these farms there fire waste lands 
on which sheep would thrive and a 
part, at least, ot the, cultivated land 
might very profitably be devoted to 
raising feed for carryifig them through 
the winter and fattening the mutton 
sheep for the market. Wool is a money 
crop, p.a much so as', cotton, and a 
sheep farm can be so .conducted as to 
cost less and to continually increase 
the productiveness of the soil. South
ern mutton is of the finest quality, and 
the demand for mutton is continually 
growing. The best authorities esti
mate that the country js a full million 
short on breeding sheep as compared 
with kist year. The sheepmen of the 
ranges are stocking fip again to meet 
the demand, but as the sheep stock of 
the country is, perhaps, lower than it 
has been for a seort< of years, they 
will not soon be abla to meet "jthe de
mands of a consumpUl)n so largely In
creased. So many and so valuable arc 
the utilities of sheep ratting on the 
farm that surely our Texas farmers 
ought to engage In H more generally 
and more extenatvely than they have 
hitherto done.

Runts should be sold or otherwise 
disposed of when very small. Perhaps 
the best way to got rid of them is to 
Separate them from the other pigs and 
feed them up for your table. This can 
be done almost entirely from the waste 
of (he kitchen and dairy. But It may 
be better economy to get rid of the 
runta entirely at the start and give the 
other pigs tim benefit of such waste.

Fattening hogs will often eat char
coal quite greedily. 'That from corn 
on the cob Is probably the best, as the 
cob contains a very considerable 
amount of potash which corrects the 
acidity of the stomach. Corn is n very 
heavy, rich grain and not eaay for any 
animal’ to digeat. In the quantity eat
en by fattening hogs, it Is necessary to 
use some charcoal to aid digestion and 
eifable them to retain a healthy appe
tite for their food. Even hogs that are 
not fattening will eat the charred corn 
and cob, and, as It contains some nu
triment and there Is no danger of 
therir eating too much. It is ulwayn 
beneficial.

The report of the Kansas State Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission will show 
that during the past year the cattle 
shipments Into Kansas amount to 
424,249 head, exceeding the shipments 
o f any previous year. Two hundred 
and thirty-three thousand four hun- 
dsed and forty-four head, or more than 
half the number, were received from 
Texas, being 144,252 more than went 
from here last year. The numbers re
ceived also from New Mexico, Oklaho
ma, Arizona and Mexico were larger 
than shown In any previous record. 
Growing consumption and the almost 
entire cessation of cattle breeding 
among farmers has caused a heavy de
mand on the range country, one that 
will not be so easily met In 1898 as It 
has been In 1697.

THE SADDLE HORSE.
The recent horse shows in Chicago 

and New York have done much tc at
tract attention to the saddle horse as 
a distinct class. For many years 
horses specially bred and trained for 
saddle purposes formed an important 
feature at all the county fairs through- _  
out Keptijcluc^nd Tennessee, hut th «J^ ”̂ ea  fOT'fbeir" fleê  

' Interest in this class has not until re
cently been great in other portions of 
the country. But the high value ot the 
saddler stock of the two states named 
and its importance a* a seperate fam
ily, with its own stuidards o f excel 
lence, is now beginning to be general

Prof. Whitney, the soil expert o f the 
depfwtment o f agriculture, explains 
that, as In arid ctlmatee, the forma
tion of clay In the weathering process ! IX recognized. This is due, principally, 
that acompanles soil fortnatlon is Intelligence In breeding and hand- 
very much lees than In regions of sum-1 '*“ 8 the animals of the.class, but much 
mer rains, the soils are predominantly I duetto the enterprise and public 
of a pulverant or sandy naturo and o f spirit o f General John B. Castleman, 
great depth. The relative absence of . president and one of the most ac-

.,

I

In a large portion of Idaho It is said 
that the Invasion of the ranges by 
sheep has driven out a very large pro
portion o f the cattle and the ranges, 
even should the sheep oe taken out’ 
would not be fit for cattle again for 
several years. There Is also complaint 
among the cattlemen of Montana that 
shecD are crowding the cattle out. The 
»«m e condition is said to prevail In a 
large part o f New Mexico. Sheep 
i ^ r s  are as eager as cattle raisers 
to stock up agaih to the capacity of the 
M g e ,  with the advantage on the part 
o f the former, that sheep will breed 
■K>re rapidly than cattle. With the 
cattle ranges thus becoming more and 
more restrlctsd. It is difficult to see 
how there can again be such an over
production as could bring prlcea down 
to the level of a few yeaie ago. The 
■üT^gla for the range between the 
sheep and <»trie raisers has not been 
aa serkms In Texas as elsewhere, but 
* •  numbers o f each class of stock In
crease, the importance o f owning a 
range will become evident.

A  recent sffie in the Chicago market 
strikingly shows the value of good 
hreoíBng for oeef purpose«, "rhe sale

yearlings, 17
i ie i r ^  and 5 steers, averaging 1046 
pounds, at $5.40 per hundred, or |66 43 
SÜ They w « e  calved between

pist. 1896, and weaned Dec. 16. Dur- 
iW  the last six weeks before weaning 

»M ie  oaU. Then the 
25?, ^U n u ed , with clover hay. 
ttjOl March, when they were put on 

being supplied to them with

ot*»®*"had intended to 
Id toen for breeders, as all ware
*  «■«■‘•t'T . but

Woe<L this sale shows the highf,.
BlnL ** to the

toe beef ef the
^  " R  n  tote ommtrr there hn

“  ■■■ h »  many ysan 
such a 
■ dlf- 

t « o

clay prevents the formation of such 
“sub-soils” as are formed In the east 
by washing down of oJay from the sur
face soil. Hence both air and plant 
roots can and do penetrate more deep
ly, and the latter can thus supply 
themselves with much more both of 
moisture and plant food than Is poesi- 
ble where a compact subsoil lies at 
from six to ten inches below the sur
face. and where, therefore, the feeding 
roots are concentrated In a shallow 
surface layer. This fact enables plant 
life In a large part of Texas to endure 
drouths that would be fatal in the east. 
Another fact that in much of the west 
is an advantage. Is that the presence 
o f a certain quantity of alkali salts 
prevents evaporation to a material de
gree. It is said that these facts are 
well knowq and utilized In cultivation

tlve members of the National Saddle- 
Horse Breeders’ association In bilng- 
Ing prominently before the public the 
high qualities of the class.

The stock is, of course, founded on 
the thoroughbred, many of which in 
early days were brought Into this 
country, principally to Virginia and 
South Carolina, and many o f them 
carried Westward to Kentucky and 
Tennessee. Among these was the 
great Dlomed, an English derby win
ner, among the first, if  not the first, to 
win that splendid distinction, and 
much o f the best racing blood ot the 
country traces back to him. The sports 
of the country and means of inter
course between the people, made the 
use of the horse under the saddle very 
general and the planters o f the South 
vied with each other In their importa-

o f lands In California, and everyone ' ^lons of thoroughbred animals, none 
who has noticed agrlculturf in West- j  being considered fit for the use

THE SHEEP INDUflTRY.
In 1868 the number of sheep In the 

United States was estimated, in round 
numbers, at 38,900,000 head. In 18S1 
it had increased to 60,000,000 head. It 
ft'lt from that time, within a few years, 
to about 47,000,000. In 1896 the best 
estimates put the number nearly at 
the figures of 1868, though somewhat 
less, or about 38,000,000. The low price 
of wool had caused many to be 
slaughtered that, tinder better'condi
tions, might have been profitably re- 

T1>ls. hosrtver, 
has not beeen ea tim y irithaut b'enallt 
to producers, since It ha* had the ef- 
'fect of establishing a distinct market 
for mutton by the large consumptlou 
its abundance and cheapness had o<‘ca- 
sloned. a market that will probably 
aleadily incresse its demand upon the 
breeders of the wiintry instead of de
creasing it. Ana it is a demand that 
is not limited by the consumption ot 
this country alone, for foreign consum
ers are taking large supplies for a 
consumption that probably will show 
a steady annual Increase.

The annual wool product of this 
country Is about 275,(100,000 jiounds, or 
about one-tenth of the world’s annual 
proiluct. The faidorles of the country 
use about the same amount of foreign 
wool aa la produced here. Since 189» 
'the numlier of American sheeco has 
lieen reduced about 13,000,000. During 
the past pear Australian drought has 
reduced the number In that country 
fully 25,000.000, a total reduction 
in the two countries of near 40,- 
000,000 head. On the other hand,' 
South American breeders have In
creased the number and Improved 
the qualities of their flocks. Yet they 
will be far from able to meet the de
ficiency In this country and Australia.

The sheepmen of this cotintry are 
vlgoroua’ry and at gre.at cost preparing 
themselves to meet the Increasc’d de-' 
mand upon them, by thla and foreign.

■When there is any hog cholera in the 
country the hogs should be watered at 
a tank. Stock of any kind Is In dan
ger o f contracting contagious disease, 
when It is In the country. If watered 
at a creek. Hog cholera has often 
been communicated In this way. Old 
corn should be fed In preference to 
new, but If no old corn is left over, he 
careful about the amount of new corn 
that Is fed. and give plenty of qalt 
and charcoal. I f  the herd becomes In
fected quit feeding corn entirely and 
permit the hogs to have rH the 
green grass that they ran get. It is 
better that they lose flesh than that 
all die, and this method offers a chance 
to save many of them.
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■%’hen hoga are fed pumpkins In 
connection with their regular coin 
supply they will take on flenh more 

I rapidly and more pork will be muile 
, from a glvc'i amount of corn than If 
, the punipklna had not been fetl with 
It. Thla la partly due to the nutritive 
quality of the pumpkins and partly to 
the fact that they assist digestion of 
the corn. It has been also suggested 
that they may have a valu* as a vçi-m- 

jUuge, for s'hich tha seed are often 
used.' The seeds and stringy matter 

' are concentrated food and supply the 
nitrogenous element that makes the 
muscle or lean meat growth. The flesh 
of the pumphlD has Httle '  httfiTtlYe 
value, less even than (he rind, but its 
succulence assists In the digestion and 
aaelmilation of more concentrated 
food. '

TAM BLYN & TAMBLYN,
L i v i  Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS OITY, OHIOAOO. ST. LOUIS.

m. T. WARS, Agant -  
J.T. SPEARS, Agfint 
A. J DAVIS, Agfint. ..

.... AMARILLO, TEXAS
.........QUANAH, TEXAS
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

facts explained by Prof. Whitney. 

GOOD ROADS.
The farmers and the railroad com

panies of Texas are alike interested in

In their purchases of Improved breed 
Ing animals they have been giving 
quite as much attention to the mutton 
conformation as to wool production, 
the latter being the important and sole 
consideration when the sheepmen 
considered their business so satlsfoc-

The

em  Texas can attest the benefit that I »  gentleman. Training to easy 1 markets with largo supplies both of 
flection lutft receivad frotn the flcieatific breeding Wr 8Uoh gaits as mutton, u

'w ell as for style and action naturally' ‘ 
grew out of the conditions of the coun
try. The saddle horse, founded thus 
upon the thoroughbred, became a dls- 
tinot animal, sure-footed and easily 
trained by , Inheritance, posaesslng 

the subject of good rottds; the farmer, I high Intelligence, docile, kind and re-
because It cheapens the cost o f getting markable for high spirit and endur- ^ ry  merely as a wool Industry, 
their produce to market and enables ance. As they were In nearly all cases, course, will remain a large,
them to market much that otherwise i bred, broken and trained by their own- I P*■obab^y the largest source of supply 
would be unsold; the railroads, b e- ' ers. with whom they were In almost i •toco so large a pro
cause It would add much to the volume | constant compiutionsbip, they have of the farmers who formerly
o f transportation business, since pro- developed an Intelligence and perfsc- 8hve so much attention to sheep bresd- 
ducts now not brought from the farm ; tlon o f disposition that belongs to no *“ 8 on the farm have ceasM to breed 
would fieek markets along the railroad other class of horses. Added to all o f toem. It may w  expectM, howwer, 
lines; and both, because good roads ! these valuable qualities are others jq ; that very many of thein will turn their 
aid wonderfully in the settlement of a still enhance their valne, perfect grace attention to sheeep a««'® » » » o  to a few 
country and In enhancement o f values i In action or in passing ssrirtly at a ? u .■ "“ P
In land and products. i sign from one gait to another, rare l**5/*»k*"* ^itonlsh much more than

In all the "good roods”  discussions beauty In form and lofty carriage. He i wuh w
the employmenet of convict labor In Is In all resixcts simply a perfect ani- ^,*^*’ ,* *̂'* small number th^

i road making has received considerable mal, surpassed la beauty and grace' *** handiwl on a farm It ’alll bo

Obtainable

Good judges say It Is difficult lo 
distinguish between bacon hogs on 
foot fed In the Canadian method or m 
that of this coumry, but that tho dif
ference In thfi meat after slaughierliig 
Is quite distinct to any one. The Can
adian hog. fed on ground peas, bar
ley. rye and shorts, makes leaner ba
con which sells in England about (

I rents higher per pound than the corn 
I fed baron of the United Btates. 'Pile I 
I time will come when reHshle feeders 
I o f our counti;y will establish a repii- 
I tation for their hogs that will givo 
¡them an advantage In price nearly. If 
I not quite, aa large an that given to the 
Canadian feeder. Corn feeding will I continue just aa certainly as corn pro
ducing will continue, and wherever 
corn Is raised It will go into hogs; but 
the other feeds with which the Cana- 
dians>dbtalD such superior resuks can 
also be produced here, and made as 
prefltable to us, In many localities, ns 

i to feeders In that country. The dif
ference in qualities of different barons, 
it Is now genfirally conceded. Is the rs- 
eult of feeding quite as much as it is 
the result of breeding, and there will 
be an IncreoM In the number of those 
who w ill dlscrimlnats in favor of 
what Is coming to be known as- the 
“ baron” type, and when they know 
that they are getting what they want, 
will be willing to pay a difference In 
price for It.

F o p i w o r t u  L i v e s i o c K G o m m i s s i o n G o
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that will aimoat certainly be presented ' In Kentucky the saddle boree naa so 
aa a aubject o f Icglslatton in Texas an long been a distinct class, bred upon

I to frequently cull out the 
well as keep the best

: Object leawm In- California may be line. le » lln g  to the perf.;;! reault o f , 
found o f Interest to Journal readers. to-day, that there la reasonable cer- 1  n® fhi!

In that state the object o f getting Ul^^y, with Intelligent breeding, of vi
the benefit o f convict labor wlthout-kfEnsmlaslon of th« qualities that 8lvs .t*any f K  to  It-
worklng toe ronvlcU in public was at- him value. The Journal has
talned by putting them to work in pne-1  been an advocate of a high sUndard of disaster. Yet

«ifw rlm enu of live i tto  ra v 5 S ^ " lf* te ä i X -
qoarrying and crushing the rock was 
supplied by (be' state. The Southern 
Pacific Railroad company gives low 
transportation rates, and now the state 
con put on the con  1009 tons of rock

stock industry. It has, of late, urged i 
upon Its readsrs the Importance and

than those of the farm 
Altogether, It Is probable that for

value o f utilizing toe advantogss ! aeveral years t te  p i^uction nt wool 
which m M y portions of Texas present | „ ,d  mutton wlH have a demand tost 
for breeding horses of the several j make the market very prnfltsbie

to tho«i e n *^ .d  m .beep breeding.iBorfi thaa 86 oests a tea, OUmt rail-1 able and utilitariaa parFosfis. Nowhere
roeds are cerrylag tote auterU l at thè 
bere ooet et troia esrviee. The valleys 
of Gelifomlfi, wbere no rbck or grevel 
ara to he toBodAwe eow hetag eMppIted 
wtto toe beat o f ronda, thè roed m tg  
rtele M lm and wheaw ese ilii e t td 
to Gl eeota e  tea.

Thte tei perkapa. aha«t ae poed e
• r u w

can they to mors cheaply reared. No 
other laad te batter adapted to their 
beat davelopaBeat. Bat wa have acarea- 
1y any ^«attag ftoek suitable for a 
foBPdtttim. Bomm ot the verr 
poBa# tfOC6 ttttn« a€ ttes beat 
W W di’M TP n t ^  to

fraai ^h»

Fortnaateiy for the indostry, it  te gm  
ermlly ia the hosda oí experteeedd and 
latalligeat wan. The prteclpid diffi- 
calty many « (  toen  are ie m
oeewriag hi aMUtent Romba - 
ity o f r a w  tte lf desiva Cap 
ta the te 
o f ths4r

There seems to to a good deal of un- 
ceriainty as to whether there Is such 
a demand for*the boron hog. such a 
hog as is described by Secreatry W il
son as the bog for the English mar
ket, as to justify Wmerlcai) breeders in 
trying to produce it. When the de
mand becomes strong it will bo pro 
duced here, beyond a doubt, provided 
it to a demand strong enough to pay 
for Its production. Tha bog raisers 
are hi the business for the money 
there is In It. The Danish, BngHsii 
and Canadian feeders uns s good deal 
of manufactured food. It te estimated 
that the hogs fed on peas, rye, barley 
and aborts coat the feeders 2 cents per 
pound more on foot than corn-fed ba
con hoga, and until it la evident tbsi 
packers will pay for that additional 
cost in feeding. It Is certain that our 
people will just go on feeding corn and 
making fat meat. Yet all the food- 
stplta that make the lean meat hog can 
to produced here and will to  produced 
here as soon as a satisfactory ressoii. 
In the shape o f a paying price, is of
fered for its use. The Journal beliaves 
that tbs farmer who te rateieg awat 
f « -  his own table can well afford to 
a V f^ y  from his M d s  the food ,|hat 
wtll a u l »  the leaitjaeat bacoa,

ss«a itt a more

. Ml * 'if'''’ T
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fnrit snnroQi 9pr,ttaat after 
D* «rap ifeeuld > e planted In. ^  orok> 
arA  TIm  Amt t « »  ireara Ute trM » cot* 
me But lltitl« o f tSe apace andllte roots 
hatfo aproAd out exteni^Oly, >0 
tbiii 4 cultlratw  crop baa opporfbOttjr 
to grow and the trees are not Injured, 
but after two years nelttaer crop nor 
orchard will pay.

With increased attention that can 
be paid to the home garden much can 
be added to th« comfort and pleuure 
of farm life. Every farmer should have 
a hot bed or frame for starting early 
iegetabiea. With the first coming of 
the warmer days of spring these are 
realiy needed in a healthfui diet and 
will make a grateful relief to the fam
ily than has subsisted many weeks on 
the heavier winter fooda

Phuits tarn often-be protected from 
injury by frost by heavy sprinkling 
late in the evening. Prof.'Bally in his 
‘ 'Principle« of Fruit Growing,”  says: 
“ A  thorough spraying of plants with 
cold water at nightfall, when a frost 
is feared, is one of the most efllclent 
means of protection from light frost.” 
The weather bureau of the United 
State« advise« irrigation for the same 
purpose. "LiOt the water be turned ott 
until the soil is entirely moistened. 
The evaporation of the water from the 
damp soil will tend to raise the dew 
point Since evaporation takes place 
near the surface this method is espe
cially valuable in protecting low plants 
and shrubs, but has also been found 
very valuable in protecting citrious 
groves from freezing weather. The 
irrigating should be done at as early 
an hour as possible, preferably on the 
day preceding the night when a frost 
Is anticipated, and the ground kept 
thoroughly wet until the danger from 
frost has passed.”  Sprinkling or wet
ting the ground for the same purpose 
1« a common practice in English gar- 
lene, and damage is thereby often pre
vented. The syringe is employed to 
lave trees that are budded out.especlal- 
ly fruit trees. The watering is done 
mrly in the morning, as early ss possi
ble, and before the direct rays of the 
lun can reach to thaw what is frozen. 
Celery is often badly damaged by ear
ly frost A ll that is necessary to pre- 
vfmt harm and ensure early growth 
ahen It is found frozen, is to give it 
i good and early watering. This has 
»een proven by actual experience in 
*elery culture In Kentucky.

Do aot expect the cows to give good 
results if exposed to sucb severe win
ter weather as Texas has recently ex
perienced. Provide for them a warm 
shelter and feed them well to keep up 
animal heat

Do not feed corn exclnslvely. Other 
feeds are better for morning, but corn 
ibakes a good Evening feed during cold 
weather, as It  assists in retaining ani
mal best during the long, cold nights.

Look carefully after the water aui>- 
ply for the c:ows during winter. Have 
the water where they ran get to it 
easily and don’t make them depend on 
frozen pools-or troughs ’ covered with 
Ice. Fresh well water is the best.

Ekjual parts by weight of corn meal 
and ground oats with an equal weight 
of bran mixed with skim milk is re
commended for egg production. To 
these must be added fresh meat and 
ground bone.

If  Inclined to run down In flesh be
cause giving much milk, cows should 
be given a carbonaceous food, like corn j 
meal, to keep them in condition. Of 
course -they wHl ■ then est • less- eosrsu 
food and the cost wiH bo Increased; 
but they like variety and will digest 
all their food better from having it.

Extra quality can be loqked for only 
in the improvement in breeds and in 
Judicious selection. Feed enough of a 
mixed ration to increase the quantity 
of a cows milk, and the product will 
be the best of which she Is capeble. 
It is now. eatabltshed that an extra 
quality of nutritious food will not in- 
c ^ ^ e  the percentage of butter fats.

^ e  of the greatest mistakes made 
by the average butter makers on the 
farm is in workkis the butter too 
much. If the churning has been prop
erly done, and stopped when the but
ter is in the granular form, it will not 
be neceesary to work the butter to 
get out the water. The main object 
in working It is to get the salt evenly 
distributed, and when that Is done the 
butter is worked enough.

Cows may be kept alive very cheap
ly during the winter, but a certain de
gree of cheapness ensures the ab
solute loss of all that is fed.If any feed
ing at all is done, it pays well to give 
the food in quality and quanity that 
will Insure the beat results. Hay and 
corn fodder are good in connection 
with other feeds. I f  fed alone they are 
not enough to produce a milk yield. 
If fed with other supplies they should 
l>e clean, fresh looking, reasonably 
free from dust and entirely without 
any mustiness.

One of the serious difflcultles met by 
^ach growers in Texas is the killing 
i f  the fruit by frost after the trees 
have bloomed in early spring. Va
rious methods to retard the buds have 
Been tried. Experience has shown 
nmt north or easterly slopes give the 
best location for this purpose, but the 
S'arm days (A the closing part of wln-

Krom the time the milk ceases to be 
the main food of the calf until the 
heifer drops her first calf, at whjoh 
time she becomes a cow, the feedlni; of 
the animal should be with a yiew- to 
nourishment and growth^ Without ac
cumulation of flesh. When pasturage 
is good.after the calf ts six months old, 
there is no better food for It than 
grass and that will be sufficient; but 
If the grass is short and so deficientter or early part of spring frequently

bring oat a ^11 crop of bloom in any i in nutriment that the growth slack- 
!ooatk>n and a severe frost following | ens; supplement it with good hay, 
ends the hope for peaches that yearj^tbran and oats.
The Mlsseurl experiment station >st« 
given out a report on the trial of W’hlt- 
enhig the trees to prevent bhel'' ab
sorbing heat that seems to be by far

Numerous are the frauds on the pub
lic by which honest dairymen, and the 

, .Tournal iiellsvee most of them are hon- 
the most ef^etlve yeUrttempted. The|j,gt,_ are Injured in their" business. To 
m ix ers  used was a whitewash madet^Qj^^ extent the law baa intervened 

,1, water, one of skim > in certain states to restrict the sales
milk and such quantity of fresh slaked of imitations of butter, but only by 
lime as would make as thick a wash requiring that Its character shall be 
M comd conveniently be pumped shown, by label wbUb In the hands of 
through a Bordeaux spray nozzle with-1 tjje dealer, hut there is so much eva- 
out clogging. This wash was sprayed | «ion of this law that few who eat the 
on the trees by means of a bucket; Imitation have any knowledge of Its
spray pump. The first application 
was made the last of December and 
three subsequent sprayings were neces
sary to keep the trees thoroughly coat
ed until spring. The cost for material 
and labor was about ten c ..Ui a tree. 
The report says: These whitened

real nature. So far as Is known to 
the Journal there is no law to pre
vent artificial coloring, no matter how 
harmftil may be the coloring matter 
used. And now comes a new fraud in 
selling as cream in the Chicago mar
ket a mixture of condensed milk with

Disease can generally be avoided by,cases.
fumigation, and nothing is better than ' ̂ jaie disessM. _____________ ____
sulphur for the purpose. Wrap a pound Wooley, of WaUace^ Ind.
of sulphur In paper and leave It burn-' 
ing an hour In an iron vessel set in 
the poultry house. The fumigation 
should be repeated once a month.

The advantage in feeding cooked 
food to fowls is that it is more easily 
digested and more of it assimilated.
Many things, too, will be eaten if 
cooked, that would not be touched
while raw. Hens will generally lay as | factoring Company, 
well in winter as In summer If fed with a free book, entitled "W inter Ca 
good, heathy cooked food, and pro- 1  tarrb.” '

PelvisMftarrli 
is a Very com- 
qipn disease, 
e s  p es  i a l  I y 
among'the wo- 
'men of the 
United. States. 
It effects the 
organs in the 
lower part of 
the abdomen. 
It produces all 
sorts o f fe
male disturb- 

Pe-ru-na invariably cures thsse 
They are generally called fe- 

A case of this kind was 
She

had a complication of diseases, includ
ing pelvic catarrh. In her case it pro
duced amenorrhoea. She suffered for 
a year in this manner. She wrote to 
Der-Hartman. He advised her to take 
Pe-ru-na, which she did and is now 
enjoying good health. She says ; " I  
weigh more than I ever did in my life. 
I cannot praise Pe-ru-na enougii.”

Send to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu- 
Columbus, Ohio,

anees.

vlded with clean, warm, but properly 
ventilated houses.

Ducks generally begin laying In 
January and quit in August, but very 
often those that were hatched early 
will begin laying about Christmas and 
lay well through /anuary. A northern 
breeder who htJ  been experimenting 
wlHi Peklns ha| early batched ducks 
that began laying in October and 
other broods that began In November. 
It Is now probable that these fowls 
can be made egg producers throughout 
the year.

A variety of food for the fowls must 
be furnished during the winter. 
Sorghum seed on the stalk Is one ex
cellent kind, since it gives some exer
cise while eating and promotes health.

Ask yonr druggist for a free Pe-ru- 
na Almanac for 18^;

FOSTER'S l 6CAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this 

meridian and the other changes will 
occur in Texas within twenty-four 
hours of 8 p. in. of the dates given be
low: '

Dec, 31—Cooler.
Jan. 1—Moderate.
Jan. 2—Warmer.
Jan. 3—Warm.
Jan, 4—Threatening.
Jan. 5—Changeable.
Jan. 6—Cooler.

W EATHER BULLETIN.
Copy rlghtstfi 897, by W. T. Foster. 
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 26.—̂ My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm
The hens require more food during wave to cross the continent, from 37th 
winter than at other seasons, because to 3lst and the next will reach the Pa-
a large percentage goes towards sttp- 
plying animal heat to keep up/their 
physical condition. This m u s t^  con
sidered, and an extra allowance made 
if the hens are expected to continue 
laying through the yttiter.

Many of t)>ê  most intelligent and 
careful breeders are the men living in
the suburbs of our towns and perhaps ,  ̂ ,
the^^OTt of the Improvement in breed- I valleys 6th, Eastern States 8th. 
■ tg poultry Is’ llue to their efforts. And I  Temperature of the week

clflc coast about January 1st, cross the 
west of Rockies country by close of 2d, 
great central valleys 3d to 5th, Eastern 
States 6th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies countrT about January 1st, 
great central valleys 3d, Eastern 
States Bth.

Cool wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 4th, great cen-

portbesstward.
“ In s similar way about ons-third of 

the North Pacifte coast storms band 
southeastward to nsarly the same lati
tude. 37 degress, but they recurve 
farther to the west la tbs states of 
Colorado or Kansas. The tracks of 
this type are much more spread out i 
after crossing the mountains, but they 
generally make the lower lake region 
and advance down' the St. Lawrence; 
valley. ;

“ An Important feature regarding the 
precipitation of the storms moving in 
the northern clrcnlt is that before the 
center reaches the Upper MlsslBSIppl 
valley the fall is on the western or fol
lowing side of it in Montana, the Da
kotas, and Minnesota; but within a 
few hours the prscipltation is trans
ferred to the eastern side o f tfae center 
into the lake region, and then ad
vances before it over the Middle States 
and New England.

“ It is hard to Include such facta in 
the theory that rain or snowfall is es
sential to the formation of storms or 
that tows advance to the region o f  
greatest precipitation. The order of 
events seems rather to be that the 
lows are products of the highs, and 
the precipitation effecta of the lows.

“ In point of number and In severity 
of the winter storms the Texas type 
stands in the front rank, and deserve 
particular attention from the fore
caster. Some of them form In North
ern Texas, near the termtnal slopes Of 
the mountains, and they usually ad
vance to lower Michigan and reach the 
Atlantic ocean in abopt forty-eight 
hours.

“ Others originate in Southern Tex
as, and these are likely to move more 
to the eastward over Tennessee and 
Kentucky, along the Appalachian 
range, the march from Texas to New 
England' taking about two days. Still 
others form in the western Oulf or 
near the Rio Orande river, and these 
are usually found to skirt the Oulf and 
the Atlantic coasts and to reach the 
New England coast in forty-eight 
hours.

“ In general, immense areas of rain
fall accompany these storms, covering 
the Lower Mississippi valley and the 
Ohio valley in twenty-fonr hours, the 
Atlantic and Uew England States in 
the next twenty-four hours.

“ The rise of temperature in the front 
is excessive, and the passage of the 
storm is likely to be, followed by a se
vere drop in the temperature, with a 
cold wave in the Southern States and 
clear, dry, weather.”
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there is a growing inclination among Janiiary 8th will average

buds remained practically dormant un- Isklm milk. Ther^ seems to be nothing 
til April, while unprotected buds ! hurtful to the health of the consumer, 
swelled perceptibly during warm days but every man ought to be protecte<l 
late In February and early In March, i by government from fraudulent food 
Eighty per cent of the whitened bnds^ articles, and the penalty upon the 
passed through the winter safely,: manufacture or sale of Imitations or 
while only twenty per cent of the nn-1 adulterations ought to be as severe as 
whitened buds escaped winter killing. i In case of forgery or emb«zlement. 
■Whitened buds blossomed three to s ix ! And the purchaser. If the keeper of a 
days later than unwhltened ones, j hotel, boarding hoiute or restaEirant, or 
ThennomMers covered with material ! purveyor of a public Institution such 
the color of the peach twigs registererl , as an asylum, hospital, etc., ought to 
during bright sunny weather, from ten be subjected to penalties equally se- 
to over twenty degrees higher than i vere. 
thermometers covered with white ma-

those who h^ve limited space for 
poultry to g4t a few fowls, such as 
will give some profitable results. For 
such purposes the Brahmas and Coch
ins, pure bred, are highly recommend
ed. They are not adapted to keeping 
in large flocks and do not scatter out, 
nor are they inclined to trespass on 
one’s neighbors, their size and weight 
causing them to be easily confined in 
yards. They are lazy birds and Eiiter 
feeding are Inclined to stand long in 
the sun. This disposition must, of 
course, be resisted. They are great 
winter layers, but to keep them laying 
they must be compelled to exercise. 
This is the way to do it: Litter the
feeding-room or yard a foot deep, the 
best material being cut cornstalks. 
Throw the whole grain In this litter, 
and the Ben which will not range 
for food will dig all day for 
It. Then with occasional anlmEi] food, 
some vegetables, and warip quarters, 
these breeds will give you lots 
every day all througlffRe winter. The 
Asiatics are the most vigorous o f all 
fowls. The chicks are the easiest 
raised, and the freest from disease of 
all poultry. A cross of Asiatic blood 
adds hardiness to any poultry, and the 
Asiatic cross is to be seen in all our 
common barnyard fowls. This blood 
has added from half a pound to a 
pound to the average weight of onr 
common barnyard fowl. In adding 
size and increase<l hardiness to our 
common poultry, the Introduction of 
Astatic fowls into this country has 
added countless millions of dollars to 
its wealth.

terial of similar texture, thus indicat
ing that whitened peach twigs might 
be expected to absorb much leas heat 
than those that were not whitened. 
An additional advantage o f tbl^ treat
ment is the fact that the whitewash 
will act efficiently as an insect destroy
er. Some aaslstanoe might be given to 
the effect o f the spraying by wrapping 
the body and larger limbs of the trees 
with burla* dipped in the wash, and 
afterward kept well whitened with it 
until danger of frost shall have passed.

THE FARMER'S PARTNER.
Many a farmer’s wife does as much 

aa the farmer hlmaelf in making the 
farm profitable and for the benefit of 
those who are not utllliing their op
portunities it would be well i f  they 
would often give their method and the 
rasuHs to rwders of home and sgri- 
eoltural papers. Their departments 
a ie the dairy, the poultry yard, the 
control o f the garden,, orchard and 
vineyard. Of course there is much 
heavy labor they cannot oo, but in the 
eeonomlas ot ths home supply and In 
marketing the surplus of ths several de
partments the farmer will find that 
hie way to prosperous results 1s open
ed wide it he will Just listen to the 
good wife when she asks that worffi< 
bs done along the lines which she 'fM .' 
trols. A ll this is suggested by 'tbs 
following letter which Mra Woodruff 
ot Missouri, has written to the Prac- 
ttanl Farmer:

“My experiencs is that we should 
rotas as nearly as possible ail ws oon- 
■ratc. W e should, and do have s large 
M«dan with early and late vegeUbloi, 
so aa to have them nearly all ths year 
araimd. W e raise enough wheat to 

us, enough corn to feed a  team 
> OQfWs, and hogs for o iv  meat Hava 

•n ^  also 76
to tt|f|;aic^rhBd iM si and we can 

f. I  make more olear 
asy hodmDd does on the 

B lw , m ta a large 
A setlar' iUled with 
IPS (hilta aaM

REOUI.ARITY.
No animal Is more sensitive than 

the dairy cow, and none require more 
care and kindness in handling. Too 
much Importance cannot be attached 
to regularly as to time of all .the work 
in handling them, feeding, watering 
and milking. Ail this has a strong in
fluence over the uniform and generotis 
yleM of the cow. Hence it la of the 
utmost importance to the interests of 
the dairyman, or the farmer who cEires 
anything for the dairy department of 
the farm, to see to It that punctuality 
Is strictly observed In all parts of the 
work. Some cow« ere more suscepti
ble to Irregularity than others, but all 
suffer from U and the beat suffer moat 
from a disregard pf regularity in sta
ble management. He who rigidly re
quires each part of the work to be 
done at Its own proper time will al
ways obtain the beet results.

Two instances given by an exchange 
are specially in point It is related of 
one dairy and the same is probably 
true o f many others, that the milking 
and other stable work was done for 
a time an hour later on Sunday morn
ings and an hour esu-l|er In the even
ings, than on other days, for the pur
pose of lightening the work of the 
dairy hands, but It was soon discov
ered that the falling Off of the milk 
flow from some of the cows on Sun
days was appalling and In many cases 
half the week was gone before it could 
be recovered, and in one or two in
stances o f fresh cows it was never 
regained. In another stabls a single 
parson, a watchful man with good 
Judgment, did all the feeding and took 
his share of the milking. When this 
mgn sMunisd charge of the cows they 
were much nm down in milk because 
of previous neglect, but lii a few weeka 
vthey dpublsd their fo tM T
^ in g
he

OS
rsgliei i

'hbout n< 
beloh^ In

ending 
normal 

the

FOWUS FOR THE TABLE. 
Farmers want fowls that give them 

good table fare of the beat quality and 
care little for their plumage, save as 
an Indication of suitable breed for the 
purposes for which they raise them. 
Their value as egg producers is appre
ciated on the farm, but the birds them
selves are often required to grace the 
table. For this the superiority of the 
well bred fowls is so marked that no 
one thinks of denying it. Those that 
are considered table fowls at ail, if 
pure bred, possess a plumpness, full, 
round breast and broad back that la 
quite unknown to ordinary fowls. The 
uniformity in the appearance of the 
pure breeds, when markéted, whether 
they are dressed or not, is an addi
tional factor in making their salable 
value, which is not possessed by com
mon stocks.

On this subject an exchange says: In 
the case of broiler raising, the most 
prejudiced against pure breeds have to 
admit that PlymoiUh Rocks and W y
andotte« canot be "excelled, or even 
equaled. Those who harp on the ex
ploded theory of pure bred fowls being 
weak do not pay much attention to 
undisputed tacts. .They may know, 
perhaps, ot some ' .misguided fancier 
who continually seils off his most 
promising, vigorous birds, and then 
inbreeds with the weaklings retained, 
and point out such a case and exclaim, 
"pure bred poultry is fancy bred for 
fine feathers and are no good.”  The 
class of people who generally make 
such charges are warped with preju
dice and cling to methods that prog
ress has long since relegated to the 
past.

Other breeds beside« yiese men
tioned above have very sealous ckam- 
plona Recently ths Journal presented 
the views of an admirer of the Indian 
Games. The Summatra has also re- 
.ceived ^he highest praise as ^ table
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in the Northern and 
Southern States.

The principal rains, snows, blizzards 
and cold waves of the week will occur 
In the Mississippi valley not far from 
New ■years day, a little earlier farther 
west, later farther east.

Next bulletin will give a general 
long range forecast of January weath
er.

General features of winter weather. 
—The national weather bureau has 
collated from its twenty-six years of 
weather records some very valuable 
facta that reach) comparatively few ex
cept through these bulletins.

Those engaged in weather work 
have long and bravely withstood the 
ridicule of the ignorant, the prejudiced 
and the selfish, but ridicule is rapidly 
giving away to reason anfl thoughtful 
people are beginning to admit that 
magnetism may control the wind and 
weather and admtting this much they 
have not far to go to see that the 
mechanism of the atmosphere, rela
tive to the weather, may be under
stood.

The weather facts referred to above 
have a direct bearing on short range 
forecasts and are continued as follows: 

In the months o f May to December 
the average number of Texas storms 
is 6, but in the months o f January to 
April it is 17, for each month, an a 
total for the ten years 1884-1893.

“ The effect o f this is to cause many 
more storms to cross the south central 
valleys, the Ouif and the South At
lantic States; also the storms begin
ning in the northwest are often forced 
southeastward to the Gulf States be
fore they recurve to the Oulf o f St. 
Lawrence.

"These effects are apparently due to 
the great highs forming to the north 
of Montana, which are driven forward 
to the south and prorpel the storm in 
front of them in the tracks Just indi
cated.

“ An examination of the type pecu
liar to the several districts gives rise 
to the following data for January: In 
the ten years discussed there were 98 
storms, 32 belonging to the Alberta 
type, 20 to the north Pacific coast type, 
8 to the North Rocky mountain pla
teau type, 10 to the Colorado type, and 
21 to the Texas type; two others 
formed on the South Pacific coaat, two 
in the BJastern Oulf, and three near the 
Ohio valleys.

“ An examination of the internation
al charts regarding the causes produc
ing storms in the Saskatchewan val 
ley shows that they are usually pre
ceded by a k>o|̂  from the Alaska low 
Intruding upon this region, which is 
then broken off by the action of the 
highs in the neighborhood.

“ It is seldom that any distinct gyra
tory movement ot the wind is seen 
around an advancing center, until the 
loop is in the valleys eest of the moun
tains, as far north aa 60 degrees to 66 
degrees latitude. If  the same cause 
operates more to the south, in lati
tude 46 degrees to 60 degrees, then a 
true cyclonic low is formed over the 
ocean and advances upon the coast as 
one of the North Pacifle type.

“ These two typss, forming under the 
same general conditions, embrace 
more than one-half of ail the January 
storma Two-thirds of these reach the 
Atlantic coast north of the fortieth 
parallel, and if they move in the 
northern clrcnlt over the Lake region 
the succession o f warm and cold, 
stormy and fair days will be very reg
ular

“ If  they are, on the other band, de
flected southward, the probable course 
of the track is helper to determine, ths 
rate of advance and tbs severity of tbs 
storm will be pore difficult elsaasata 
to Include in the Itosecaata Tbs avsr- 
M  velocity o f euflward moveMenta Is 
ST miles per bogr. .

“About It
AlbeiS*

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list pf 

th{0 transfers of Jersey cattle «©■id in 
Texas since registration for the week 
ending December 7th, 1897, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle club. 
No. 8 West Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, secre
tary.

Bulls—Comb’s Pogis of Brushy
49089, C. Woodford to 8. L. Burnap, 
Austin; Gem of Idlewild's Last 41310, 
R. L. Chapman to R. P. Saasom, Al- 
VEirado; Harry’s Orange Peel 4908S. C. 
Woodford to S. L. Burnap, Austin; 
Hester Grove 8L I.ismbert 49773, J. S. 
Campbell to Barth & Hester, Corsica
na; Ida’s Rioter’s Prince 2nd 49033, M. 
Ixitbrop to Mrs. W. T. Hill, Maynard; 
K ing Ditto 5th 49662, F. T. Hockaday 
to R. W. Hunter, Brookston; Ripe’s 
Pogis 49180, C. Woodford to S. L. Biir- 
nap, Austin; Wasip’a Signal of Brushy
49090, C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, 
Austin.

Cows and heifers—Birdie’s Lorena 
127965.'O. W. Phillips to H. P. Phil
lips, Lone Oak; Lady Gilderine 108474, 
A. N. Akin to W. A. Ponder, Denton; 
Maydella 88426, W. J. Groom to .1. 
Johnson, Houston; Pedro’s Texas

Duchess 125751, W. H. Cherry to H. C. 
Joekel, Oiddings; Rose K. 109796, A. 
N. Akin to W. A. Ponder, Denton; Ty- 
osa's Lustre 120384, J. S. Magee to T. 
J. McBride, Swan; Wasp’s Belle of 
BrUshy 126260; C. Woodford to S, L. 
Burnap, Austin; Wasp’s Coomaasie 
126640, C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, 
Austin; Wasp’s Sadie of Brushy 126259, 
C. Woodford to S. L. Buraap, Austin; 
Yellen 102076, B. W. Roland to A. C. 
Townsend, Tyler.
FOR THE W EEK ENDING DBCBM- 

BErt 14. J897,
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold 
since registration for the week ending 
December 14, 1897, as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle club,' No. 8 
West Seventeenth street. New York, 
N. Y. J. J. HEMINGWAY.

Secretary.
Cuiero: Bulls.—Fairy’s Melrose 47,- 
810, T. A. Graves to J. R. Friar, 
Cuero; Fisher 29104, C. M. Bivins to 
J. D. Gray, Terrell;Hondo of Oakdale 
39451, T. A. Graves to J. R. Friar, 
Cuero.

Cows and heifers.—Darkle of St. 
I.ambert 117,945, M. Johnson to ’ J. D. 
Gray, Terrell; Ella Melrose 108,084, M.
M. Johnson to J. D. Gray, 'Terroll; 
Etta’s Tormentor 114,131, M. Johnson 
to J. D. Gray, Terrell ; Fair Melrose 
123,652, Mrs. S. Robinson to F. B. Pat
terson, Koese; Harry’s Texas Star 
126,929, S. C. Bell to Mrs. W. O. 
Hughes, Hastings; lone Mallard 68,- 
598, J. L. Williamson to W. O. Field, 
Cleburne; Jenny Proctor 3d 26869, es
tate of A. Robinson to F. B. Patter
son, Kosse; Judith Terrell 127785, A. 
W. Tendali to K. T.Johnson, Austin; 
Lady Prldene 112325, W. N. Sadler to
N. B. Smith, Honey Grove; Lena of 
Lone Oak 114133, M. Johnson to S. R. 
Dunbar, Houston; L ittle Althea 114- 
887, R. N. Robertson to_S. B. Hopkins, 
Dalles;Lucy Fair 94492, J. C. MoCrum- 
men to S. A. McCulstan, Pattonvllle; 
Marie Corrlnne 111509, W. O. Reagan 
to G. M. Chaddlck. Omaha; Melrose 
Girl of Hill Top 128146, Mrs. S. Robin
son to F. B, Patterson, Kosse; Mer
man’s Ethel 126930, S. C. Bell to Mrs. 
W. G. Hughes, Hastings; Miss Koko 
106555, O. Pinkerton to L. U. Brown
ing, iV ler; Miss Patti Rosa 73607, M. 
Johnson to J. D. Gray,Terrell ; Miss 
Phoebe Jane 127786, A. W. Terrell to K. 
T. Johnson, Austin; Psinsiola of St. 
Lambert 117946, M. Johnson to J. D. 
Gray, Terrell ; Pansy Melrose 99694, 
M. Johnson to J. D. Gray, Ter
rell; Patti Melrose 108,086, M. 
Johnson to J. D. Gray, Ter
rell; Queenberry 83331, Mrs. W. T. 
HIH to J. H. Lewis, Shepherd; Roeie 
Melrose 108685, M. Johnson to J. D. 
Gray, Terrell; Ruston’s Adora Pogis 
85633, D. P. Pipes to W. D. Morrow. 
Terrell; Sinciput’s Combination 126- 
258, C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, Aus
tin; Texas Girl 111361. O. H. Thomas 
to D. W. Hardegree, Colfax.

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O r o d M c t t e
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Texas Stock and Faim Journal is 
giving live stock, grain and cotton 
maiTket reports.
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J. M. Howell, Manager.
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FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE
For laformatioB write or coll es 
B. J. WUliome, L. S. Agt^ M., K.
A T . Ry., San Aatoalo, Tex.; J.
K. Roeson, L. 8. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tax.: A. R. Jonei, Q.
U 8 . ,  Agt., M., K. A  T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or aay ether efflolat 
er Bgeat.

DINING STATIONŜ SS.a
S u p e r io r  M ea ls , BOo.

ooDtraot or teaeh yon free o t ohar^ 
alocuo and apeoimena o f penmaai:

Tw ice at many anecaaafnl atndentr, and more 
home pupils than any Texas bnslnesa collese, 
Faenlty end ooutm o f atndy nnaurpaated any
where. We w ill eeenre yon a poeitlon under 

ce. (food  notaa aceepted for taiUon. Leteona by mall. Cat- 
ibip tree. Address Q. A . HARMON, Preaideot, Dallae.
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HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the laroeet Steam Hi 
the Bonthwast. All the latest 
tnc and dylnc- Lowest prlocs 
Stetson and other felt hats _
Men's elothee eleaned, dyed and 
prloea Write for oatalofue i 
TBXA9 MAOB HATS. Write 
eleanlnc and dylnc- Acenu wanted.
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i K AN SAS  C ITY MARKBT.
YitrdB, iUQUUi City, D«c. 28.— 
celpt» W6F« 7000. Th « «wurk«t

__ and stroiiser. Texaa K*«™
from IS.OOef.SS, T m m  cow»  

•|2.25©S.35, natlv« steers from 
ÔO4.00, native cows and heifer* 

$1.7603.90, Stockers and feeders 
$4.0004.40, bulls from $3.000 

i ; Hojr recelé* were $000. The 
rket was sljon* ’ $<>* Ifc hljher, 
Ivies and packers rang^g Trom 
I0O3-4B, mixed from  $3.30O*-42V4, 

_ku from $3.25@3.42V4. yorkers from 
P*** $3.00©3.26.

keep receipts were 1000. The market 
t.,vra8 Arm, lambs ranging from $3.76® 

$.60, muttons from $2.60®4.56.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Dec. 28.— 

Cattle receipts were 3600, o f which 
' Ï400 were Texans; shipments 900. The 

aiarket was steady, fair to fancy native 
"d ip p in g  and export steers rangrlng 

fpwn $4.00® 6.25. dressed beei itnd 
kntchers' steers frdm $3.B0@6.00, oth
ers under 1000 pounds from $3.25®
1.00, Stockers and feeders from $2.50® 

^tfAlO, cows and- heifers from $2.00® 
^Î35. Texas and Indian steers from
|2.75®4.25, cows and heifers from $2.00 
®S.60. Hog receipts were 8100, Shlp- 
mmiU 3400. The market waB*6c high
er; light ranged from $3.3563.40, 
mixed from $3.36®3.45, heavy from 
|3.40@3.50. Sheep receipts were 1200. 
shipments 800. The market was dull 

',  and steady, native muttons ranging 
from $3.75@4.60, culls and bucks from 
$1.00®3.50, Stockers from $2.00®2.75, 
lambs from $4.50®6.00.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.,

' Dec. 28.—There was a fairly active de
mand for fhe better class of fat cattle 
adapted to the requirements of ship
pers and'exporters at strong prlcee. 
Common and medlkm grades were as 
usual In large supply, and sales were 
rather slow at barely steady prices. 
Bales were on a basis of from $3.'
4.00 for most lots up to from 
6.40 for strictly choice to fancy rafttle, 
trade In feeding cattle to-day at from 
$4.25@5.00. There was a moderate 
trade In feeding cattle ot-day at from 
$3.80® 4.25. Butchers' and canners’ 
stuff sold very firm at ruling quota
tions. Calves were firm. The most 
Important sale of cattle was that of a 
lot, mostly Polled Angus, at $5.30. 
The range of prices was from $3.60® 
5.75. Small receipt* o f hogs caused a 
good deal of scrambling upon the part 
of the packers to supply tbelr wants, 
and prices shot up, the offerings being 
taken early In the day. Sales were at 
an extreme range* of from $3.25@3.55 
for culls to prime lots o f hogs, with the 
bulk of the transactions at from $3.40 
63.42%. Prlcee ruled steady for 
sheep, the best lambs selling about Ic 
higher, with a good demand for both. 
Sheep were wanted at from $2.76@3.50 
for Inferior to common up to from 
$4.65@4.75 for choice Texas, western 
fed lots predominating and selling at 
from $3.60@4.65. I.a.mbs were active 
at from $4.00®4.75 for the commonest 
lots up to from $5.75@5.85 for prime, a 
few S5-pound Iambs selling at the top 
'price. Yearllngrs sold at from $4.40®
5.00. Receipts of cattle were 16,500 
bead, hogs 23,000, and sheep 16,000.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Dec. 27.—The following 

markst report Is furnished by the Slgel- 
Barnes Commission company;

Beef Cattle—As Is customary during 
Christmas week, the market has been 
very dull and almost lifeless, and this 
notwithstanding'the fact the receipts 
were very light. The only active De
mand has been for good, fleshy cows, 
and the few of this class that arrived 
brought about steady prices. Steers, 
however, have been very slow of sale 
at prices a shade lower than last 
week’s quotations.

Feeders—Very little life has been 
noticeable In the feeder trade this 
week. The receipts both at this point 
and the river markets have been very 
light, and compared with last week, 
show a large decrease in numbers. 
Buyers have been very few and it has 
been hard work for salesmen to dis
pose of the light receipts at satisfac
tory prices. About the only demand 
has been for light, hgndy cattle shew
ing quality, and this class has sold at 
about steady prices, but warmed up 
and heavy rough stuff has bejn a drag 
on the market,'and we do not look for 
a much better tone to the trade until 
after the first o f the year.

■We quote the market as follows: 
Choice corn-fed steers, $4@4.25; choice 
range steers, $3.50®4; common to good 
rtwrs, $3@3.75; good to extra cows and 
heifers, $3@3.50; c.ommon to good 
cows, $2.50@3; bulls, $1.75®a.25; veal 
c a l^ ,  175 to 226 pounds, $4.50@5.B0; 
ve^  calvei^ 260 to 400 pounds, $3.50@4.

Hogs—The receipts of hogs for the 
wertt so far have been 20 care. The 
demand was fairly go6d and sales were 
1 ^ 0  at good market prices. The out
look for the coming week.is only fair 
and we would advise caution in ship-’ 
Ping, ^ i i e  values have fluctuated 
d ^ ln g  the week, prices are to-day at 
t i »  same notch unquoted In our last
t t  packers,
M.306^,40, mixed packers, $3.250 3 3 5 - 
heavy packers, $3.20@3.30. ’ ’

B ^ p —The recelpu of sheep have 
b e «  aJ»ost nil. There exists a good 
demand for choice mutton. Wethers 

fal^and of good quality! 
bring from $8.40 to $3.75 ewM 

»5.60. Wishing you a
»  prosperous New Tear, we remain.etc.

COTTON, GRAIIH AND WOOL.

<- COTTON MARKBT. ^
^ l “ .- D «  28.-Hlgher prices are 

by merchants for customers’ 
on, but normal quoUtions follow-

• • • • •  OK,
lo rd in a ry .......................  ‘ t Z
m iddling....................  " . Jlta,ni—  ..........................
m idd ling.......................

« t o g  fair ..................................E*:
the Cb^tm as holiday was 'coo- 

‘  W 0 «^e»ton . New Or-
S L .  T  ^  gooutlons those ^ k e t s  are earlier tiuui 

' tfitoa trom Dallas.

Dac, 24.—l|ioi cettoB Ann 
382 bales.

...................   4%
.......................

.......... -

Good middling ......................... . . . .6 %
MMdMng M r  11 n u u ; i . : ; tv t,. t ;. .2%

Houst2flt>Qas.;24.—Mpphlpottot qitíet 
and u n ^

r]FV«i • I. l i.\ tV .,« {.4Ordinar 5-16
Good q *d ln »ry ;».4 ...«»...«v^v--4  11-16
Low middling’ ; . ' , . ./ . ......... . . . .5  1-16
MlddHtK . . . . . . ; i . . 5  7-16
Good middling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  llr l6
Middling fair ............................. 6, ,1-16

New York, Dec. 24.4-Spot cotton 
quiet and unchanged. No sales.
Good (M-dinary.............................4 11-16
Low middling .................
Middling .......................... V r .,.6  16-16
Good middling ..............  6 3-16
Middling fair ..................•••6%

New Orlekns, Dec. 24.—Spot cotton 
quiet and unchanged. Sales 2150 bales.
Ordinary ..'............... 4%
Good ordinary ..........................4%
Low middling ........................... 5 1-16
Middling ....................................5%
Good middling ..........................5 9-16
Middling f a i r ............................. 6

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 28.—Wheat, f. 

o. b.; No. 2 soft 99c, No. 2 hard 93c; 
export market nominal.

Oats—No. 2. Texas or Territory 28 
@28%c sacked; No. 2 white western 
31@31%c; clipped Texas 31%@32c.

Chicago, III., Dec. 28.—Cash quota
tions were as follows;

No. 2 spring wheat 89@90c, No. 3 
spring wheat 83®91c, No. 2 red 98 %c.

No. 2 com 27%®27%c.
No. 2 oats 23%®23%, No. 2 white f. 

o. b. 24%@25c, No. 3 white 24®25c.
No. 2 rye 4'7c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 26®40c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.17%®1.21%.

farth o f Lubbock county, to
John L. Hamilton ’ o f Illinois,
proprietor of the K  ranch In Hockley 
county, 200 heifer calves, spring deltv- 
sry, et 16.60; T. B. Wheelock to Q. 
Bone o f the O T  F  M ranch In Hockley, 
county, 35 b l^  grade Hereford bull 
calves, at $40 and $85; Geo. Bolea, pro
prietor of the Hereford Home Stock 
farm of Lubbock, to Wm. Lay and G. 
W. Shannon of Lubbock, and J. K. 
Milde o Ennis, 9 high grade Hereford 
buM calves at $50.

Ccriorado—S. Webber to J. W. Glover, 
44 yearling steers, at $15; Sam Smartt 
to A. W. Bouchter, lOO stock sattle, at 
$20 for grown cattle and $15 for calves.

The o il mill at Georgetown, Tex., 
has been shipping cotton seed oil to 
Europe, via Galveston.

Capt. J. K. Bumpass of Kaufman 
county has recently sold some land In 
.tones county at $11 per acre.

Clarendon Industrial West: The
cold snap didn’t do much damage. The 
.scare, was greater thaa the hurt.

Calhoun county has taken the right 
step towards reducing the next cotton 
crop by planting a good deal of land In 
vegetables.

Elxtensive sheds and barns have been 
built at the Hereford Grove stock farm 
at Childresa to shelter the line stock 
of ths ownera.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 28.—Wheat low
er; No. 2 red cash elevator 97%c, track 
99@99%c, December 99c, January 96c 
bid. May 96a4®96%c, July 81%c, No. 2 
hard cash 88%c.

Corn lower; No. 2 cash 26c, Decem
ber 26c bid, January 25%c, May 28c, 
July 28%®28%.

Oats higher; No. 2 cash elevator 
22%c, track 23c, December and Janu
ary 23c, May 24%®24%c, No. 2 white 
25c.

Rye steady at 46c.
Receipts—Flour 6000 barrels, wheat 

120.000 bushelf^corn 54,000, oats 94,- 
000.

Shipments—Flour 30,000 barrels,
wheat 38,000 bushels, com 111,000, 
oats 40,000.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 28.—Wheat 
about unchanged; No. 1 hard nominal
ly 86c, No. 2 86%c, No. 3 83%c, No. 4 
81%c, No. 1 soft 92c, No. 3 90c, No. 4 
nominal 84®86c, No. 2 spring 82%c.

Corn-in good demand, higher; No. 2 
mixed 23%c.

Oats fair demand, %c lower; No. 2 
white 22c.

Receipts—Wheat (two days) 1,446,- 
000 bushels, corn 169,000, oats 48,000.

Shipments—Wheat (two days) 694,- 
000, corn 36,000, oats 40,000.

New York, Dec. 28.—Wheat receipts 
239,575 bushels; export 99,890. Spot
easy; No. 2 red $1.02®1.02%. Opened
firm on European war rumors, but 
turned weak under general local un
loading and af^er a dull, unsatisfactory 
session, closed %@%c net lower. No 
2 red May 95%c.

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 28.— Spring— 

Twelve month's Clip.
To-day. Thursday.

Fine ..............11 @12 11 @12 •
Medium ......... 10 @11 10 @11

To-day. Thursday.
Fine .................. 8%® 9% 8%@ 9%
Medium ...........9 @10 9 @10

New York, Dec. 28.—Wool steady; 
fleece 27 to 30c; Texas wools 13 to 17c.

The Texas Central Railway company 
la fencing Ha right-of-way from Rosa, 
in McLennan county, to Albany, in 
Shackelford county.

San Angelo Standard; Willla John
son is fe llin g  his yearlings on cotton 
seed and sorghum during the bad 
weather. He never, lost a hoof out of 
5000 heed.

W. B. Tunis of Quanah, has leased 
the Stonewall county school lands, 17> 
712 acree In Cochran county, for a 
term of ten years at 3 cents per acre 
per annum.

The assessment rolls of Texas for 
1897 have been compiled and show a 
taxable property aggregating $854,894,- 
775, an excess of $4,585,529 over the re
turns of 1896.

Childress County Index; N. O. I.anp, 
while at Kansas City last week, pur
chased a car of grade Durham bulls. 
They were received at Childress Mon
day,. and taken to Mr. Lane’s, cast of 
town.

begged him out of the animal. Taas 
Harrington caibe In from Blanco ami 
Llano counties, where he bought 500 
mixed cattle and turned them loose on 
the Pecoe. —

The Bound- 
•ry UiM.

Mineral Wells Graphic; The receht 
shipment of 666 head of mixed cattle 
from here to Council Grove. Kan., 
made by C. C. Slaughter are being fed 
there awaiting sale...,S . C. Goss of 

When a young Pinto, is feeding a bunch of 200
girl strpa from I head of mixed cuttle, at his home 

girlhood into wo- ranch on cotton seed and crushed corn, 
manhood, »he en- with sorghum for roughness.... A 

ter* • new and strange movement is on fi>ot to eetablieh a 
tannery In the suburbe of Mineral 
Wella. A tanner>' here would make 
money and would make a market In 
Mineral Wells for the large number of 
bides that are now shipped from this 
section to Northern c ities ....A  num
ber of wealthy stockmen are arranging 
to organize a company to build a cot
ton seed oil mill in Mineral Wells.

country. A land of 
promise and hope, yet 

full of hidden dangers. Whether she will 
6nd happiness or misery depends largely 
upon the health and condition of the ueli- 
cate, special organism which is the source 
and centre of her womanhood.

The lives of young women are often 
wrecked because of a mistaken sense of 
igodesty, which leads them to neglect the 
earlier symptoms of feminine weakness.

These troubles unless corrected, develop 
into serious chronic difficulties which be
come a dragging burden, ruining life’s best

blighting -aH possibility I” 
and me ■of happy wifehood and motherhood.

Any woman suffering from these delicate 
complaints needs the health-giving power 
of Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
heats and strengthens the womanly organs; 
stops weakening drains; gives vitality to 
the nerve-centres, and restores perfect or
ganic soundness and constitutional energy. 
It la the only medicine devised for this pur
pose by a skilled and experienced specialist 
in diseases of the feminine organism.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, o f Arlington, Mo., writes^ 
*• I have used your ’ Ksvortte Prescription' and 
sm never tired of sounding Its praise. When my 
lady friendscomplain, I say' Why don't you take 
Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription?' I told an 
anxious mother, whose daughter (i8 years old) 
had not been right for five monlns. about the 
medicine, and alter the young lady had taken 
two-thirds of a bottle of 'Favorite Prescription ' 
she was all right. She Jiad been treated by two 
ol our best doctors."

Dr. Pierce’s great thousand - page illus
trated book, ’ ’ The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser’’ sent paper-bound on 
receipt of *i one-cent stamps to pay the 
cost of mailing only. Or, a handsome 
clotb-bouttd copy for j i  stamps. Address, 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuAalo, N. Y.

San Angelo Enterprise; J. C Strlbb- 
llng has taken possession of the Bur
ton Wade pasture and 4000 head of cat
tle on the North Concho. Mr. Wade 
will leave shortly for Ireland for a 
year’s vacation.

Pearsall News; Col. D. C. Pryor has 
lately recovered from a severe attack 
of pneumonia. He is well again', how
ever, and recently assisted the News 
In finding the names of the viceroys of 
Mexico preceding the insurrection un
der Miguel Hidalgo.

Sterling City News; This section Is 
BO well adapted to fruit growing that 
our people should take greater Inter 
est In the industry than they are do
ing. W ith a proper effort Sterling 
county can be made a magnificent and 
profitable frdit county.

St. Tx»uls, Mo., Dec. 27.—'yv̂ ool un
changed.

N E W S  A N D  NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
Sulphur Springs — Hargrove A 

DeBord of Sulphur Springs, sold 
8i)0 steere. twos. located near 
Paul’s Valley at $21 per head. 
The steers were purchased by Kansas 
feeders and were shipped to Kansas.

San Antonio — Fleming & Da
vidson of San. Antonio, to Chas. 
Schreiner of Kerrvllle, 3000 com
ing yearlings for spring delivery, 
terms private; Johnson & Winter of 
Moore station, to Chas. Schreiner, 600 
coming yearlings for spring delivery, 
at $14; George Haynes & Son of San 
Antonio, for H. D. Kampmarn, to Wm. 
HoefMng, Barry Bros, and the W. U. 
Meat company, a fancy lot o f grass 
cows averaging 1100 pounds at $3.50 
per 100 pounds; A. 8 Gage of Alpine, to 
Jno T  McElroy, 700 yearlings past. Im
mediate delivery, at $17. They were sent 
to McBlroy’s pasture In Ward county.

Midland —  Pegues ft Hawley to 
Cochran ft Cowden, 500 year
lings at $18; J. B. Robert
son to S. E. ItobOTtson. 250 fine Here
ford cows, at $35; W. D. Connell (oO s
car Willingham, 12 Hereford yearling 
bulls, at $35; V. Armstrong to Banis
ter, 81 last spring calves, at $9; Geo. 
Harris, receiver of the J. H. Brown es
tate, 32 cows and calves, at $17.75.

San Angelo — W. T. B. McNabb to 
Hector McKenzie. 96 cows,. 35 calves 
and 6 fine bulls, at $16.

Amarillo—Marlon Faulkner to Hank 
aiders and J. W. Davidson, his stock of 
cattle, numbering 800 head, at $20.

Lubbock County — George C. Wolf-

Twenty Years Proof.
T  utt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system o f all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour st^ach , con- 

! stipation and kindred diseases.

i **Can’t do without them”
1R. P. Smith, Chilesburg’, Va. 
’ writes I don't know how I cotdd 
do without &em. 1 have had 
Liver dtsose for over twenCy 
y^ca. Am  now enfirely c u f^

Tutt’s Liver

J. W. Medlln, a prominent breeder 
o f Denton county, started to Misflourl 
on the 22d to purchase a herd of choice 
registered cattle, which he will use as 
the foundation o f a large breeding es
tablishment In which will be raised 
exclusively pure bred animals, all en
titled to registry.

Attorney Ingalls will be In Decatur, 
Tex., early In January to take testi
mony in Indian depredation claims, 
and in San Antonio during the same 
months for the same purpose. A ll par
ties interested should be prepared to 
present their fu ll' testimony without 
delay.

Jasper News Boy; Numbers of mov
ers are coming Into this section within 
the past few months. A party of them 
are now In town froniArkansas and say 
that a large colony of their nelghlKirs 
are only awaiting their report, when 
they Will come to Texas. Live citi
zens should indure them to settle In 
this county... .I.«t our farmers cut 
their cotton crop In half and plant to
bacco this year. Soon they will quit 
cotton entirely and leave II for those 
se<’tionB which can not raise fine to
bacco.

CATTLE  MOVEMENTS AND FEED- 
TNG.

Edens Bros, and Swdatman & Wilson 
on Friday shipped from Corslcan.y ten 
cars of Chrlsimas beef steers, the best 
in quality that have left Corsicana this 
ye*ir. They were highly fed and were 
selected with reference to this ship
ment when put on feed.

Barbee ft Prentiss of San Apgelo, 
shipped 900 feeders to Cullison, Kan., 
last week.

T. S. Tisdale of Dry Creek. Menard 
county, has moved 600 stock cattle to 
the H. H. Sheard ranch In Schleicher 
county.

W. L. McCauley o f Runnels county. 
Is wintering 300 head of good cattle.

The San Diego Run says that while 
some parts of Duval county arc dry 
and short on grass, most of the ranchos 
will be able to keep a good number of 
cattle satisfactorily through the winter.

Cowden ft Waddell will begin feed
ing !100 steers at the Weatherford oil 
ratlls Jan. 1.

Wm. Hlltson Is feeding 400 steers, 
throes and fours, at his llrazde farm In 
Palo Pinto county.

I f  the tissues about the root* of the 
heir lH>come unhealthy, the hair will 
soon turn gray, or fall off. Correct 
this trouble with Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Jacksboro Gazette; M. A. Epps and
R. R. Smart of Post Oak, bought 100 
head of cattle south of town and drove
them out yesterday___Capt. Keyser
and .Toe Preston returned Saturday 
from Ringgold with the fine flve- 
months-ohi calf Capt. Keyser ha»l 
bought from the Idlewild herd___E.
S. Dunn is arranging feeding pens 
where he expects to feed forty or fifty 
head of cattle for the Jacksboro mar
ket. Such an undertaking should re
ceive all possible encouragement from 
the people of Jacksboro.

A snlt has been filed at Abilene, 
Tex., to recover the Moses Evans 
lands. 'These were loc’atejl In 1862 on 
Elm, Clear Fork and Sweetwater, and 
are among the most valuable lands In 
Taylor, Jones and F)iher cuunlles. A 
considerable part of the town of But 
falo Gap Is on one of the surveys. The 
suit Is brmight by two cltlzcns of Mis
sissippi and one In 1'exas, claiming to 
be heirs of Moses Evans. The petition 
alleges that the administration of hts 
estate was fraudulent and that the dis
tributees were impostors. The lands 
are worth several hundred thousand 
dollars.

wllh
Borv rr«6» ui:l"|Th0mpion’t Ey« Wattr

M., K. and T. IXICAI. HOLIDAY EX
CURSIONS.

For the Christmas and New Year 
holidays the Missoiiri, Kansas and Tex
as Railway of Texas will sell round 
trip tickets between all points on Its 
line nt rate of one and one-thtrd fares 
for the round trip.

Tickets on sale I'lecember 24th, 25th 
and 31st, 1897, and January 1st. 1898. 
Good for return until January 3rd, 1898.

OUR P EO P LE
-IN -

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, 
OMAHA, FT. WORTH, SAN ANTONIO,

A L L  JO IN  IN  C O N V E Y IN G
• t

HOLIDAY GREETINGS.
We beg to present Compliments of the Season

by, wishing all

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
- A N D -

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
May the season o f '98 bring to the live stock industry o f 

Texas, the fullest measure o f prosperity.

It w ill be our pleasure to contribute to this condition in 
the strongest way possible.

.i
Respectfully and cordially,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL-CO.

Cattle, Ranches Land for Sale
OA.TTLE.

Ballinger Banner Leader; J. M. 8ed- 
berry, a prosperotis ranchman of near 
Alpine, closed a deal on the W. E. A l
len 2259% acre Valley creek ranch 
Tuesday, paying therefor $9667.75 spot 
cash. W e are Informed that Mr. Allen 
will soon more out to his ranch near 
the Davis mountain and look strictly 
after his stock Interest.

8am Brown o f Shelbyville, Ky., haa 
sold to EJd. H. Tipton of I^exlngton, 
Ky., the great brood mare. Lady Reel, 
for $16,000, the hlgbset price ever pal'd 
for a broçd mare. She Is the dam of 
the two-year-old, Hamburg, who was 
recently sold for $60,000. I>ady Reel 
is again wUh foal by Hanover, the sire 
of^Hamburg.

The people of Corpus ChrlstI are try
ing to obtain capital to dam the Nueces 
bay and thereby secure an Inexhausti
ble supply of fresh water for irriga
tion. Such an enterprise, when coin 
pleted.would m alia .t^  country around 
Corpus Chriafl on* o f the finest truck 
farming dlstridls oijjbe world.

A plan 
braska Iii m t  

o i  t

t «  be graeented to the Ne- 
IgatiOB . convention for the 

storage oC tb « ilcAA waters of the up
per MIssdViri Bhd nisalasippi valleys 
and diverting them Into a 1700 miles 
canal from Montana to Red River In 
Texas. The canal would tap the Missis
sippi river at Milk river In Montana. 
The cost Is estim^ed at $360,000,000.

Brenham Press; The immigration to 
the coast country continues, and It Is 
generally of a class to make good cit
izens for Texas. Many of them are 
coming leisurely overland with their 
teams and household goods and are 
prepared to slaor. It ie nnneceasary to 
say that there is room In Texas for 
many thousands, and she has the eoil 
and climate to fult almost any kind 
of taste.

The latest Issue of the Mark Lane 
Express, reviewing the crop prosne<’ts. 
says; The English wheat fleldn have 
a satisfactory appearance, and those of 
France are now regarded as favoral>Ie, 
but It is doubted If the aci-eage will hr 
as large as a year ago. The Italian 
acreage will probably be Increased, as 
the whole autumn haa been favorable 
to sowing. The news from Russia va
ries. Mildness Is reported In the Black 
sea and snow In fhe greeter portion of 
the empire. The Bt«;ks awaiting ex
port In RuBHlan porta amount to 1,762.-
000 quarters against 2,552,000 quarters 
a year ago, a suggestion that the re
cent Russian shipments were heavier 
than the reserve Jiistifled.

Drovers’ Telegram; A reminder of 
old times was in Kansas'City to-day In 
the shape of two buffaloes. They were 
shipped here by Charles Goodnight 
from his herd at Goodnight, Tex. Tlic 
larger of the to went to W il
liam Mortock. of St. Joseph, who 
will have It killed and dreooed 
and will then distribute the meat to bis 
friends as a Christmas gift. The small
er one was shipped to J. H. 8im<‘oek 
of this city, who will probably reshIp 
It to his ranch In Morris cmmty, Kan. 
Mr. Goodnight’s herd contains alx>iit 
300 of tl^e now almost extinct animal 
and Is said to be the largest herd out
side of the government herd at Yel
lowstone National park.

A diapatch of Dec. _23 from Waco, 
Tex., Bays; J. W. Hawkins, repre
senting a Chicago parking house, 
bought 1500 McLennan county turkeys 
for shipment to Chicago to supply the 
Christmas trade. The lot were half 
gobblers and half hens and were all 

’ raised in Mcl>ennan county, most of 
' the gobblers Itelng of the broods of 
1896. Ten of the gobblers weighed agy 

■ gregately, alive, 230 pounds. Mr. Haw- 
' kins said the shipment was made as an
1 experiment. To the News reporter he 
said; "W e found we could buy large

. gobblers at 40 to 46 cents and hens at 
$3 a dozen In Texas and that they are 
fine healthy birds. If we succeed, next 
year we will buy turkeys In Texas on 

: a large scale.”

Among the many lote of cattle listed with ue tor eale, we desire to call especial attention to thé following

K OOO Panhandle two year old steers for spring delivery.
30.000 highly graded stock cattle, all in one mark and brand, located in Northern Arizona.
5.000 well bred Panhandle two year old steers, all in one mark and brand, for spring delivery.
5.000 well bred yearling steers all in one mark and brand, located above the quarantine line, for 

spring delivery.
25.000 highly graded cattle and 250,000 acres of patented land in Southern Texas. One of.the 

fínest properties in the Stale.
10.000 coming two year olds, located above the quarantine line, for spring delivery, on either the 

Ft. Worth & Denver or Southern Kansas Railroad.
10.000 highly graded Shorthorn cattle together with one of the best ranches in the Panhandle, 

ranch contains 140,000 acres, half leased, half patented land.
1700 well bred cattle and 40,000 acres of patented land, splendidly improved and everything in 

first class shape. This property is in the Southern part of the State.
10.000 highly graded Panhandle cows, all in one mark and brand, no old cows, no oflf colors, neither 

is there anything in the herd that could be in any way objectionable,
6.000 highly graded Hereford cattle, above the quarantine line, all in one mark and brand; also 

pasture containing 70,000 acres, nearly all of which is patented, balance held by lease.
12.000 highly graded Hereford cattle and a 240,000 acre pasture, nearly all patented land, on the 

Ft, Worth & Denver, in tbe Panhandle country. One of the best herds and ranches in the State.
18.000 mixed stock cattle in the Western part o f the State, near tbe Pecos River and above the 

quarantine line. 40,000 acres of patented land, balance leased. Land, oattle and improvements muet be 
sold together.

1650 full blood Hereford stock cattle, as ñnely bred as it is possible to make them on the range. 
An exceptionally fíne herd for any one wanting to raise young cattle for breeding purposes. These cattle 
are located in tbe Panhandle, •

L A . N D .

The D«wly appointed director* of the 
Abilene Fair have organised and elect
ed W. J. Brnoi president, D. O..HUI 
C. W. Merchant vice praeidents, J. 
L. StepteBson, secretary, and\Rd. S. 
Hughes treasurer. There will be a vie# 
preaddent elected from each of the 
eoontlee atone the Ten# ft Facile, 
h n ie liB g 'M b  Pille on tbe enet mat 
Rmmmm og the west aad extending 
north to leclnde Hnabell. fltoawwall 

The n u n  adopt- 
Ml enerertn »  'The Wmmt

j Midland Llveflto<k Reporter: 8. H. 
I Holloway bought all the coming Here- 
{ ford bull calves otK of the J. B. Robert- 
aon herd which he sold to 8. B, Town.

I send, at $40----C. C. Johnston sold a
i string of steer yearlings to Hugo Clark 
I at $20. They are to be shipped... .Hugh 
* Clark came In from Mlseonri, with two 
I care of fine bulls and sold five to Joe 
i James from $$0 up to $115. He also 
I sold two to O. B. Holt at like figSrea. 
Save and Bill Brunson bought of B. M 
Townsend $6 Msnford bull calves at 
$25,...8. ■. Sfwmend rtrelved four 
fine Hmtord bolls froa Mlemmri this 
wesk, which nest him $600 cash. John 

konght a t  Mr. Townsend tk ree 
ed4ha above M is  at $4X5; aJao Jack

at $JM. Jack

A fine ranch Ih the Bouthern Plains country, containing 80,000 acres well watered and well im
proved,

A splendid little ranch of 16,000 acres, about half o f which is patented, balanoe leased, located 25 
miled North of Big Springs.

80.000 acres in a solid body, fine grazing and fair agricultural land, on tbe Ft, Worth A Rio Qnmde 
R. R., in 50 miles of Fort Worth

5.000 acres of well improved, aplendidly watered, first class grazing and agricultural land, below 
the quarantine line and in the Abilene country,

6.000 acres in a solid body, all first class agricnltural and splendid grazing land, juet efcpye the
quarantine line in the Abilene country. A big bargain for some one. ^

A splendidly improved ranch, containing 150,000 acres in a solid body, all fenced, croei-fenced tmd 
otherwise improved. It is one of the best and finest improved ranches on the Plains.

A*

We will sell any of these properties much less than their present market value and on any of th f 
land offered by us, can givC easy terms with a low rate of interest on deferred paymenta. We have a Inrgt 
correspondence with both buyers and sellers and are in a position to render prompr, efflident and vnhialie 
service to those wishing to buy or sell anything in our line, Correipondtnce from both bbyen ttti 
sellers solicited.

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY^
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENTS, ,,

FORT WORTH,
Branch office# at fl2  Main Street, D ALLAS, and 216 Main Plaza, SAN
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A R M  J O U B N A E .
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Texas StMlL lod Farm Joiraal.
P u b l l « h « d  B v*ry  W sdnM day

THE aeOROE B .LO V n fG C O r

• ( P a b llM d l« «  a i s  M a ta  a ti« « t,
DallM, Texas.

r a r t  W e r t h  O o e ,  S c o tt-H a rro ld  B o U d la y

S a a  A a te a lo  0 « o e ,  » 1«  M ata F U ia .

SubBciiptlon , 91 a Y ear.

Batersd at ths pastoBesat Dallas, Texas, fsi
Iransmlaslsa tbroufh ths m ails as sscoDd-olas* 
Blatter.

OosuaBniaaticau add rested to  either of on 
three oflloere will rsoelrs prompt attention, h i  
s  m atter of oonTsolenee to  ne. bowerer. we 
would aek that a ll bneineee oommnnicationt 
a t well a t  thoee intended for pablioatioo, be 
addrstsed to oor Daliae offloo.

R . H. UoUlns and C. C. PooU and A. C 
W alker are traeaUnc in the interett of Texai 
Stoek and Farm  Jon m al. and are anthoriced 
to contract, reeeirs and reeelpt for adrer 
titem snte and tubtcripUoot. Anr oonrtetie 
»hown them  will be appreciated br the man 
titrmant.

Statem eht o f O rc u la t io « .
ttatp of Texas, County of Dallas.

Before me, the undersigned authorl- 
y, now comes H. L. Oldham, Roy B. 
Simpson and W, H. Norton, known to 
ne to be respectively, business man
ager, head mailing clerk and press
man of Texas Stock and Farm Joiir- 
aal, who, being duly sworn, each de- 
toees and says that the preeent run of 
hid paper Is 18,500 coplee per week.

H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON,
W, H. NORTON.

Subscribed and eworn to before me, 
bis 27th day of December, 1897.

W. L. M’DONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County. Texas.

The New Orleane Picayune explains 
the low price of cotton by saying that 
s surplus was raised, the manufactur
ers have bought only for the demand 
>f their factories from day to day. beat- 
ng down the price by a waiting policy, 
ind that ther have not had to meet 
he competition of speculators, who 
lave, during the present season, had 
rery IRtle to do with cotton.

The activity and important extent of 
lotton manufacturing In Japan ha.s 
keen but little considered in the 
Inited States. The Pacific mall sleam- 
m have refused to accept more cotton 
'or that country for the reason that 
hey have sold all their freight room 
.vailable for cotton as far ahead as 
ext March. Japan will be a formld- 
,ble competitor of this country and 
ungland in Asiastlc markets.

Each day brings some report of man
ufacturing enterprise full of Impor- 
ance to Southern rapitalthat the rltt- 
sens of Texas might well recosntxe. 
The newly erected cotton mills at Gor
lova, Ala., have sold five years of their 
tiMput to brokers In China. The mills 
■ost *600,000 and will consume 10,000 
lales of cotton annually In the manu- 
lacture o f coarse cloth. They begin 
vork In January. It is an enterprise 
ounded by Boston capitalists who 
ame south because of cheap fuel and 
iroximity to the cotton supply.

Reports have com« In from the range 
cctlon elnce the etorm of Dec. 16 to 21 
ind the loss of live stock has not been 
A serious as was at first feared. Cattle 
iccliraated to the range suffered hut 
little, and among them there were no 
losses; nor were the losses large among 
the recent Importations from Mexico 
and the Southern statee. The storm 
was not as severe In the Western part 
3f the range as It was further east. As 
said in the last Issue o f the Journal, 
when there are cattle losses at all It Is 
always easy at first to over-estimate 
the fatalities. One riding by twenty 
or twenty-five dead cattle without 
counting them easily receives the im- 
preseAon that he has seen four or five 
ttmee that number.

V
The sensation of the business world 

for the past fortnight has been the 
Letter-Armour wheat deal. The first 
more In the great game w m  in July. 
Joseph Letter bought -in July at 63 
cents and sold at 70. Again he bought 
September Wheat, which he closed out 
St a profit Hie December purchases 
are large, no one knows how large, at 
an avenge o f 87 cents. He has receiv
ed and paid for more than 6,000,000 
bushels, most of the amount bought 
from and delivered by Armour. No one 
knows the losses of those who have

nor the profits of Letter, though It 
is thought the Armour party has lost 
11,000,000, snd that If Letter can get 
|1 he w ill clear 12,000,000. The Armour 
loss results from the enormous cost of

profitable crop than It has been dur
ing recent yeara A ll agree that a re
duction of the groduot to a volume 
equal to current demand of the fac- 
tarlSa of the world Is tl|e only method 
effeetive for the a4T^n^dtoent of the 
inrlee, u d  reduction of product can be 
effected only by reduction of acreage 
planted. How to secure the geneni 
oo-operatlon necessary to secure this 
end is the real and exceedingly diffi
cult problem. A ll wish the acreage 
planted to cotton reduced to a proba 
ble production of 7,000,00<) bales. Each 
wishes for all the others to reduce and 
himself to Increase the acreage of a 
crop that might, others doing as they 
sbouM do, become very valuable to 
himself. Such universal co-operation 
as would be effective is evidently a 
practical Impoeslblllty. The tenant 
system under which the landlord re
quires cotton to be almost the eola 
crop also atands in the way of Its re
duction.

There seems to be a general agree
ment that the present low price U 
caused by manipulation of concerting 
speculator». The fact is that specula 
tors could hardly act in unison to a f
fect such a large result for any length 
of time. Unity of action among them 
Is not much more feasible than among 
producers. I f  we grant that there was 
left over last year a surplus which the 
manufacturer could not use and that 
another surplus has been produced 
this year It le difficult to find what 
market there could be for stich an ag
gregation of surplus, unless there were 
some to take It for speculative pur
poses. Speculation in products may 
often work temporary barm to the 
producer when the product 1s In vol
ume that a few men may be able to 
control. The cotton crop is of value 
too Immense for cliques to handle. 
But assuming that a combination of 
Eastern speculators had caused the 
preeent low price of the staple, a Mr. 
Roddy, of New York, Southern by 
birth and sincerely a friend to the 
Southern people, has proposed a vast 
combination of Southern Capital to 
take up hereafter the entire product 
in order to fix the price at a point 
remunerative to producers. Theoreti
cally this may be possible. PractlcaBy 
It Is impossible. The question of what 
to do with any surplus beyoud the 
needs o f manufactures will ■ always 
suggest a depression In value. Practl- 
cally a better suggestion Is that the 
planters In different localities who 
have capital available for such a pcir- 
posp, combine for the establishment 
of cotton and other factories all over 
the Smith. The Investment Is demon
strably good. This would tend to re
duction of cotton acreage and conse
quent reduction of volume produced 
lK)th by withdrawal of labor from the 
fields and by creating an enlarged de
mand for other products of the farm. 
It would bring about the (Uversifled 
farming which is the only remedy 
for the situation. It is a plan that in
volves co-operation of capital In local- 
Itles to the extent of, perhaps, a few 
hundred thousand dollars In each, not 
the co-operation of the producers of 
the entire cotton belt, involving a cap
ital of many millions.

the v u t  charitable work done by that 
orguUatlon. - Mrs. J, C. Ayer, the 
widow of the mllHonaire medicine 
man, supports scores of poor women. 
Mias Hslen Guold is doing a larger 
work than any other. 8he haa never 
married, and Is giving her. time, aa 
well as her fortune, to the poor. It Is 
said that her fondest hopes are In con- 
neoMon with ttttle children, the or
phans and the destitute. Of her annual 
Income of $500,000 she spehde twenty 
times as much upon others as upon 
herself. One of her beautiful charities 
is the establishment of an extensive 
country home to which in the summer 
time she takes numbers of children 
from the slums of the cities for the en
joyment of pure air and better living.

And there are numerous cases in 
which the women to whom wealth has 
fallen are showing that they regard 
themselves as only Stewarts to whom 
the administration of an Important and 
sacred trust has been committed. Their 
conception of wealth haa a divine au
thority. Their lesson is one full of 
beauty and sweet, gracious womanll- 
nesa. and their influence .will da much 
to give to society an enlightened view 
of great riches.

b r e e d e r s  D I R E O T 0 3 Í Y .
C ATTLE — CON.

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
H id  to I »  tlw Y 'N ö T.HEBDJN  AMKBlCA^Con p l l ^

>bio and 
the R»d

•xbibitad.t 11 tíw*prinelp1  B u t*  F « ir .s i1 h » » . token • s r .« t  namber of 
T h e fa m o D .b ll “Th* Knelsn. "  heode tho herd. TnU boll took tbo .woapatokos in 01
l U l n o 'r ^ t «  F i r .  O T W ^ i clatoto of balU. The «ryot .»r.n «th  u i i  _____
PoUwl oattia ie in tb .  elraln. Tbor aro tbo moet beontifnl eottlo in too world, 
r ä . ^  horn», bo.ntiful ojre.. round, emootb tod  etrolshffaoek» 
k ^  fot on ono-bolf w h .t It will !»k . to kaop mar othor b r o ^  T to  ^  
bred to eow. of .»oth er etroln. , . t  ,ryd colrto or »  por

SUNNY SIDE HEREF0RD5.
Hooded b ,  Ikord  tth  of Bnnny SideStO lS, Bon- 
hodrim 3rd 07OM, Hanhedrim eib 72D71 wt. a t  16 
m onlluold USD IW . Wilton of Bnnnf Bide 
TStm mnrt W ilton Peoriwo 7Wia. Snnny Bide 
herd took more Bret promiame th to  o n , herd 
of t o .  brood a t D alla . StoU  F a ir in 18H. 19H 

id 1807. Borkibixe Swina and M. & T arke.» .
~  W. B. IKASD. Manacer. 

q Uanrietta, Tex.

__Corraepondenoe and poreonl ioepectton m rited.
and T arrltor. eatUamaB a n J atock farm an.
rala. Addreu

H. LEE BORDEN. TonU, Illinois.

HEREFORD .PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhoma, Wiea C o n atj, Taxae.

PU RE BRED HEREFORD C A TTLE .
Young etoek for a l e .

B. C. BHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON. M’g r- 
Fort Worth, T ex . Rboma, Tex.

Bulls for Sale.HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves,
High-grade Bull Gaivus, w. j. staton. Bianiii. luas.

I boTO for eala, throe m ile, 
from Baedille, good bi«b grade 
Dnrbam, DaTon, Hereford. 
HoUtoin, rad and blaak Polled 
Angni Boile. C1 1  on or w riu  
me baftore baying.

For Sale, High-grade Yearling Bulls, NE0 8 H P VALLEY HERD O F BHOBTRORN S 
Im p. Lord Lieutenant. 120019. bead* herd. 

Young .took for lale'. Addreaa, D. P. NORTON, 
Council Qrove, Kaneai.

W ANTED.

Tbe grade« ara from dame tb re e ^ a a rte r  bred and better and aired b r  tborcaghbreda o 
the beat fam tU ea-all well marked, goexi IndiTidnala. fine condiUoo. The r*arUAga readr lO 
aerTioa. For eala tn ear lota a t  reaaonable prieea. Addraaa

G. H. ADAMS. Crestone. Colorado.

hibh
ARM.

ge(AiiiffT|^ wheat in from th« North-1 in this country for wealth to continue 
west te r  delivery at Chicago. Letter
daclvea ftiat there has been no attempt 
to «Brner the market; that It Is a pure 

transaction baaed on element- 
buaineee principles. Me bought 

W fis se  he wanted the wheat. Tha deal 
t e l  llftad and anetained prices. It is 

o f the bicseat tranaactiona In 
aliKa another Joeaph. while 

minister ot Egypt, made a deal 
yVaU cornered the world’s supply.

OOMVtelLLINO COTTON PRICES. 
I  At tte « B y  county meetings of 
iMtetei iM tte teuthera States and at 
tte iMte cottte growars* convention 
TW^Vy l^ d  U  AUteta. Oa.. as well 

rH. tea iteteHte In llemphls, Tenn., 
Jl,a|rBlrF was how to

THE DUTIES OF WEALTH.
It has been aMeged that in England 

there is a stronger recognition of the 
sense o f responsibility of wealth in re
lation to the poor than In this country 
and there is doubtless some truth In 
the statement. There it is a sense that 
has Its cause In the abiding existence 
of an aristocracy. Under old conditions 
In the South the poor, white and black, 
were more the recipients of Individual 
charity than they are to-day. Changed 
conditions have not in all ways been 
better for the helpless poor. In those 
parts of the country where fortunes 
were made In busineas enterprises, 
wealth was formerly more than now 
the possession of a single generation. 
The Inheritors of wealth were not glv 
en the training that enabled them to 
retain it, nor were they taught Its re- 
sponaiblHtles. The founders of great 
fortunes had*not themselves an appre
ciation of thoee reeponslbilltle». With 
Mr. Pullman it was different, and be
cause he deemed his sons incapable of 
performing tbe duties that attend own- 
erehlpwf large wealth he left them only 
a support out o f his Immense estate. 
Men who have been the architects of 
vast fortunes, where they have engaged 
in charities at all, have exercUed them 
In care for Inatltuttoos Inatead ot in
dividuals. The moet ot them hitfe 
given all their thoughts solely to ot- 
cumulatlon.

There la evidently now n tendency

USE IT  FR EE
dajri la jroar nwiiboafibitor«p«yiiif

__I Mul la ulvaDcc ; »aippad mrwberi.U
f̂tyoDc.for Mdijr«’tea trial.Wi riak T«a. 

Mt White Star ■ aahtaa, . . $M.oa
i»a fWl Hafihlaa................ IS.oa
êtmémré «iafTra, 9H.M, l«.oarallaataf atiach«catefree; buy froafactory 

andaafallhteMO.WVfAT rurailT;a>oa» 
eaiaia wee; •stater,shawms aOtdharatylasb 
ftea. larli asebia« rssrsni*«<l lUyaarff.
CowlieatMt WholtMla Bupph Ce. 

(to hX> S«yt. 63 tU  I . OUxt» IL, OUoef.»ZU. 
(The CoDiolidtd, Supply Oo. are reliable.—En]

FOR SALE.
BO High Grade Short Horn Heifera, onaa and 

twoa, m oitly red*. 8 or 10 B o ll C ly e a  red*.
P. 8 . DCNCAN, Perrin, Mo.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords armour herefords.
For Sale

W A N T E D .
A L L  W IM D  P D l i n t o b a r e  a P S H F R C T  

SPR IN G  that help* get water, itop* pound
ing. Jerking, breaking and rapid wearing of 
pump and mill. So good; pay after t r i l  
A*k your daalar for it. nr

EGIS M’F’G CO..
Martballtown, Iowa.

SO REGISTERED HIGH GRADE BULLS.
We have about NO blKli trrade t$hort*bora 

Bulla, bttlf of wbioh are from two to four yaars 
cHd. balance yearltuNM ami early nrHnfr calvea. 
AlKotwoA year old rcKÎHtared Herefords and 
about 5 full blood BuUh, wbtcb we offer at 
reaNonable piiceN and In Ioih to ault tbe pur* 
chuHnr. The moat of tboae olaoHed aa grudea 
are full blooda and as good um graden can be 
made. The regUtered animal» are ezeep- 
tlonuUy fine and aa good aa the beat For 
furtber parUeolam, nddreaa J. b. EDWARDS 
A SüN, àioLendoD, Rockwall Co., Tezaa.

MULES FOR SALE.
.V) good mules, coming twos and threes. Also 

80 good marat. Will sell or travia for eattla.
W, L. FoftTEE, Sterling Ulty, Tez aa.

CSTABLI8HEO 1868.
C H A N N IN C , h a r t l e y  c o u n t y , T E X A S .

M Y HERD contists ot 8 0 0  head 
of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. 1 have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring'. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

20 Yonng Bolls
a n d

A Few Bred Females

Bt. Louis 46428 at head of herd.

Beau Brummel, Jr., 65078, chief 
Blatant.

as-

Addrees,

WM. POW ELL, Proprietor. K. B. ARMOUR.
Ksnsaa City, Mo.

HICKORY 6R0VE HERD 
OF POLAND CHINAS.

Topsl Toi 
MO EL

upsi Both sexes, ready tor use, sired by BLACK 
„by K L E V E R ’B MODEL. M OSHER'S B L tC K  U. S ,  

LONG LOOK, by "T H E  1600 LOOKOUT.” HUMBOLDT 
CH IEF, a worthy son of the great and oniy C H IEF TECUM- 

¥ r , / . . . . . . . . . .  *’“*• My herd boBrs are BLA CK  MODBL, assisted by
LOC.AN C H IEF, one of C H IE F  TKCUMBEH 2nd's great sons. First oonm flrst served. 8 atU- 
jBctlon guaranteed. h . E. KEELO R. CU reaee. Mo.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised in Southwest Missouri from 
Imported S to c k . Address 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester. Green Co., Ho

J .  W. OVERTON,
Live Stock Commission Merchant.

OVERTON, T E X  —FOR 8A1E .
4000 enmlng one year old fttcora, luring detlY* 

ery. 3000 cowe, «prlng dollrery. 1000 coming 
two year obi hniferi, epring (lallYery. 300oowe 
•ml culTee. dellTered a t Longnew and Hen 
derron on lAHh and let. 150 foed^re, I5C0 itock  
cattle at aanie time. 1000 Andereon and Cher
okee Co. btoek cattle  for nale. S60 acree well 
improved Huak Co. land to trade for hor*eH, 
niDtfi paid in advance. Good title. Will rell 
cattle  for apring delivery in banohea from lAOO 
to '^ ^ h e a d . Addre*«

J .  W. OVKKTON, OYerton, Tezaa.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

The undersigued has tor sain, near PanbaDdle, 
Tea., 30 two-ysar-old and 80 ono-resi-old accll- 
mated Kentncky Shorthorn Bull>. all red, snd 
•elected from tlie best herds in Central Ken
tucky . Come and buy good ones.

B. fl. GROUM.

SUNNY SLOPE
EM PO RIA, K AN SAS ,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
won n o re  Bibbona a t  the big State Faira thta year than any other Hereford Herd,

4.00 Head s e r v i c e a b l e  b u l l s
■ V tA w  and anything you may want in the male or female line eingly or in car lota. 

____  Addreee BDW Jiy S L O P B , K m p orla , l»yon Oo., K aa*

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
150 B^glhtered Hereford c a ttle  for eala elitoap, oonaUtmg of 40 one and two»vear-

old H eifera; 10 Cows, three to eight yeara o ld : 05 Heifer Calvea« alz to 12 montba o ld : 10 Bulla, 
fourtMD to tu^nty  four mouths old : 5 Bulla, three toeeven yeara old; 80 Bull Calves, aiz to  ten 
montba old. Tbete eattla  are aa well bred aa can b<* found in America and good indivldoala« 
and are in good condition. Will aelA in l e a  to suit purehaaer.

C. A. 8TANNARD, Bop«, Diekensoi County, KansM.

SH O R T H O R ir BCL1»S, A L L  AQMH.
P i l l  I 0  F O B  SA L E .—Addreaa W alter P 
O U L L O  Stew art, Oertrude, Ja ck  C o., Tezaa

Red Polled Cattle.
O neoarof Registered Bulls under U months 

of age, one oar K e ls te red  Heifers in o l f .  one 
car Registered Heifer Calves for sale. Refer
ence, J .  H, Jeim lngs, Martindale, T exas. A. 
G. Btarta, Smithson Valley, Texas; Austin N a
tional Bank, Austin, T exas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Haqnoketa, Iowa.

Clover Blotsom Short Horns.
128 B ates A Hootoh Topped.

Bulls In servioe Oraiid V lotor 115737. 
Klrklevlngton Duke ed H azelbunt vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 B ates a  Crulafeabaak.

Buns in service Chief VlMat 4th 111.106.

BULLS FDR SALE.
We have for sale at Fort Worth, Texas, FU L L  

BLOOOand HIHHQRADEDUBHAM BU LLS. 
Writs u . l>efore buying elsewhere, or oall and 
see ue. HOVENKAMP U M’ NATT,

Fort Worth, Texai.

R jv  Furs and Skins W a u M
The Providence Fur Company, Providence, 

R . 1. ,  wants all kind, of raw furs, skins, glp- 
•SDg, Seneca. Ac. Prices quoted for next sixty 
days are a . follows:
rllver F ox .......................................*15 00 to 8160 00
Bear..................................................| 5 0 0 t o $ 2S 00
O tter................................................ * 4  0 0 t o S  BOO
Martin............................................. * 2  0 0 t o *  BOO
Beaver........................ per pound *  3 no to 8 .1 50
Wolf ...................................  .........*  I 00 to S 2 01
Red Fox......................................... .*  1 00 to  3 3 00
Mink ................................................S 75 to $ 1 00
Skunk .............................................8 28 to • 1 00
Gray F o x ........................................ *  50 to *  75
R a t...................................................  3 20 to I  25

Price list on all other furs and skins fnr- 
olihed npon application. Full prleas guaran
teed. earefnl selection, eonrteone treatm en t, 
tod immediate rem lttanceon alleonlgnm ents.

Did You Get Your TexM Lunds?
We knJw ot a million acres of land In Texas 

swslting the rightful owners to  get It and If 
you ever hod relatives or kindred who went to 
Texas write to Fulton A Y esgley, attorneys, 
St Denton, Texas, and tbev will Inform you, 
free. It you own any landa In T ex as 

Nearly all persons who went to Texas In an 
early day had lands granted to them or

Klrklevlngton Duke ot Bazelburst vol. 41

20 CHOICE lEARLIIG BULLS AID 20 HEIFERS FOB SALE.
Arc oboloe todividualv, out of toleoted oows and grown out right. 

GBomiEnoTHWBLi.4. NetUcton. CaldwcUCo.. Mo. J. F. Figz.Br. Breokenridge. Caldwell Co..Mo 
RQniileaeaftof Kan8oal.ity;60mlle«etestof 8t. Joaepb'onH.ifc St.Joe railway, Burlinglonsystem

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YO UNG  BU LLS OF A N C IE N T  BRITON, A N X IE T Y , 
LORD W ILTO N , T H E  QROVE 3rd, AND BEAU R E A L  STRAINS.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunoeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER of SHDRTHDRN C A T T LE.
Herd is now the largest in the S ta te , numbers 
100 bead. Special attractions are its Cruiek- 
shank and Booth C attle ,

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOR.
Has alwaya on hand a nice lot qK

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and see tbeni.

Addrei«, lA T A N , T E X A S .

The Oakland Herd
Angua eattle, headed by tba great Blackbird breed* 
log ball Black Abbott. 1MS8, end Younc Wellington 
Id, 10700 ; 40 ebotce yonng built for »ale at price« to 
•alt the tlmea. Inspection invited.

■ *  D. RAMDOIfH. Chaatnui. Logan, Oo.,,111.

BULLS
176 bulls for 1808 lervloe; 60 of them 12 to 20 moiuhi old Sept, l i t ,  1997.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, fIÌBBOuri.

HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.
■Mvcal
rwmmn

[ in . IM Registered 
ereford Bulls. B erd  

um . at the W o rld ’s

Great Closing Out Bale of onr entire herd of Hereford, at a O ra»t 
Hereford eows and heife s. 26 Registered Hereford bnlla 25 hich grai
ii heeded by Venture, No. 54351, s grand ihow bull who won 8 good pri_________ _____________
r a ir  In yearllM form. He Is nsii.ted by Darling Star, No. 51302, a oae-half bro. to Venture, 
two o f the test living grand eons of The Grove 3rd, about one-half the herd elred by these great 
balla No belter bred cattle In the United States. A nnmbsr of the oowe were imported trom 
England. All are in good breeding condiUon. I f  you want a bargsln come at onea, or write to

N. E. MOSHER & SON, Salisbury, Cliarltoii Co., Mo. 
Saliibnry is 108 mUes east ot Kansas City, on main lina of Wabash R. R.

In family linea mor* than formerly, 
and iU inheritora ore not unworthy 
administrators ot It to the extent that 
many would have ui beltefre. It is said 
too often that individual choritlea psii- 
periie the poor. It Is well to often Ig
nore this teaching of political econo- 
mtots, and a number ot the wealthier 
women ot the land are graciously con
ducting their ItTW at if no such teach
ing had ever come within the scope of 
their learning. Indeed, they have learn
ed from higher sources than political 
economists. Ifrs. Frederic Vanderbilt 
is apending much ths loifeMMut ot her 
vast p4teosal inccmie A  Vhktng core 
of othera. Jadlvlftmll»  «te i«oka to 
the wonts of many, and «tenpya otior* 
to saaist in the work of adminIstrstloB. 
One pastor racalvos $14» «srh month 
to ha dlotributofi ogMngi the worthy 
pnor ot his parish, 
tte salary ot the hon lW  thn 
Aaditses teo pntfi Vstew

heirs. Wa own snd have tor
their 

s ie  large or
•m il tracts ot land In many countlesln Texas.

FULTON A YEAGLe Y, P  O. box IB, 
Denton, Texas

" c a t t l e  F O R  S A L eT ~
We want to sell for Immediata daliveryabont 

300 good three and four-yaar-old-steen: also 
want a bnyar for 1500 to 20W mixed one and 
two-ysar old stMrs and batters tor spring de
livery- Om  h i t  ot these cattle ean he seen at 
any time naar Taylor. . Thesa oattle are 11 
natives of Central Texas, and a good olass 
ot oattle for that tonti on of eouotry. Address

PUMPHREY fit KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - - - TEXAS.

W. T. CLAY, PLATTSBURG, MO.,
Breeder of Short-horn Cattle

OF the montable sorts, including Cnilokshank VIetorlas, «eorats and Barmptoa Creeaaest 
»1»» nottorflys. Orange Blossoms, Bcetoh Hoses. Violets, A eon s . PrIaoeM  Royals, 

Llnwiwd Golden Drops : also Cralokshank-toppod Marys. Roes o t Sharoas, yesephlaM . 
**•>»••},•••• *^Ay ,*llSaltoths, Rnbys. Prlnooesas, W atoriooa, tod Lady L iverpoo l^  With 
toe following bolls In servioe: Golden V ie tor 86744, Alohemlet 101830. tSSrd Doha o f 
W ildwood I236 IS  d l l  Barmpton Prinea (from Imp. Prlneass R oya l Sth.j «

5 0  Young Bulls for sale.
Yoist Ihlsg* fsr salt. Isgpectlss prefemd to corwspesitsce.

WANTED TO LEASE.
with a view to baying, a small raneh ot eight 
or tea teoUoDS not far from a town and r i l -  
road. Addrsm

BOX mt, Wolfe City, Tex.

FOR SALE.
lOO native coming yaarllngaaiB, 200 native eoi 
lag twos. $16.00. Immediate delivery. Address

8. J . WILM, HsrgM, Texu.

Steer Calves For Sale.
660 well graded steer e lv e s , all raUsd in 

Ynnag Oonaty, ont of good stocks of eattle. 
fo r  partlonlars addrees.

UCHKLBSRGKR ¿ROS.. Faraior. Ttx.

FOR SALE.
Fonr baadred head of stock eattlo, ieetadtns 

two year old «toen, tor spring doltymi.
CuraAAN *  Oaxoa. Uvtasstoa, Tsxaa

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
nwiagmod o1
,im lhy OMU 
a ofCat iaotui;

10 eh oioe

PRIZE w n n n N G  h e r e f o r d s .
H E R D  H EAD ED  B Y

HESIOD 2ND 40679 and FHEE LANCE 61626
42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

A «isslrabl« lot of Bulla nnd Hslfsrs will be sold nt aublio snis nt Kantsa 
City, Mo., March 16tb, 1898.

J A M E S  A . F U N K H O U S E R , P la ttsbu rg , Mo.

CATTLE—CON.

J. H. BEANg Iowa Park, Tex-
Oreeder of toe h estitrslas e f A a S R O B B lt ANOCa 
rhesa m ttls  bow itaad at tbo lead a t a ll beef 
breads. Tbe beet la too world, taavlag tabea irsi
prlN a t tbe World's Fair ever aU breeds, aad m a s  
U  all late fairs aad la Karope.

J. W. BURGESSy
Ft. Warth, Tax ,

Brndar if Stert Bora CMUe.

C A T T L t .

MAPLE HILL FARM
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

400 m e a d . Herd balUSalahad 103284 Baron 
Dnddlng 116043 aad ('.ruloksbaahV ifeKtaley 
in78a 300 servleaabla haUo, IgSWegleterad 
aad 80 high gndaa a ll to b a h e ld la ea r  
lots at raessaahie priera» A l»f Plramath 
Rock Chieksos aiid in i la  BoUaad Tnrksya. 
P ersos i latpecaea a e s fy M  to^onw^^oad-

Oahan. DaRalb ca ,. i ia .

SW INE—tON.

fllLT-8D«B
Of registarad ! 
Obinas. wlane 
flrst of erery 
•haired la a tT  
Fair 18M aad 
wiU offer pig 
rowed In Ms

Jana nntil hU sold at 88 CO each, 81500 i 
SatisfactiOB gaaraatoad or mtoey raP_ 

Wm. O'Co m iob . Taylor,

Fine Poland China P
Highly Bred aad well grown. None 

Winning prices. Write,
«JOtiri 8 . K E R R  «  80NJ 

Sherman. Ta
. B IG  VALLBSY STOCK BAKIS.

For Polaad-Chloa Hogs, MUk Htock and
Gume Cblokena, write J. 
port, Texas.

write J. V. B4BTi.aT, Lana

FANCY R ERK8HU  
P i C S x

oar of flrst sod swsei 
prims at Dllaa..

UtOHORN Cleksai 
abUjgrloea^__K^

pigs a Speolalty. 
and Iggs for salt at

BBOV
iIIÇr

O F » G A L . E .
rino Tanoeaaa 

jacka and Jenneta
large hlgh-olaoe Snails 
Be^sblrs hogs. Ws hai 
die the best o? stock

________ _ prlocs reasonable. 1
Pitt, 82,BX7A. bred byM etelt Bro#., Seat mmo.1 
K. Y., and Columbua II, 38,7124,
Onr Sows are high bred aad good ladlTldaalfl([^| 
Write ua for catalogue f r e e . ^ ^

3BTTON (b RXEu, ^
Aanen BUH Stook farm , Mnrfreenboro. Tana.

B UROC-.dBltSBYHOUS.~Ragistered stook'-i 
Bend s*amp for 60 page catalogue, Ulna- 

U'cful informadoa
--------BRAKEK. •;

Panola, IlL,

oated, priées and history. _ ----------- ----- - _
r.young breeders. J. M. STONKBRAKE^

J .  P .  A B E R N A T H Y ,  ■
PULASKI, TENN- 

Breeder of

Registered Poland-Chlna Hogs.’
Paciiuv Horae« and floe L t Brabmeit B Lao#- 
■b«nt( B PRocka. B Minoreaa, floe Qean » P  
Pucka, B Turkey«, E^ffs in aenson.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CH INA SW IN E  

and FINE PO U LTR Y.
Uy herd is headed by Whisper 2nd, Ne. 22073. 

weighs in good flesh 200 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, related by Bset of I8B6, No. 87,411, 
sired byvthe King of Poland Chinas, Donbt* 
W likes, Ifo. 26.752. Both of these Boars have 1 
brilliantkecord as prise winners, tbe former at 
socli fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. St. Lonii 
and T s ito  State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sows are ot the Teenmseh, 
Wilkes, sto  Perfection etraine. MyhardieiB 
prime condltton. I  hav».ahDat 40 nice mellow 
pigs Umt I will seU_.gt/eboat—•qe-balt 
real value.

My Poultry nonsisti of the I _
ties; L 'klit Brahmas, Bnff Cnohins, R  r. 
Hocks, S. S. Hambnrgs, I s o  H. B. Tnrksri, 
Pekin Ducks and Toulouse Geese. Eggsfoi 
batching.

Yon ara cordially Invited to oome and Inspaet 
my stock, or to write and ask qnastiaat. A l
ways mention the JOURNAL^

W. R  MICKLE.
Birdvilla, Tarrant Co , Taxaa

Springdale Herd of Poiand-ChlnaSs
Herd headed by,Catcher, sweepstakes wlnnei 
St. Louis Fair 1826. Jumbo Wilkes, Orskly, woi 
Qrst in class and second In sweepatakas Dallas 
18^ T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds Texas Clauds tnd, 
gnindslro Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 
F^lfi My breeders are ot toe laigflr famiUaa,- 
pf toe best hcrds.of tbe north.
C . W . T H O M A S , P ro p .,  Pottobore, T — .

H O R SE S .

Saddle Stallions and Jacts.
THE ORKATB3T LOT o r  SADDLE 8TALL10NI 

ever bronchi to Tex«», of the celebr«t«d Torn H«1 
«Dd other noted strains. Al»oone*half dosen Jaokt 
of best breeding and re«dy for servtee»

W«ccoman*i Sublet, 
Fort Worth* T«zteteF. G. BUFORD, j r

GOATS.
.For sale, Hereford, Dnrhami 
Thoroughbred and grades. W. 

B. Qkiiibs, Jx. , Ashland, Kansas.
jpOR ANGORA GOATS^pj^ly to

RED  A N D  B LA C K

POLLED BULL CALVES.
1 bteTe for Mtle at Mountain Val«^ Ranch 100 

HEAD of BED and BLACK POLILED BULL 
CALVES. Parties wishing Bulls that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DAl'E BACK8 on their Calvee oan get 
them by addrefsing me.

DICK SELLMAK, 
Richland Springs, Tex.

fUCHH. 
Tiger MUl, Toxfle

P O U L T R Y .
D U P H  C O C H IN  
33 last three years than
imi. togc 
827. El

other.
—More prises won In

- - -----1 all Texsu breaders
Tan premiums at Pallas fa ir

ggs *3 flO per setting. Stook for sale. 
E. BRANCH, Liberty. Texas.

F o r  white and Barred Ply-
month Rock, Light and Dark Brahma*, 

Brown Leghorn*, S< * ~ ~ .
in*, whit* Os*t#d 
Send (tamps for reply

L, Wyandnte*. Buff Cneb- 
ios, Whit* Os*t#d Black Polish FOR SALE,

B. A. DAVIS, 
Merit, Hnnt Co., Tex

Mostly doable standard; none batter for po- 
tency o f polled feature and individui merit. 
Ateo a oarload of grade bulls.

A. E. & C I. BlIRLEieH,
Maton, Orundy Co., Ills. 

Atohlson, Topeka A Santa Fe Railroad.

B PR IK G O A LK  J K R U IT  FAR M .
A. J . 0. C. Jersey oattle for t i e .  Also Eng

lish B-rkshlre Bwine and Angora goata W. A. 
PowDXK. Denton, Texas.______________________

Herelord Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breeder o f Pore-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A cboloe lot of young Balls for a le . All Pto- 
hudlomlaed. Only flrat o'aas holla, both oa 
to breeding and Indlvidoality, kept In aervioa. 
Inapeotion aolioited. Will have a herd at tha 
D llaa  F i r .  Addrem D. B. WBDDINQTON.

Children, Texas.

• W I N E .

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Docka, Mammoth BronaV'. 

Tnrkaya, stock FOB S A L ^
Q. K. 

Look Box 852.
BAXTER H illad la  Mieh.

M l
ikSSji

F O R  S A L E —C O N. F O R  » A L B — C O N.

STOCK H0R8C8 WANTED. 
Wanted on sham for a term of yease by eare- 

folt axpananaea mask K  to SO bead of atoek 
hmasi.good graded atoaki-no riydaadelee #r 
Peioharton Oood mmm, ned  and ah lter la

SA I.R  D AVB8 C LA ljn B I*.
Mmrmtfl IT ,
,M. IX Ibnaem W aaiy  OKr,W. T. Clay, 

Short Homo.

FEEDERS FOR
j -

RIVBRSIDE STOCK FARM. ORANT, . T.
140 bead ot thoroughbred Poland China Bwine. 
For tha next 80 daya 1 will offer thia lot of faney 
bred etook at prieé* that will knock ont aU 
eompetitlaa. with quality and floith coneid- 
ered. This lot of atoek representa toe most 
fasbloeabl* breeding and are np to datela 
avery partienlar. Can giva yon anything from 
a three month'a old pig to a throe year old 
brood sow. Puri 815 a pair. Bred gUti 815. 
Age eow* 835 to *86. SatUfoetian anaranteed. 
Addron C. B. MORRIS, Wveraids Stook Farm, 
Grant, 1. T.

P i g s  a n d  C h i c k e n s .
Poland-China Pigs, regiatarad atock t Ply- 

month Book end Wyairiotte Ohieke nt pania 
prieea t Eggs for batohing in aaneon. For 
priam aad aiseninra wiita to

Dr. A. X. RAflLAND, Pllri M it, T«x.

F O R  B A L E .-C O N .

FOR SALE
10 oom-fad m laa  aaitable flnr farm nwvm Ad> 

C. L COFFIM, Iiasaa. Tbxas.

WANTED.

r. F. HENDXBSON,
PORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder of Antoerat Light Brahmaa, 
and Brown Leghorna. Urdera for Egga bool 
now.

Ek * 11.50 Per Thirteei.  ̂
A leaaonabla hatoh guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Inenbetor.
________________________J. F. HEMDEBSOW.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Ponltry Pnit smI Stsek Fan.

standard brad Fowl*, Poland-China Bo m , 
Young atoek in aeaaon. Write me for M ofifl 
sheet. Eggs t* 00 to 15 00 per setting,

C. K. HAWKINS. FraitlsMCTsY.

CARSON’S  THOROUGHBRED«.
Bnsred F. Hocks,
Lt. Rmktona,
Bnff OoehiM and 
Blitek Mtasonmi,
Eggs from prise mi 
*2 00 fo rU o r la  601 
Btoek for a le .  
money beek if eot ■ 
fled. W rite wants

W . P . CAROOl 
adal, Tarrant tlo., 11

EOC8 FOR HATCHII
yxoit ndflfl AKD tmoLfl oomm 

W. Legliorus, W. P. Ro6k%‘
C. I. Games, B. C. B a a t a « ^
White fiHhieaa, Pakla Dacka, 

Tontoiiaff eaeaa.
WWW. C. WULLffW. ciroiavIHa.

FOR SALE—CON.

F O R  S A L E .
H ARRY l a r d a . Ms«  :

Attention Feedei
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“ POPU1R FLA T ." 
dreamed, while the day woT'unUns. 
And my thousfata were far away,
Id  the aceneajDf my youth and child

hood,
the Usbt of a lonr-peat day.

Ha reil of time had been lifted, 
TliInKs were ae they uaed to be;

And once acaln I waa treading 
tThe i>atha o f Innocent glee.

I  aaw the old church on the hill top. 
W ith Ita abade on the »oft. green 

graas;
The bubbling aprlng from the hillside 

W e children never could paaa;
' The aweet, wild rosea that clambered 

; O'er many a grassy mound.
And the wealth of red strawberrlea 

That the ready children found 
Hidden in dewy myrtle 

. About that haUoared ground.

Sweet with the breath of the morning 
Prom fresh, bright clover fleld 

Is wafted the fragrance of summer 
To those within who kneel.

W ith hearts in peace uplifted
To their loving Father above

InBi
And worship him for bis love.

To thank him for care and klnBness, ,

And then with the voice o f gladness 
They join with the old-time ring. 

Our Father must love to listen 
When all his i»eople sing.

Their voices float out in the ^illness 
O'er the open window sill 

T o  cheer the world's dusty highway. 
Its travelers with gladness to All, 

While the trembling rose leaves quiver 
To the wind blowing over the hill.

I'ye wandered far Into strange countries 
Away from earth's earliest ties.

But their sweets are never forgotten 
Still 'round me their perfume lies. 
Gently the breeses are rippling 

With many a grassy wave 
'Bound me, o'er the lonely prairie,

As they nigh o’er my mother’s grave 
Near the old red church on the hilltop, 

'Mid the roses and daisy plat 
With Its myrtle and waving grasses 

In dear old “ Poiplar Flat.”
Perhaps, In the days that are coming. 

When earth shall know us no more 
And the roll has been called up yon

der,
Across on the other shore.

W e ll meet and again be singing 
With the roses about the door.

•'FIREFLY." 
Garden City, Texas. * '

THE STUDENT’S DREAM.
Alone with his books at the midnight 

hour
eat a student, thoughtful and pale. 

And his dark eyes flashed with kin
dling power

As he read o’er the wondrous tale.

Tw as a volume of old and mystic lore
From a sage in a far off clime.

Of heroic deeds on a distant shore
In the days of ancient time.

No novice was he to the mystery.
Or the lore of the muse’s land.

And bis heart beat faster In-sympathy
With brave deeds wrought by 

knightly hand.

And as he studied on he sadly thought
That bright chivalry’s day was o’er; 

That the love for which knights so 
bravely fought

Could now be found on earth no 
more.

But, lo! as he pondered the page grew 
dim,

Strange and pale with a misty light, 
?V)r a woman’s face looked up at him

With candid dark eyes shining 
bright.

Twas a maiden’s face so youthful and 
fair.

With a smile on her lips of rose; 
k dash of gold In the wavy brown 

hair.
Like wedted sunbeams in repose.

And a voice as tender and sweet and 
low

As the nightingale’s evening hymn 
fo  the god of day, when the sunset’s 

glow
Lights up with gold each leaf and 

limb.

knd these are the words that he sweet 
voice said

To the student thoughtful and pale: 
’•You do wrong to think that all love Is 

dead.
And constancy an idle tale.

rhere are women’s hearts as pure and 
true

As e’er throbbed In the days of old; 
rhere are noble men who would dare 

and do
A ll that this knightly tale has toM.

And a woman’s love is as brave and 
strong

As It was in the olden days.
When the troubadour told o l Its worth 

In song.
And the palmer sang la Its praise.”

The sweet vole grew softer, more ten
der now.

As It fell on the MatOnlAg ear{
A hand seemed to rest on the furrowed 

brow,
« 0  deeply lined with narks of care.

"1 have loved yon In sllenoe long and 
well.

But I thought my love was all In 
vain:

Pot I  know in your proud heart mem
ories dwAil *

Of falsehood that caused such bitter 
pain.

They would risk their all for the one 
they love:

They would shield her from every 
harm.

• t e a  are other ways a trae knight to 
prove

Than the strength o f bis ggod right 
arm.

"'ItsBit the
no tooT% tor

tree;

aaaldsn’s heart beau ^ ’ for 

4i your prise at last."

lied

But the words he heard la his heart 
are stirred '

W ith tbe smlUbg and widaome face: 
imaa’s lilove no

ipatlon or realisation r* I promise to 
Join the debate myself when some one 
ejse makes a lead.

I am to-day sending to the puule 
editor o f the Journal aa attepapt on 

But turna htt glad harp in iU  praise.^ my nsrt to answer ih iee
TR A N K " H. MORGAN. In the last issue. W ho else Is Uklng

Hiousley, Texas. an Interest in this very Instructive de-

And he doubU a true woman' 
more.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
There Is a class, a large class o f peo

ple, who go about trying to persuade 
us there are no such emotions In the 
humon heart as appreciation and grat
itude. I shall never let such peesimle- 
tlc accusations pass me unchallenged 
again. Christmas morning as the en
thusiasm the children aroimd me 
increased into boisterousness, and sur
prise after surprise b rou ^t forth 
laughter cmd hand-claps of delight, 
there was no surprise for me, and my 
feelings contrasted with the children’s 
made me feel that surely age was 
creeping upon me fast, and the enthu
siasm of my youth was further behind 
than ever before. I felt that surely age 
had crept upon me in the night, leav
ing lU  cold, white presence, as you 
have seen Jack Froet leave upon a 
window-pane in one night’s artistic 
work. 1 was sure old age had come 
when, for the flrst'tme in my life, I en
vied the cjilldren. I have always loved 
and a^dilreol them, but never envied. 
As jtlrey went noisily out to compare 
their gifts T k h  others as fortunate, I 
hastened to set the house In order, 
moralising as I  went about, trying to, 
persuade myself I  was glad I had out
grown a desire for childish surprise. 
About this time the bell rang. Some 
one called that here was a Christmas 
surprise for me. I forgot my moralls- 
ings and went down stairs two steps 
at a time, and the last three steps at 
one bound, as I  saw a beautiful writ
ing desk. The very desire o f my heart, 
and a surprise. Instantly I  was In full 
sympathy with the boisterous enthusi
asm of the children. Who believes in 
putting aside childish things? Not I. 
Who believes the enthusiasm of youth 
ever dies out? Not I. Who believes 
age has touched me with Its frosty 
fingers? Not I. I  fell upon my knees 
before my beautiful gift, tore open 
drawer after drawer, looking for the 
name o f the donor who had the magic 
to send a gift so appropriate and op
portunely as to fill me with childish 
enthusiasm at the surprise, but leave 
the lingering delight and appreciation 
o f a mature woman. A t last in a small 
drawer set apart for my most private 
correspondence, I  found the donor’s 
card: “ A  token of appreciation from 
The Texas Stock and Farm Journal, to 
Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, with best wishes 
for a merry Christmas and happy New 
Year.”

The gift Increased a hundred fold 
when I  read from whom It came, as 
did my appreciation and gratitude. I 
feel myself, like Hamlet Said he was, 
"a  beggar In words and cannot thank 
the -donors as one gifted In speech. 
But I  am happy in the g if t  It is 
not for the great cost o f g fu  that we 
appreciate them, but the thought and 
kindliness of heart which prompted 
them. To be appreciated gives us Joy 
next to being loved. In the Joy and 
enthusiasm o f my Christmas surprise 
I say death to all pessimism that says 
there is no appreciation, no gratitude. 
No pessimistic views shall ever ue 
peitned on that Qesk. No; only such as 
shall encourage faith and good will 
towards all mankind and scatter hap
piness on earth.

A H APPY NEW  YEAR.
And now, as the old year will be 

buried with things o f the never return
ing past, before I  greet you again I  
wish to every reader o f the Household 
a happy New Year, over-fllled with 
peace and plenty. It is the time of 
good resolutions. I  wish, to quote from 
something I  rend every New Year. I 
may have quotpd it before; If so. It is 
good enough to repeat:

‘ ‘W e hope, we aspire; we resolve, wo 
trust.

When the morning calls to life and 
light:

But our hearts grow weary, and ere the 
night

Our lives are trailing in sordid dust.”

New Years days, when the realities 
o f life stand out In clearer relief than 
ordinarily and impress us wltn unusual 
vividness, start in most of us seri lus 
thoughts and inspire in us lofty aspira
tions and noble intentions. We are apt 
then to make excellent resolutions, and 
to start off in new and higher planes of 
living. Now, it would be well for us it 
there were some way of perpetuating 
these better moo!hi and living up to 
these good intentions. Too often, how
ever, the serious impressions are but 
transient, and there is too little vital
ity In the good intentions and résolu^ 
tions to make them really potent Im
pulses for many days, or to give them 
permanence among the motives and 
forces o f our life. Of course, we can
not make our lives beautiful merely by 
alternately adopting resolutions of 
amendment and wailing out dolorous 
confessions o f failures. L ife runs 
deeper than words.

It ought not to be impossible to live 
up to the impulses of our best moods, or 
at least to do to a much greater degree 
than most of us realise. The trouble 
lies In Uie vagueness o f our Intentions. 
Wo simply resolve to bo better this 
year than last, or to do more good In 
the future than In the past; but we 
have no clear and distinct conception 
in our minds o f the points In which we 
will be better, or o f the particular 
ways in which we will Increase our 
usefulness. Our ideas of living better 
and doing greater good are ucdeflned.”

Realising thU to be true, let each of 
ns ae* about to be more definite in our 
resrdutioDs and Intentioaa I ^  the 
plana of Improvement for the New 
Year be clear and distinct, and live up 
to them. W e have only one day to 
live at a time. W e have no to-mor
rows.

I  will make no comments on the let
ters this week, only to say the House
hold la flavored with snch favorites ad 
Alamo, Purple Pansy, Pire Ply, Texas 
Lily, and our beloved but long silent 
member. Mra. Thomas.

T H E  H APPY BENEDICT.
Dear Household Friends: I want to 

thank Mra. Buchanaa for her kind 
w o r d s g f c d  wlMull, and also to say. 
that 1 shall use my brat endeavors toi 
"put lato practice all the Dnetleally 
seeiS Ia  th M p  and b sg jtfW  ssati- 
• d U r  I  oéos n g c fp a a  in T fiiir tn ld  
L  kdov Tam  to

111

partment?
I would like to arrtte a long letter 

and comment on aome of the good let
ters, but I  have tp bring in the wood, 
take out the ashes and do my other 
evening chorea. Including playing 
sweetheart to my wife for a while, so 
must say good-bye. Yours happily,

ALAMO.

THE P L IT T i NOS o p  A  FIRE FLY.
Dear Mrs. B.: May I flit in with the 

evening shadows for a few moments? 
I am only a firefly, and,of course, light, 
only a tiny spot in this great dark 
world, but I make that as bright as 
I can.

I thtink our page Is very nice, but I 
believe also that it could be made 
much better by a , little care and 
thought on the part o f the writers. Let 
us endeavor to express our thoughts In 
as sensible a manner as we possess, 
whether the subject be the time hon
ored, ‘ ‘Is Marriage a Failure?” ‘ ‘Wo
man’s Rights,”  or even something 
sentimental, for even that has a sensi
ble side. Some one seems to be afraid 
that we are becoming ‘‘sentimental.”  
True sentiment la never silly, although 
some folks have fancied themselves 
possessed of an ‘‘everlasting love”  and 
have acted quite silly about It/ It is 
pure sentiment that clvHisea It  Is 
that which lifts us above the skvage 
and teaches us to appreciate things 
beautiful, good and true.

Because our editress is so kind and 
encouraging, we should be all the more 
careful to make our letters fresi), sweet 
and entertaining, thus writing our
selves down as sensible, pure minded 
boys and girls. Then thm-e would be 
no need to ‘‘beg admittance into your 
charming circle,” or fear that ‘ ‘dreaded 
waste basket.”

Pray, do not think I  am attempting 
criticism, for I mind that sa^ng about 
‘ ‘glass houses.” I am only much Inter
ested in the writers and our page, and 
like to see them put forth their best 
efforts, for there must be great possi
bilities for many of the young writers 
whose thoughts brighten this page.

"F IR E FLY .”
Garden City, Texas.

ANOTHER FAVORITE.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Please al

low me to wish you much happiness 
throughout the coming year. Many 
thanks for your compliment. I assure 
you I have never thought Of forsaking 
the Houshold, but I had written so 
many letters I felt It was only right 
for me to remain silent a while, so 
that the new members might have a 
better chance to become acquainted 
with the Household.

There is one thing that all the mem 
hers seem to agree upon—a love of mu
sic. There are few hearts so hard that 
music can not soften them. Even the 
savage is soothed and quieted by the 
charms o f music.

It has been said that a London or
gan grinder would march through 
Centrtal Africa followed by an admir
ing crowd, who. If his tunes were live
ly, would form a dancing escort of the 
most untiring material. While I do 
not particularly admire the hand or
gan, still that music is preferable to 
no music at all. But the true lover of 
music can bear harmonious sounds In 
the pathless forest. The sighing wind, 
as it rustles through the leaves, the 
babbling brook, hum of insects, song 
of birds, all are music to him who has 
a soul capable of appreciating the 
works of nature.
"There is music here that softer falls 
Than petals from blown roses on the 

grass,
* • • • • •  *
Music that gentlter on the spirit 11^ 
Than tired eyelids upon tired eyes.”

I have had the pleasure of hearing 
the large pipe organ In the music hall 
at Cincinnati, played upon by one of 
the finest organists In the United 
States. The vast audience sat aa it 
spellbound as the mighty volume of 
music rose and spread through the 
large ball. One could listen to such 
music for hours without tiring. That 
music was more than beautiful, it was 
sublime. From childhood 1 have been 
passionately fond o f music, but I can 
gay with Jessica: ‘ ‘ I am never merry 
when I hear sweet music.”  My earliest 
ambition waa to become a skillful 
pianist. In later years my hopes were 
realized to some extent, but after years 
spent amid the scenes accompanying 
life on a Texas ranch, I can no* be ex- 
peoted to know much of the music of 
to-day. Once In a great while a pop
ular air floats out to us, borne upon 
the winds that come from the great 
world beyond the "canyons.”  They 
cannot wean our hearts away from the 
dear old songs ws first loved.

My favorite songs are: ‘ ‘The
Bridge,”  ‘ ‘Then You’ ll Remember Me,”  
‘ ‘Those’ Evening Bells.”

‘ ‘Those evening bells.
How many a ’tale their music tells 
Of youth, and home, and native clime 
When last I beard their soothing 

chime.”
To the wanderers ear no music could 

sound sweeter than the old familiar 
church bell of hta native borne.

How often as a little child he has 
answered its call. Father, mother, sis
ter and brother, together they have, at 
its bidding, turned their footsteps 
toward the house o f Ood; together 
they worshiped him who said: ‘‘Suffer 
little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not.”  Oh, tender memories 
aw^ened by that beH! Some of those 
dekr ones are no more; they have an
swered the Father's ciUl. While the 
solemn tones of the old church bell 
tolled a requiem, their bodies were 
c a n ^  aerpm the portals o f the house 
o f Ood for the last time. So be giveth 
his beloved sleep. ‘‘Sleep, weary ones, 
while ye may. Sleep, oh, sleep!”

MARY B. THOMAS.
Strain , Texas.

A CHRISTMAS LILY.
Dear Mra. Bochananr Having Jus* 

received the JonrneJ, will rater myself 
this morning tn chat awhile. But do 
give aaa a chafr by Texas Tom. To 
be near noe la your own com-
masUy o f epuneS you will not feel so 

b it  bew 6*o one feel is_tbe
Meat bactafdl 
Heaeelioldr 1 

tba At

such a n r r y

Aad yon
Ttm hare k M

have my doubts about H; but feel 
quite eure that I know you. But before 
1 le u k  you, let me compliment you on 
your last letter, which was very good 
Indeed.

une again; Happy Boy- Somehow 
I liave an idea tbsit'^you are haahtul; 
but you must not be, and write often 
to the Houaehold, and make others 
happy as well aa youraelf. I have been 
waiting so long to hear from one of our 
favorites about hla adventures as a 
‘ ‘horse trader”  in Baet Texas. It la 
you. Circle Do*. I am talking to, and 
expect to hear from you real soon.

Son Billie, I like your suggestion 
about wearing a badge and think the 
one you auggeated would be appropri
ate. Am sure that If we had worn 
badgea before, I would have met Texas 
Tom at the fair, and perhaps many 
others.

Bernardine, I am a brunette and am 
five feet two inches In height. How 
do you think we would paaa tor twin 
slaters? Lilac No. 1, I envy you your 
pretty name. Aa a flower, 1 admire 
the Ulan, and o f courae must admire 
you. When I think of Star. I also 
think of a piece o f poetry that begins 
thus: ‘ ‘Thou lingering star, o f glisten
ing ray, That loves to greet ti.e early 
morn.” But it seems as though Star 
does not love to greet the Household; 
for If she did, she would write often.

Ellen Smilea. we enjoyed your chat 
in this week’s Journal. What I  moat 
adralrn In the last Journal la one of 
Mrs. Buchanan’s wise sayings: “ There
is no Jealousy In our wlee Household.”  
I  do not think a charming set of pol
ished diamonds *  name competent for 
the Householdr they far exceed that 
And there la no danger whatever of the 
big head. Mrs. Buchanan, please send 
me the name and address of Texas 
Tom. if be baa no ot^entlon.
' Bashful Soy, I  admire your bashful- 
neas, so come often. Much love to all.

TEXAS U L Y .

AN  OLD-'nMB FAVORITE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Outside there 'Is  a heavy
mlet and miniature lakes sUnd about 
under the pine trees—proof enough 
that this part of the Lone Star state 
does not suffer from lack of water, es
pecially when one takes Into considera
tion that It rains once and sometimes 
twice a week. Agreeable people never 
complain o f the weather—and of course 
I am agreeable—I shall not complain 
of it to-day, for It gives me an oppor
tunity to write letters—a very good 
thing, as every drawer contains one 
or two yet unanswered. I have Just 
noticed In the Household that Mrs. B. 
did not get my letter, so I will has
ten to write. 1 appreciate your letter 
so much, Mrs. B., and also the articles 
you sent. The publishers of The Chron- 
Icle must not have sen* the paper to 
you, aa I  requested, or you would have 
known that I  had uaed what you sent. 
I  wonder If Duke de Wyatt did not get 
the paper he requested, either? I or
dered It sont long ago and have been 
eagerly looking for the promised letter 
to the Household. Are we to be for
ever disappointed, Duke de Wyatt?

So Alamo Is married. That Is what 
usually comes after the declaration 
that one expects to live forever alone. 
I ’ll take care bow I make such a de
claration, or the Houaehold might have 
a bride, as well «ft, a bridegroom. Ala
mo, can’t you Induce your bride to en
ter the Circle. I, for one, would like 
to make her acquaintance.

Careless Bill, I am quite rejoiced ( ! )  
to think that I have risen in your es
timation. There is plenty o f room for 
Improvement still, did you eay?

Mrs. Buchanan, I have often wonder
ed why cowboys figured eo prominent
ly In the Houaehold: I often think of 
It now, I see so many of them here at 
the the hotel. I wonder If any of your 
cowboys ever come here?

Vox Homo, after a perusal of your 
letter, I have been trying to Imagine 
what you are like. Mrs. B. says you 
win be a rival of Miserable Man, but I 
shall not begin to sympethlze with you. 
There is an undercurrent In your let
ter that I can't solve, but from some of 
your words I believe you are conceited. 
Am 1 not right?

I am Interested In Intruder and with 
her would like to hear the subject of 
"Child Culture” discussed. There Is 
need for the united effort o f parents, 
friends and teachers In that Important 
work. As a teacher, I have studied 
children in their homes and out and It 
Is enough to make one's heart sad to 
see some o f the influences brought to 
bear on a child’s life Just when they 
are in the Impressionable stage. When 
g(X>d counsel would go so far toward 
making their lives better, they ge* the 
reverse course, oh, so often.

I am quite Indignant over something 
that came under my observation not 
long since. A  young man took a little 
girl o f ten years in his arms. When 
he left, though he had never seen her 
before, kissed her good-bye. Is that not 
a sight for tears? She waa pretty, ‘Us 
true, but he did a very wrong thing, 
do you not say so, and Is not her 
mother very unwise to allow It? In
truder, that Is one thing of the many 
a mother should not neglect In her 
training. While It Is Instinctive with 
some children to be modest in their 
conduct. It is not with others, and 
mothers should be very, very careful 
in their training.

My last letter never appeared, and 
lest this should share ita unhappy fate. 
I ’ll make it brief. Would you like to 
hear about my school? I have an en
rollment of flfty-flve, and naarly all 
attend regularly. Tba schoolbouse Is 
well built and nicely furnlabed—a very 
picturesque building, as it stands, Its 
white belfry rising to meet the sky, 
and the pine trees grouped about The 
holidays will soon be hero and I will 
spend my vacation In and near Hous
ton. I wonder i f  I ’ll see Beatrice Sey
more? Now If we bad badgea we might 
meet Wouldn.’ t that be Jolly?

I think I have k>at my talent (I f  I 
had any talent) for letter writing, and 
I ’ll surrender tha laurela which kind 
fr ieod aM ee awardad to ma, to thoae 
more worthy than I, dad after my 
acboo) work la over. Mra. Buchanan, 
may I raat at your faet and liatan 
while otiMTB talk?

Wiahing tba many membera a  happy 
(Tbiistmaa and glad Natr Yaar, I  am 
one o f Mra. BnebanBa’a girls.

PU RPLE FAfmr.

Temui Woek and Farm J o a m I 
i i ia it i f  nn lilj evary storknua 
as sad has a -v iry  li 
growing
faroMn, a l l i u  it of

THE PUZZLE CLUB.
Don’t he afrald to aend In your con- 

tributiona. I f  they. are not deemed 
good enough, no harqi 4s dona Prac- 
Man- makea perf ectltm. - Send them IO 
Look Box 168, Fort Wopth, Texas. '

70. DIAMOND.
1. A  letter, i .  Exactly avltable. 3. 

A  lord’s estate In lands. 4. Played In 
water. 5. A very well known plant
6. Ringing a bell to announce a death.
7. Part o f a bridle. 8. A domestic an
imal. 9. A  letter. A. W. E.

71. RIDDLE.
I ’m greatly prised and In demand,
By rich and poor throughout the land. 
From newsboy up to millionaire.
A ll my great usefulness declare.

In character I'm fair and square—
In form perhaps you’d call me spare.
I have no hands, or legs, or feet,
Yet In my way I am complete.

My owner must observa aoma caca. 
For usage rough I cannot bear;
For should he strike me, much I dread, 
I should flare up and lose my head.

I ’m kept at home, but do not doubt. 
When my work’s done that I go out; 
And strange to say, although I ’m 

prized, >
When I go out I  am despised!

—  JOaiB.

That Pale Face ana Those ^ 
Colorless Lips areHMeEasiGi

’ " f  ¡VCl

72. FOUR DEPENDENT DIAMONDS. 
Upper Left Diamond:
1. A  vowel. 2. An abbreVlAtlon for 

a sum of money. 3. A  large city in 
Nebraaka. 4. An article. 6. A  vowel. 

Upper Right Diamond;
1. A vowel. 2. A  period of time. 3. 

A beautiful stone, worn as an orna
ment. 4. An abbrevla*lon denoting 
more of a atmilar kind. 6. A vowel. 

Lower Left Diamond:
1. A vowel. 2. A unit. 8. The 

opening between two lines whoee ends 
meet. 4. A kind of tree. S. A vowel.

Ix>wer Right Diamond:
. 1. A vowel. 2. Used to agitate air. 

3. Masticated and swallow^. 4. A 
weapon uaed by ancient gladiators. 6. 
A consonant. PAX.

BNOT
73. REBUS. 

8BCNAT8MUOR1C.
(30MEBY

JOSIE.

74. CHARADED 8TATB3B.
1. A  girl’s name and from what the 

farmer gets his living.
2. An exclamation, away up, and an 

exclamation. •

which a writer in the December Cos
mopolitan has undertaken to sketch 
under the heading of “ A Brief History 
of Our I.iate War With Spain,” at the 
same time vividly describing the excit
ing scenes which would attend the 
opening of hostlltttes. Thia same num
ber of The Cosmopolitan has an article 
on "The Well-dressed Woman,” by 
"Elsie do Wolfe, a contrast of the char
acter of Henry Qeorge and Charles A. 
Dana by John Brlaben Walker, In an
other place "The Ixivee of Goethe,”  
while Wells’ story, "The War of the 
Worlds,” which has been so widely 
road, reaches Us conclusion In an un
expected way.

3. A girl’s name and a garden tool.
4. Performing ablutions, and a 

welitht.
5. A girl’s name, a drunkard and ar

vowel. ” K.”

75. CHARADE.
To COMPLETE a ONE you cut off his 

TWO,
Which seems a remarkable thing to do.
Yet It la true, tho’ the statement seems 

tall—
Take the TWO from a ONE and then 

find ALL.

A perfect ONE has a 8GX!OND, of 
course.

Like a pig, a goat, a cow, or a horse;
But If his TWO poor ONE Is depleted,
Strange though It be—he’s merely 

COMPLETED.
ELLSWORTH.

76. SQUARE.
1. A style of architecture. 2; A

bird o f beautiful plumage. 3. A fold.
4. Scrubbed. 5. 'To make a statement.
6. Wanted. PHILOMEL.

77. NUMERICAL. , 
2-3-4-1 names tho first man.
5-9-7. used for lighting and heating. 
8-6-10, a vehicle.
The whole It a large Island near A f

rica. BERT.

78. CHARADE.
A poor old ONE lives down the street, 
And he is feeling quite COMPLETE; 
For he is getting feeble and old.
And Is hardly TWO to count his gold.

A. W. E.

79. PALINDROME. 
K -N -M -N-K

I am A word of letters eleven. 
Backward or forward spelled alike; 

The TM an used to gather me 
And'lmoke me In bis stoneware pipe.

JOSlE.

80. H ALF SQUARE.
1. A  small round moulding. 2. 

struggles. 9. A three-legged Iron 
frame. 4. A large stream. 6. To de
clare Msltlvely. 6. To obtain, 7. A 
conjunction. 8. A  letter.

PHILOMEL.
Tauit week's answers;
62. C ’

H U T  
H I R E D  

C U R T A  I N  
T E A S E  

D I E 
N

63. Hot-bed, hotbed.

6i 8 H B I. F 
H O V E L  
E V A D E  
L E D G E  
F L E E T » .

66, Too many cooks spoil the broth.

M. C a n a r d  
H a d j i  
A r c t i c  
R u b  K  
L  e t h B 
E  X p u g N 
S h a d e s  

Charlee Dickens.

67. My-sweet-heart, my sweetheart

68. EDAM. LIST, IA>T8, SOUR.

69. Mad-l-eon, Madison.
Nambera 68 and 64 were aolred by 

Sabrina, while Pansy Blossom n ^ t  In 
solutions to 57. U , 69 and 60.

U T B R A R Y  NEWS.
What weald yon do If war shdeld be 

declared to-morrow with a fcUHimg 
power? How would It china* ; yon^ 
homf life, the Uvea of ytnw Moth 
And Mker relatives? Hew wsupyQg gf-

____d
>^Whe4 ek*n#*e weeM ____

, dtjr. stet* m d  s « t lÉ ^ K I f '

—Nstnre b  Hh Hd^~ -
the Blood b  Honery for RON.

The nervous system controls the action' 
of the vital organs of the body. Unless 
they are in a perfect state of health they 
lose the functions nature intended them 
for. The nervous system cannot be in 
proper working order unless properly fed 
by rich, red and life-giving b lo ^ .  The 
blood’s active principle is the red corpuscles 
that contain iron. The white corpuscles 
are the sewers of the body to carry of! 
Impurities, Too few red corpuscles In 
proportion to white ones means an im
poverished condition of the blood that 
shows itself in the pale face and colorless 
lips. D r. Harter’s Iron Tonic is a pre
paration containing iron in such form that 
it immediately strikes the circulatory sys
tem and furnishes what nature has not 
provided. Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic is put 
up in a scientifk; manner. It has had 42 
years actual test on the market.

Sold eTerywfcoeee BerteA LlMle
U tot PUU n d  BMk «r »MMM MMUa

Address HARTER, Dayton, Ohio.
1  ...... ....  * *

——Dr» Harter*. Lini* lavraPUl. 4 . th. BaalaMik

m

mm  iiB U U i
Headache
ChUb
Blntoess
Constlpatton
Palpitation
Bespoodeacy
indlgestloii
Fever
Ruddy Complexion 
Nerroasness 
Pain In Back 
Cold Eztre{nltes 
Loss of Memory 
Loss of Appetite 
Dimness of Vision 
Wasting Away

NEW SPAPER ADVERTISING IN 
THE UNITED STATES.

A book of two hundrml pagoa, con
taining a rataloguaof about alx ihoua- 
and newspaper., being all that are 
credited by the Amortoan News,>epar 
Directory (December edition for 1897) 
with having regular Issues of 1006 
copies or more. Also separate state 
maps of each and every state of the 
American Union, naming thoeo towns 
only In which there are Issued news
papers having more than 1000 circula
tion. This book (Issued December 15, 
1897) will be sent, postage paid, to any 
address, on receipt of one dollar. Ad- 
drees The Geo. P, Rowell Advertising 
Co., 10 Spruce St, New York.

Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping car service from all the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a chang* 
without leaving the train between all 
Texas points and Chicago. ThU 
through car service gives the patroni 
of the Burlington route the advantag« 
of the fastest time by several hours 
from Texas to Chicago. Tho Texas 
sleeping car forms a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast "E ll”— 
the finest train between Kansas City, 
St. Jooeph and Chicago, comprlalni 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepers, 
chair oars and dining can.

General Passenger Agent 
L. W, W AKELBY.

FROM TEXAS TO THE NORTH. 
In connection with the fast through 

trains of the M., K. and T. Ry., the

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., o f 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., aa being perfectly re
liable and remarkably sucoeeaful in the 
treatment of chronic dlseaaea of men 
and women. They cure where others 
(all. Our readerz, if  In need of medic
al help should certainly write theae 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do busipees. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal goes 
to the ranches of the west from the 
Oulf to the northern extremity o f the 
Panhandle, and the homes of the farm
ers all over the state.

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Jesse French Pleno anil O r p  Ge.
flACTORV, RICHMOND, |ND.

Starr, Jesse French
and Richmond Pianos.

Main h n ^ i ,  tt. l,oDlt. Ilo. I NMkTllIt, Tson.: Blrmloshsin .nd Hontfomtrr, Al». Teza*
t t ' Æ i  to? o ".* .."”'

S U N S E T  M  
[^ /)\ R O U T E

c S o u t t i e r n  F a o l t l o ,

DOUBLE DAILY 
• ■ TRAIN SERVICE 
wltn Bullet Sleepers

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”  

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

O N iy  STANDARD GUAGe U N A  RUNNING THROUGH SLEtP ER S  TO
CITY o r  MEXICO.

m«lit MiS Menlat CeanMtloM ■( N.w OrlMu with U m .  w

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
S T . LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

L  J . PARKS.C. W. BEIN,
Traflio Man*f«r,

HOUSTON, TBX.
Ais't Gen’l P*m . and Tkt Aft.(

HOUSTON. VEX.

ISflviral Houli
_____________  S m d .  "

BeitTIme M il Through Sleepers
•TO

CHICAGO
V ia M. K. 4 T. R'v and  Bur-
UNOTON ROUTI, VIA HANNiaAL. 
A lso throuoh*  C hair C ars 
(•CAT! FRCC) TO ILLIROIS ROIRTa.

*•# that your traaaportatloa read, 
tU  tha Bu ru no to n  R ou t*  to

cHieiao, ST. piuL,
MiNTMl, m ef SOUII.

LW.WMKUT, ROaittfUBTT,
a*ri riw I aM'i

apt,. Me. >•. liMiaJIa Jw.,hj

'fin ck

PECOS VALLEY RAILWW.
T IM E  C A R D .

CaNTAAI. Btakdabd T imb.

Moatb Bovan. 
Mail and Bz. 
Dallr esefpt 

Banda,. No. 1.

t«aT»
Diet.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A X ,

S A j r  A N T O N I O .

Sta Antonio oflc* of Texw Stock nnd Tnrm 
lonrnnl, Onnn Building. 910 Hnln Plain, 
whnrn onr frinndi nrn inritod to call «hnn In 
the city.

SAN ANTONIO TIMS TABLE
■on Antonio 0  Aranana Faan

For JkMma and Karrrille learee daily axceot 
SMrday ud Sunday at 2t4S p. m. ; Snodayt at 

i Saturd« 4:80 p. m. arrire d»ily 
Meaptoooday and Monday at 10:46 a. m. ; 
Bn^aya at 7>00 p. m., Monday at 9:30 a. m.

and Waco. laaTea daily
* * i i * ® 5 - m -Corpa» ChrUtl and Alice, 

at lAop. m., arriTea at 1:35 p. m.

■ontham Pneiflc.
JE***~Hffl****'*=*®P- "<• a«»d P* m-aiTivea at7:tS a. m. and 4:86 p. m. ~

Waco. Fort Wortb, Dalla», Kan-, 
■a» Otti BA Loni» and Cbioace at 7;i4 p m, i 

‘ rom Cbicago, 8t. Lonia, Kan.a. ' 
City, Fort Wortb, Dallaa and Waoo at 8:46 , a. m, . . ■ I

Wm t—Por Ba<la Paaa, Ualifornia and Ma»i.-> 
®Of at 4̂16 p, m and arrives at 11:60 a. m. '

South Texa«, during which time Bald
ridge Broe. A  Aunthi, of whWsh La L. 
ia a member, have made sofn»perma^ 
Bent inveeUnenta. The Journal con
gratulate« tbom on their good judg
ment and predicts for them the auccesa 
which their experience demands.

Capt. George F. Hines, the well 
known stockman of Pearsall, spent 
Thursday and Friday in San Antonio, 
having just arrived from his pasture In 
Frio county. He stated that his Frio 
county pasture is In fine shape and his 
steers and other cattle, which are now 
In that pasture are looking well. As 
an evidence of his faith In prices, he Is 
not very particular about selling any
thing now, as he is prepared to keep 
them through the winter in 
shape.

der- Buel company on the happy com
bination thus formed.

M. 0. Howard of Iowa, spent several 
days Tn San Antonio and vicinity last 
week looking for muttons, but did not 
succeed in Anding anything suitable 
for hie purpose. Mr. Howard has for 
a number of years done a large busi
ness in feeding sheep, but this is the 
Brst year he has invaded Texas. It 
did not take him long to realize that 
if a man wants Aret choice In Texas he 
must start out early in the season. 
The class of muttons he found in

indeed It did not, excel most of them ' snow on the 21St. The county has also
should developments now in process of 
IncubalioB be realized. The Journal 
bids the tier of counties to the north
west, to be of good cheer. Faithful 
and iwisBtlees effort is the price of lib
erty and the Journal is with you.

THE JANl’ ARY MEETING.

The “Sap” to the Front on Rates.— 
Capt. Lytle Jubilant.

previously bad extensive prairie Area 
From Sterling county It le reported 

that the storm a few days before 
Cbristnuts was not severe and stock 
was in splendid condition.

The grasi' in Palo Pinto county is 
good and cattle are going into the 
winter in good shape.

Over 100.000 bushels oil wheat have 
been marketed in CbUlicothe, Harde
man county, this season, and the far
mers yet have on hand 40,000 bushels.

Rains were generaL over North'Texas 
on the 26th.

Tbslr Marrsioui 
C U R B

CTIIADC MARK.]

Mr. E J. Martin, general passenger
_____ ____ - ____ agent of th^S. A. and A. P. railway, __________ _____

South Texas were for the greater part has announced that his road would jf^SOLUTIONS ON COL. TAM BLYN ’S 
not In shape to stand the shipment, on a maximum rate of 15.00 from any 
without Arst being on feed for a point on its line and that he will meet 
time. He stated that possibly he: any further reduction which may be 

good would visit this section next year fo r ; accorded by any other road. Of 
I the same purpose he came this time.' course some one had to make the inl- 
' He was not especially pleased with the | tlal step and the "Sap” with com-

roads to respond and the failure of the 
Journal to announce rates now should 
be no reason for alarm. Capt. Jno. T.

lBten»«tion«l A Ureat Morthern. 
Nobtb—L««Tai «t 9:S0a. m. and 8 p. m. ; ar 

rivent 7:75 a  m. and 8:16 p. m.
. Bouts—Leaves at 9:45 a. m. and airlvM at
7-.10p. m.

Nortb, daily axpraia upscial leavea 9i30 am., 
arrivas 8:16 p. m.

Bootb, leaves 9:46 a. m., arriva» 7 âO p. m.

Mlsaenrl, Kanssa A Tezaa
Leavaa for Waeo, Fort Wortb, Dallaa, Kan

sas City, Bt. Louit and Cbicaco at 9il0 a. m. 
and 8:09 p. m.
„.Arrives from Cbteaso, 8t Lonis, Kansas 
City, Dallas. Fort Wortb and Waoo at 7i26 a. 
IB. and 3:16 p. m.

W. T. Wilson, brother of Col. N. T. grade of sheep in South Texas, but was Amendable promptness, has done so.
Wilson, has been elected assistant willing to attribute it in part to the There is ample time for the other
treasurer of the Texas department of fact that all the desirable stuff had al- 
the Western Union Beef company, vice ready been bought.
Mr. Frank Boutler resigned. A better 1 
WTe(*t!on Cbiild tiot have been tMade-^ 
and the Journal
company on its good judgment in tnis jjjg purpose of shipping oiu a cou-1  ■- --- . ■  ̂ .
selection, as Mr. Wilson’s capability , » rarloads of horses which he pur- he Is very much encouraged by the
and affability render him especially chased during his last trip to San An- unanimity of the stockmen In express-
ntted for the duties Imposed upon him . Tuesday on the South- '"K  a déterminât on to be on handdur-
In hla new Aeld of labor. PaciBc for Alpine, Texas, from Ing the meeting In January. The Cap-

-------  whi^h nnini the hnrsps will he driven ; fa l" has travelled over a great deal of
ike and Sol West returned Friday to his ranch In Ward county. Mr. ¡country of late and Is in a position to 

from Spofford, whore they delivered McEjroy will go from Alpine to the Pe- 
lOOdTiead of steers to PreiT Nations of cos county ranch, and this will be his

DEATH.
At a meeting of the board of direc

tors o f the Kansas City Live Stock Ex
change, the following preamble and 
resolutions were unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, God, In His InAnlte wis-

FOR THIRTY DAYS YOU CAR TRY IT FOR 25 CElIl

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
CATARRH, ASTHMA, LA GRIPPE
*•*> n P O P Q ”  Utheniortcoooaiitrated and powirful M 

O U fv 'J »  w  kuovm. Free from opiate» eml perfectly I 
lee». Relief U nsaaUy felt the very Ufet-nlabt. We h«»* iet|K* of grab , 
fol pr%iM froQi tboOHAodH who bavo b«*ii ouMd by *’6 DBOP9i 4IMj  ̂
recMOméod rafftiwn from BheniAatiem aod kindred diseninf to UfO 
Gentlemen: I write to let yon know that yonr medicine bM in my » 
prnyen ell yon eleim for it, end more* for it did for me whet no other'jj 

medicine bed done before* 1 conld not move without b l̂p* end the doctors mede fnnoi J 
me for eendin« to you for medicine They seid I wae peet medicine help, but I V
three moDtbe enjoy in# ea good beslth ne ever 1 did in roy life, hnoloted herewith fina 
dollar for which pleeee tend me another bottle of *‘6 DROPS ,** for 1 know of lot# of people tiM ̂  
•offer with Bbeunietism. end 1 wUh to try thle on the worst of them, end perhepa they wiU | 
beliere me Fbamk Ck>FBt»AMD. Necedab, Wie, Oot. 12,1897. ^

For rorip^Two Toere.
Oentleoreot I feel it roy duty to let yon know whet ’k DROPS*’ hee done for ine. I henh  ̂

bed Aithme lor forty*two years end Hey Fever*for fifteen years«« 1 do oot know b i 'W  long 1 
•offered W ith  < aterrh, but 1 think about twenty years- Towards the lest of July 1 began tek- 
ing * 5 DROPS.'* When 1 had used it about a week the Asthma began to leave me a ^  in two 
wf eks is was gone- I am sure "5 DROPS’* through the help of Ood did cure me, for I lfN>k no 
other medicine in that time. 1 have not had the Hay Fever since 1 commeneed taking Uie 
”5 OBOPe,'* and 1 am in good hopes that with the help of the Inhaler and Special Preparatiocie 
it will also cure my l atarrb. Susan E Persimokb. Btanberry. Mo.. Oot 36. 1897. ^

As a i>f»sitive cure for Rheumatism, Melatlca, Meoralgla* Dyspepala, Backaene,

. been mairerf^ t . McElroy, the “ Potenlate o f  M ttf; preMrt.mt- of the Texas Mve
congratulatoe the ,i,e Pecos ” was In the city Monday. Stock association, spent several days 
I J„dKm,nl I .  thi. S  "h lppln i 0.1 .  cou-11« « 'P  “ I « * * »

dom, bas deemed It best to remove , ___ _______ ____ .... _______________________  _________ _____ __ ^
from iia oiir friend nnd cn-worker W  i Aethma, Hay Favar. Catarrh, Mleepleeenese, Mervouyneei, Nervooe nnd Meuralglo Het>d-
trom US our inena ana co woraer, w. »ehe*. Heart Weakneee, Toothache. Barache, Croup, we.lln*. 1 « Orlppe, MaUrla,

Craaplng, Nambn.ee. etc., etc . » »5  Q P Q P 3 » »  g g y e r  teen  equalled.
l i e  nDnPCtf taken but onee a day la a doee of thii great remedy and to enable all luf- 

9 UnUrO ferer* to make a trial of its wonderfnl eurativ* propertiea, vre will »end ont 
during the next tbi|ty days ItXT.OOO eai^Ie bdttlee. ISc eael;, pTepaid by mail. Bvea •  eampla' 
bottle will convince }on oMts merit. Beat and ehoapeet medióme on earth. Large bottle* (8M 
doeet) 81.00, for thirty day* 3 bottle for 82.60. Not Bold by druggitti, only by u» and out 
agenta Agent* wanted tn new territory. Write da'to-day.

■ WANION BBBUHaTlO CURB CO..ie7-lS9 Dearborn lb . CHICAGO, II.I,.

Inn Antonie A Golf Shore.
Train leave* San Antonio for Martinet. Ran 

dare, Adkine, Lavemia and Sutherland Springe 
at 4:10 a. m. daily except Bundey.

Arrive* at Ban Antonio at 9:00 p. m. daily ex
cept Sunday.

TH E SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
The week has been one of the most 

distwreeable within the memory of the 
old-edt inhabitant. It has ralncil and 
rained and rained, and the mud has 
been, discussed until its very ears must 
have burned. The market was b.-tter. 
however, and for this patrons o f the 
Union Stockyards who were fortunate 
enough, to reach here have cause to 
congratulate themselves. We hope for 
clearer weather and the same If not a 
bert.ter market next week.

Beeves, choice, »2.7r)@3.00: fair,
$2.40@2.65; cows, choice, 82.40®2.«.'); 
fair, 2c®|2.25; yearllcge, 2%®) 
12.80; calves, choice, 2%@:ic; baby 
calves. Hogs, comfed lard.
3©3^4c; mastfed, 2@2^. Sheep, choice 
mutton. 2%@3c. GoaU, 2>4@2V4c. i 

— - - - i
Geo. W. West left for'hls Live Oak i 

county ranch last Monday.

Emporia. Kas.. for shipment to Kan
sas and Nebraska. in conversation 
with the Journal representative. .Mr. 
Ike West slated that cattle out In that 
section were looking well and that the 
range was good and that they had been 
having a slow rain, but no cold weath
er, and that no loss of cattle was an
ticipated In that sts’tlon this winter.

first visit to the property since Its ac
quirement. He stated as far as he 
could learn the "T. X.” pasture Into 
which the Western Union Beef com
pany cattle are now being delivered, 
was In fine condition and that an ad
ditional well was being bored In order

give a reason for the faith that Is In 
him. ----------------

A CORKER.
The San Antonio Express of Friday 

noted the sale by Fleming & Davidson 
of this city, to Chas. Schreiner, of 
Kerrvllle, Texas, of 3000 coming ones 
for spring delivery out of the King
crop of calves for ’97. The Express 
gave the total aggregate o f the sale 
as “ in the neighborhood of 850,000.”

to Insure an abundance of water. Mr.
McElroy denies emphatically the re-

------- port which gained circulation some
Walter Daly of the Evans-Snldcr- weeks ago that he was contemplating ' Of course this was doubtless all the

Buel company, came down from Fort matrimony. He stated, however, that i information the Express could get and
Worth reaching here Friday morning. It was not from a want of Ini^llnatlon jthe Journal can hardly be expected to
Mo stated that hr had boon ovor a por- but he was too poor just now to give ; do any better. Mr. Davidson Is not
tlcn of the J’anhanrile country and up Mrs. McElroy the benefits of social life
In the Territory since he left San An- In the metropolis.
tnnlo some ton days ago, and that they 
had some very severe cold weather 
where he had Imen, especially In the 
Territory. A heavy snow fell during 
the early part of the week, and th'- 
stiff nqrth winds made him sigh for 
the balmy breeze« of South Texas, and 
especially the refreshing bowers In 
Suntone.

Tom .Tones, the Wichita Falls stock
man, who Is largely Interested In 
the live stork business In Nueces coun
ty, passwl through the city the early 
part of the week en route north. Mr. 
Jones reported everything in a flour
ishing condition in Nueces cflunty, and

specially gifted In the matter of pro
claiming to the world all the details of 
his business and he has a very pleas
ing faculty In managing to keep re
porters at a convenient distance at 
times. Nevertheless while the report
ers are doing some guessing there are 
others who are engaged Jn the same 
pastime. These eomlng ones are a 
portion of the calf crop of ’97 and '98 
bought some months ago by Fleming 
& Davidson at 817.00 per head. The

Bascom Lyall, the well known mule ■ 
mkn o f tWalde county, spent Friday 
in the city. i

Capt. Harry Landa, of New Braun- 
f.-ls, spent Thursday In Han Antonio on 
liusiness, and was an appre<-late(l vis
itor at the Journal’b headquarters. He 
has made one shipment of meal fed 
stuff to market, on which he realized 
satisfactory. If not ha'ndsome profits. 
He stated that outside of the little In
convenience, occasioned by the damp 
spell of weather which he had ex
perienced In the last week or ten days.

expressed himself as highly pleased
with the prospects for a new outlet of ,
no mean proportions for Texas cattle. Southern hotel chairs, letter heads and 
as Is contemplated now by parties In i dwlt blotters have been figured on 
the Cuban trade ! pretty extensively In an endeavor to

John h. Belcher, formerly an ex- ^  how 3000 calves which cost 817.00 
tensive stock man In North Texas and head could be sold in the
a resident of Henrietta for a number neighborhood of 850,00. And still the
of years, came up from his ranch In 
T.aSalle county on Frlda.v. On being 
Interviewed by the representative of 
the Journal, he was very enthusiastic 
In his praises of Southern Texas as a

A. 8. Caspsrls is spending the holi
days at Round Mountain, Blanco ( oiin- 
ty, his old home.

that hla cattle were doing extremely cattle raising secllon. “ The reports 
well nnd that he would make from North Texas,’ ’ said he, "If true, 
another shipment of one train load to are enough to make a South Texas 
market Saturday. i man congratulate himself just now.

My cattle are doing as well as I could

boys are guessing.

J. B. W'llls, the fat. ehtiffy, well j 
known storkman of Taylor, was here I 
on business Thursday. 1

J. W. Brockman of Falls City, came 
up Thuraday and spent a couple c f 
days viewing the landscape o’er.

L. Goodman of Laredo, a well known 
live sto(-k operator, spent. Friday In 
San Antonio. He states that extensive 
purchases of cattle have been made 
this year In Mexico, that the most nc- 
cesslhlo territory which has been here
tofore largely drawn upon. Is Iri a

possibly expect, aftd I.have plenty of 
water, grass and no fears of cold 
weather doing any damage. This re
ported loss of 40 or 50 per cent c f the 
cattle In the Panhandle country can 
hardly be true, and doubtless the loss 
Is confined almost exclusively to cat-

Alex MeOehee, the San ¡Marcos 
stockman, who has been stocking his 
pasture In Atascosa county with cows, 
was here Thursday.

manner depleted now. Cuban buyers wbLdi have l>cen placed Ihere from 
nnd some of the leading live stock men i 'lexas or other localities In

poor condition, consequently, not very 
well adapted for experiencing .* such 
weather as has visited that section re
cently. Even 40 or 50 per cent of this

Col N. T. Wilson, superintendent of 
the Western Union Beef company, left 
Saturday night for the Pecos ranch, to 
be gone probably a week or ten days.

H. B. Woodley, who went nut to his 
Sablnal ranch to see how the heifers 
were, returned Friday with his fac? nil 
radiant with smiles and greeted the 
Journal man with the remark: “ nidn’ i 
touch ’em.”  He after ward explained 
that his reference was to the reported 
levere norther In North Texas.

B. B. McCutcheon and Willis Mc- 
Cutcheon, Jr., spent Monday and Tues
day In San Antonio, on their return to 
their ranch at Alpine. They staled 
that no cattle were clxanglng hands in 
that section now, as all that were f ,r 
sale had been sold and those now on 
hand are being held over through 
choice of the owners.

of Southern Texas have l)ccu luiytiig 
and taking ottt cattle constantly. He 
says there are still cattle In Mexico for
sale, but they are hard to get, b y . , . , , -------- -- ' - ........... ........... ...........
reason of being fartlier off the raTT-i“f^*’’* " '^ *  _-iT 1 thin, pebbly soil of this section,
road, than has hern the case hereto
fore.

NITROGENOUS CROPS IN  TEXAS. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Gentlemen: Replying to your es
teemed favor of the 25th ultimo, which 
was mislaid by mistake In some other 
papers, T regret to say that thus far 
we have been unable to conduct Kaffir 
corn, feeding experiments with steers, 
such as that attempted by the Kansas 
Experiment Station, nor has any other 
station attempted this line of Investi
gation. -

Concerning the value and Import
ance of clover to tlie agriculturist. In 
which all scientists agree, I am glad 
to say that there Is scarcely any soil 
not strongly alkaline that will not pro
duce alfalfa. Careful preparation of 
even some of the thlnest, driest soil of 
these states will enable a paying crop of 
alfalfa to be grown. Wfe have taken

L, Tamblyn,
Resolved, That, while we bow to the 

win of Him who doeth all things well, 
we do so with saddened hearts, mourn
ing the loss of a warm friend, an hon
orable associate and a noble and up
right man.

We lament that the business world 
has lost one o f its active workers, that 
society has lost a valuable citizen, that 
this exchange baa lost a true friend 
and an active supporter and bis family 
a noble husband and a kind father.

A  pioneer In the live stock trade, he 
has left his Imprint upon the commer
cial pages o f the industry showing a 
record worthy of emulation and a 
standard for biuiness integrity, honor 
and enterprise.

W hile’ we voice the feeling of the 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange In 
expressions of deepest sym
pathy with the bereaved family In this 
their gp-eat loss, we grieve with them 
in this our mutual affliction.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be forwarded to the family of 
the deceased as a feeble expression of 
our regard for W. L. Tamblyn as a 
man, and that they be spread upon the 
records of this exchange.

THE FENCE QUESTION 
Is of particular lmi>ortance to farmers 
and stock raisers. ■ The old rail fence 
has seen Its day. For some years Iron 
and steel have slowly but surely been 
taking the place of wood, and to-day 
the successful and progressive farmer 
in replacing his fence considers which 
one o f the several woven wire fences 
will beet suit his 'wants.

Improvements from time to time 
have been made, until to-day they are 
as near perfect as human ingenuity 
can make them. On page <7 of this 
Issue you will see the advertisement of 
the Pittsburg Woven W ire Fence com
pany, Pittsburg, Pa. This claim for 
patronage Is that It Is made o f the very 
best doubly annealed galvanized steel 
wire. The top and bottom wires being 
No. 9, horizontal, other wires No. 11, 
stay wires No. 12. It will not sag; is 
cheap, durable, easily and rapidly 
built, and sufficiently strong to turn 
hogs, sheep, poultry and cattle, and has 
no projections which can Injure them. 
The vertical wires cannot slip. Its 
elasticity Is such that It will adapt It
self to hillside and hollow without 
buckling.

Expansion from heat and contraction 
from cold are fully provided for. Sup
pose there are forty rods In this fence, 
each horizontal wire Is thrown aroimd 
the vertical ones 660 times, equaling a

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

- .X • ' i  ■-

Ws call the Hpecial attf^ntion of stockmen to our Steel DriDking Tub« made entirely of steet 
and absolutely in'^estrnctibie. It  has been adop ted  by many %^he largest runohmen a fto l, 
most ezhanatiYe tests. Write for speeial price to the mannfactnrpi^

The New Process Mfg. Co.* Dallas, Tez^.

LDSJGh
— P R E V E N T E D  BY - 'ñ

PASTEUR “VACCINE 7»

Tw enty millionB of cxttle sacoesefally treated. Write for partioulars, 
price»! and testiuionialB from thousands of American stockmen who have need 
this V8M3cine daring the last two and one-balf years.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 48 Fifth Ave., Chicago.

tend the meetings of the Michigan 
State Oxford Down Breeders’ associa
tion and the American Oxford Down 
Record association, both o f which will 
be held at Flint, Michigan, on Tues
day, January 11, 1898. These meet
ings will, doubtless, bring together 
the leading Oxford Down breeders of 
the entire country and may be helpful 
to the Interests of the sheep Industry 

I generally. H. J. DeGarmo of Highland, 
I Michigan, ie president, and B. F. Mll- 
1 ler of Flint, Michigan, Is secretary of 
the Michigan association.

TH E  P A N H A N D LE  COUNTRY A L L  
B IG H T .

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Dear Sirs— rhe Panhandle country 

seems to be a ll right this year. Very 
lltttle wheat wa* raised near here, but

coll spring of 660 colls, equal to a j we have had a wonderful crop of feed

T. C. King, wlio for several years 
was In eharpe of some branches of Col. 
Ike T. Pryor’s biisiness In 3'exas and 
old Mexico, spent the greater portion 

, of the week In'Snn Antonio. He Is In
terested now In coffee lands on the 
Isthmus of ’I'phttantepcc, Mexico, and 
has Just returned from the East, where 
ho succeeded In making arrangements 
hy which a goivd portion of the lanils 
will he colonized. He slates that tho 

i siiccea.sful culture of coffee In .Mexico 
Is tio longer an experiment, hut a 
stern reality and that heavy Invest- 

•ments have already been made down 
there.

have nothing to say agntnst s North 
Texas, for I lived there a long time, 
hut South Texas, and espeeially I..a- 
Salle county, 1» a world heater when 
It comes td grass, water and general 
adaptabilities for stock raising.”

THE COLORADO VALLEY ROAD.
Representatives of Gilleepio county 

have been In San Antonio during the 
past week In consultation with some 
of tho officials of the Colorada Valley

which has an impervloiftablue clay ly
ing near the surface, and have suc
ceeded In growing alfalfa moat per
fectly upon a eoiLslderable acreage. 
We consider alfalfa from every stand
point the typical fprage crop for Tex
as. It Is a legum rich in nitrogen, 
withstands drouth remarkably well, 
and is adapted to all of the climatic 
conditions with which this state is 
blessed.

Next In Importance to alfalfa Is the 
cow pea, and possibly the Velvet bean.

spring several feet In length; but In
stead of having It at one end. It Is uni
formly distributed throughout every 
foot of the fence.

Their loop-knot, protected by letters 
patent. Is the latest Improvement In 
woven wire fence«. The superiority o f prices those who have cot-
thls form of construction consists o f wear a smile from the fact

and a good crop o f cotton. Cotton 
pickers have been scarce and most peo
ple have had more cotton than they 
could pick. The yield In this neigh
borhood w ill be a little oyer two-thirds 
of a bale per acre on an average. Even

providing for the comfort of the trav
eling public, and will on December 7th, 
the next date for home-seekers’ excur- 
soln, begin the operation of Wagner 
Tourist Sleepers from Its northern 
terminals to Galveston and Houston.

The first tourist sleepers will leave 
St. Louis and Kansas City night of De
cember 7th. The Tourist Sleepers from 
St. Louis will run via Fort Worth, and 
the one from Kansas City via Dallas.

The daté, for the return of these 
sleepers from Galveston Is not yet defi
nitely decided.

This service is provided for the ben
efit of home-seekers coming to Texas 
and as'the accommodations in these 
sleepers are but very little different 
from those provided in the regular 
Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars, and the 
raes being less than one-half of those, 
charged on regular sleepers, will proiri 
a great saving as well as comfort pa the 
traveling public.

it

the fact^that each stay wire, covering 
the entire width of the fence. Is one 
unbroken piece of wire, with the ends 
secrurely twisted around each horizon
tal wire o f the fence, as is the case In 
most of the fences now on the market. 
In addition the stay wire Is so firmly 
fastened to each of the intermediate 
wires that It cannot possibly let go.

U. K, Ftirnlsh returned from a visit 
to his Spofford ranch Thursday and rc-

rallroad, looking to the establishment
of a depot at Fredericksburg when the have received many reports of sue 
road reaches them on Its way from <-essful culture of cow peas In districts 
Sweetwater to San Antonio. While tj,at heretofore have been thought too ,, ui»*
Gillespie county is one of the most arid for this crop, but good cultivation ®
prosperous eountles In this section cf | and proper care during the past few ' The offer of a reduced price to tarm- 
the slate the capital city’s geographl-: years have enabled the farmer to grow 
cal situation Is not just what It should | this crop as far went as San An- 
he. The many advatages to be oh- gglo without Irrigation, 
tallied hy the detour from the presfnt' Ttig Velvet bean, or Banana pea, has

Iiorted some rain out there, hut st.ited ' l i kel y „^t yet proven itself so well suited for

Col. Wm. Hunter, the Texas man- 
ager of the Strahorn-Hutton-Evans 

1̂ , company, spent a couple of days In 
San Antonio the early part o f the week 
on business, returning to Fort Worth 
Tuesday night. Col. Wm. T. Way. the 
efficient manager of the San Antonio 
office, has just cause to appreciate his 
Vlalt, a »  is evidenced by the fine new 
overcoat which he Is now wearing.

Dave Pryor was here Christmas day. 
H e came up with his sock to show 
what Santa Claus brought him. He 
says his goats are getting very anx
ious tor the start to Klondike. The 
late cool breeze he said did not affect 
them in the least, for just as soon as 
be finished shearing them a month or 
so ago, they went right to work rais
ing mohair.

I that it wa.s without the blizzard at- 
Itachment reported tn the Panhandle i 
I country. “ I do not lielleve,’ ’ said Mr. i 
F.. “ that the loss can he as heavy as ' 
reported, and anything which could 

,have been killed by the first cold siiell 
I was not in condition to stand Ofdlnary ' 
I  winter weather sixty days anyway. 
Poor rattle plaeed on new range In the 
full and overtaken hy cold weather be-1 
fore they have had time to locate

overeome any objections on this score. 
Menard county has her drag-net out 
also, and Menardvllle Is confident of 
safely landing the Colorado Valley 
road, thus having direct (xmnertlon 
with San Antonio. This road would 
open up a vast terrltopi fram.rwhlch 
trade In the pMt. and i»'tioW ,-gM ^ in 
other directions farther fronl b^ 'm oro 
acresslhle than San Antonio.' With the 
aequlsition of this road San Antonio

Col. Wm. T. Way, the well known 
and popular mamager of the San Ait- 
tonlo office of Strahom-Hutton-Evans 
pompany leaves to-morrow for St. 
Louis on business which will detain 
him for a week or ten days. The Jour- 
nal’a best wishes go with him, and 
though he may reach St. Louis after 
tbs first, the JoumaJ feels safe in say
ing tbaU the business of South Texas, 
with which his compimy has been fa
vored this year, will entitle him to a 
seat In the front row.

water, good range and shelter, must | have^ade which coirid not be
suffer tho consequences. And this re taken from her for years and years,
ported heavy loss has no doubt been I c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of wool and ent- 
among this class of cattle. I  other questloM of equal inter-

_____  est to this city could b* the more

A. IS. Gildemelster of Council 
Grove« Kansas, who has been in South 
Taaw  for the past sixty days buying 
Battle, left for Council Grove Wedaes- 
fimr night to spend the holidays with 
the “old folks at homo.”  He will re- 

, tarn to.Texss in time to attend the 
moetinr o f the Texas Live Stock asso
ciation in January. HU object, how
ever, he states, will be to attend the 
meeting more especially than advertli- 
ing himaelf as befhg In the market for 
cattle.

L. L  Baldridge o f Wagoner, I. T „  
i P. R. Anatin of San Antonio, cm #  

apJrou  Vtetorta Friday. Mr. Baldridge 
laava hi a tww daya tor the TbctI-

‘.i.

Bhlppprt two cars of mules from Alice 
Sunday for Galveston, from which 
place they will he loaded for Cuba. 
Mr. Richardson has already made sev
eral slrqllar shipments on which he 
has realized good profits? Mules will 
perhaps become an Important factor In 
the agricultural Interests of the Island. 
Heretofore oxen have been for tho 
greater part In use over there but tho 
demand for beef has had a deterrent 
effect on the importation of oxen thus 
far. Mules, taking e’ver.vthlng Into 
rousideration, are about as cheap as 
oxen, and as long as the demand for 
work stock continues a happy combi
nation for general purposes may be 
found In the mule. J. B. Patterson 
wtll-iMioompany the shipment and at
tend to the sale of the animals.

Col. Ike T. Pryor returned from a 
trip down to Cojumbus Thursday, and 
has since beep devoting hi* time as
siduously to the interests of the Ev- 
sns-Snlder-Buel company, and right 
here the Tsxsui Stock 8tn<f Farm Jour
nal will remark that this company’s 
InteresU in SouthweBt Texas could not 
hare been pikeed in better hands. 
EhcomlumB of praise from the press 
are nnneceesary. Col. Pryor’s record 
as a man. a cowman, a gentleman, and 
the Influence wielded by him as such U 
known not only, throughout Texas but 
throughout sll the csttle raising states, 
Evans-Snider-Bitel company made no 
mistaks tn secnring his ssiwlcet and 
as he has always swum by the Jour- 
nsl, it cannot rsfrstn fm ai giving uU 
tsrance tom frw  words g f oo 
turn h tiS ‘tn ’'ldlh M»a

1

Stock feeding as the cow pea, but It 
makes a more luxuriant growth of 
vines and for the purpose of turning 
under for green manure, T believe that 
It is superior to cow peas, though some 
further trial will be necessary to de
termine the exact relative values of 
these two crops for this purpose.

I have received most encouraging re
ports of the growth of melilotus or 
Bokhara clover (Melilotus alba) 
throughout the Panhandle section. In 
some cases It has been found growing 
upon the farms without a knowledge 
of the name of the plant and when sent 
to 118 for Identification was accomp'a- 
nled hy words of praise and commen
dation. It 1« very hardy and very much 
liked by stock when accustomed to it. 
It Improves the mechanical condition 
of the land and adds to its plant food

era ordering direct, where the company 
has no agent, will no doubt be pro^mpt- 
ly taken advantage of by many o f our 
readers, while the unoccupied territory 
will soon be covered by some of our 
enterprising farmers. Mention Texas 

; Stock and Farm Journal, Fort Worth, 
i Texas.

easily solved when backed up by ad
ditional farllltles for the accompll.sh- 
ment of the desired ends. A San .An
tonio fair would be a reality. San .An
tonio as a live stock market would 
rank second to no city In the state If land In many rases 1 have known It to

prove a boon to the stock grower for 
■irly pasturing of young stock, dams, 
heep, etc.
We cannot afford to overlook these 

three nitrogenous crops; alfalfa, cow 
)fas and Melilotus. 'There Is no soil 
n tho state worthy of the name of 

"Boll”  that *wtll not profitably grow 
>ne or all of these crops.

J. H. CONNELI,,
Director of Texks Agricultural Epeii- 

ment Station.
Collego Station, Tex., Dec. 24, 1897.

Texas Stock end Farm Journal re
turns thanks to the officers of the two 
associations for an Invitation to at-

T H E I R —
S U C C E S S .

Dr, Hstbawav 0Cp.’a enocessae hare become ■ 
Mutehold word. Whyl The aneWer ie eimple. 
Thev are men with the oonrage of their oonrio- 
ticna. Ortglaators. oot Imitator*. Their methods, 
like themaolve«, are in harmODy with the people 
and the timea. New and np to date. Amoog the 
lesions of misoalied experts and h ' 
epeoialista they stand to-diur with clean 
the front rank of respectable 
aoknowiedged originatori of

that they are «about all out of debt 
with their families warmly clothed 

j and plenty to eat. Cotton Is about 
Rill the talk and there will probably 

I be double the acreage put in next year. 
A  great many farmers are moving In 
from Central 'I’exas and the country is 
filling up rapidly. Grass is first-class 
for winter and cattle are in good 
shape. Some Eastern catt.tle are be
ing shipped In, most of w l^ h  will 
have to be fed through the winter.

There have been two cars of hogs 
shipped from Newlln this winter. Low 
prices during the past two years have 
beeen discouraging and most people 
haveJquit raising hogs.

We are having a little winter weath- 
er at present. To-day It has been 
misting rain and freezlng.which makes 
It disagreeable for man and beast.

My beet wishes to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal.

DAN LEHMAN.
Newlln, Texas, Dec. 18, 1897.
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WEATHER. RANGE AND CROPS.
Tho wheat acreage In Parker county 

has been Increased 25 per cent. In 
some portions of the Oounlry so much 
more wheat has been planted that ten
ant fanners find it difficult to rent land 
tor cotton planting.

A large acreage ot grass was destroy
ed by fire last w«e*k In the Kenned 
and Armstrong pastures in Smithwest 
Text«.

i The rechnt prairie fire tn the Ctipital 
Syndicate pasture north of Channlag 
killed 830 h«ad of fine cattle^

Very great damaga was done to 
orcharda in Fannin county by aleet 
Innnking down fruit treea during the 
tMBnt atom.

Thw oranga and laailff crt9  in Soutb- 
Callfomia hag s«-loBBly In

ky the fraw
OirtahBr gnnatff JHMlAfn la t tM  « (

g liet ot oared patienta, vteible local wit- 
I ot tbeir iklll. Aa phyeieiane ot baeinaea 

and eocial atatns in tbe oommunitt they pledge a 
complete couree'of tnetmeot and ultimate cure 
by the "Hathairay method,”  unabridged, end at 
prices within tbe reach ot alL 

They are regular g^ostea  fan medicine from 
eomo of the beet medical colleges in tbe world, 
and hold lioTOsce to pnustice from different Stale 
Boords ot Health. They coodaot their bosUieas 
cu a strictly profseeiooal bMls, promising noth
ing but whet they can tnlflll, and do not adopt 
tbe many fake and f randnlent method* that many 
doctors and so-called epecialiet* in offering free
greecriptions. cheep medioinea luid O. O. O .nkM  

I order to obtain a few dolían from their nntbe- 
tanateviebme.

It a «agerer Irma aar watliag disaeae, dlwrdartd 
bleed, aenee* aelltsw, ar led* «I aweM rifar,
fcklMi ar erinary dN̂ faltji, bydn aala, ftatplea, 

fllM. f f leeeala, rap- 
laie, aaaateral dta- 
ebar f t t ,  elrWwe, 
rbeematlam, eelertk. 
tmeala WMiaa« ar any 
di« i aa Mesllar 1« year 
■ex, it wfil pay yea la 
IPiatfiiata IfcU arl f la « 
HaHiaaey

CHEAP RATES V IA  HOUSTON, EAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILW AY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points In 4he North and East. i 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. I 
Short line to Kansas City, St. Louis and | 
Chicago, and all points In the Middle 
and Eastern states. Pullman vestibule | 
buffet sleeping cars between Galveston ■ 
and Kansas City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnati I  via. Chattanooga.! 
Service and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Genl. Pass. Agent; 

N. S. MELDRUM, 
Oenl. Manager.

p U N
î QUTE.
for tbe

N o r t h « - E a s t *
via

MEMPHIS OR S t . LOUIS,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

This is the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE S a v e d
By PurclMMÌng Your Tickets via This RiMite.

fo r Inrtber laleneatioe, apply te Tkkel AfeaW 
af Caapectlag Liaes, or ta

J. C. Lewis« Traveli«f Pasa’r Ageat,
________  Austin, Te«u

B. C. TOWNSEND. G. P. nnd T. A., ST. L0U&

1

The stock hogs ought to be looked 
after during bad spells of winter 
weather and given enough feed to en
able them to withstand such exposure 
ns cannot be avoided and kept In good 
condition. Do not allow the young 
stock to become stunted. ’They will 
pay for all the feed and care given.

Use the Long 
to all pointa.

Distaloe Talephone

IkaaMrg^iBeaM«
îB ? ÎS *U Lé2 "sn !îway

m Mo. I, tart
4, tat

THEAJLENARM HOTEL 
Is one o f the best places to stop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first clam; the Ubie la exceptionally 
good and rtUes by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location, 819 
S t Mary atreet, one-balf block from 
Houaton street, where the electric 
street con  poos to every p m  of the 
d ty  and ts  all depots.
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aatiafled. ' ' < ^
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DAL.LAS MARKET.
The live etock market felt the -holi 

day effect. For hogs the demand was 
active and prices were strong at quo
tations, which were unchanged. At 
Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards they 
were as follows:

Choice fat steers, |3.00@3.25; fair to 
good steers, $2.50®2.75; common 
rough steers, $2.00@2.40;- choice fat 
cows, heavy, |2.50®2.75; fair to good 
corws, $2.10@2.40; rough old cows, $1.25 
®1.90; choice fat heifers, $12.50®2.75; 
fair to good heifers, $2<00®2.40; thin 
heifers, $1.75@1.90; (diotce veal calves, 
light, $3.00@3.50; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $2.50®2.90; common veal calves, 
$2.00®2.40; hulls, $1.50@2.25; choice 
comfed h6 gs weighing 175 to 350 
pounds, carload lots, $3.10; choice 
cprnfed hogs weighing 160 to 350 
pounds, wagon lots, $3.00; choice« fat 
mutton weighing 90 to 110 pouiids, 
$3.00@4.00; choice fat mutton, light, 
$2.50®3.00; common sheep, $1.60®2.00; 

"choice fat mutton Weighing 70 to 80 
pounds, $2.26@2.75.

Decidedly the neatest M-well |M the 
Stock and Farm Journal kajs recMved 
handsomest 1898 calendar which Texas 
is the celluloid calendar presented by 
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone companys Dallas representative, 
and for it the Journal tenders its 
thanks. On the reverse o f the calen
dar place are calendars for 1898 and 
1899, one on each side o f the “easel 
support.”  Altogether it is as pretty 
a desk ornament, besides being a use
ful one, as the recipient could desire.

The attention of readers of the Jour
nal ia called to the advertisement of W. 
T. Clay of Plattaburg, Mo., to be found 
in another column. Mr. Cay has for sale 
the products of some of the best Short- 
orn families of the country, oflspring 
of the Cruiokshaak Vietorias,-■ eeeret 
and Barmpton Crocuses and other fa
mous lines. His service bulls are Ool- 
den Victor 86744, Alchemist 101520, 
133rd Duke of Wildwood 183416 and 
Barmpton Prince (from Imp. Princess 
Royal 6tb). There áre 50 young bulls 
for sale in the excellent herd o f Mr. 
Clay.

'  Said Jno. L. SImpstm to a represent
ative of the Journal this week: “The 
severe weather we are having now. 
and which seems to he general over 
the state, wiU be ie lt  in the windup of 
winter, along toward spring, when cat
tle are uauallx. Jthin. No Immediate 
results will follow, or at least be very 
perceptible. ! Col, mmpeon. In an ear
lier day, was. a more ooBspleuoim oper 
ator thap now, but bis knowleoge and 
acquaintance with the “ cow businees” 
are such as to glye to his utterances 
the weight of authority. Indeed, the 
stock interests. Its growth and devel
opment are almost a part o f his ex
istence.

W. R. Mclntlre is out west looking 
over bis ranch.

Oeo. Slaughter o f the Running W a
ter ranch. In the Panhandle, is spend
ing hls holidays in the city with hls 
family.

Col. “ B ill”  Sterrett, Washington 
correspondent of the Dallas Morning 
News, Is spending the holidays among 
old friends in Dallas.

R, A. Rawlins, a prominent farmer, 
o f Tgincaster,. was In the city, Thurs
day. Said he: “ As It Is, our orchards 
have been very much damaged,. but If 
we had have had wind, t^ey would 
have been ruined. It was a quiet 
freeze.”

B -

Robert Floyd, o f Richardson, one of 
Dallas’ most experienced farmers, was 
In the city Monday. Mr. Flcqrd: thinks 
that the severe weather experienced 
throughout Northern Texas during the 
past week will not be without serious 
effects upon range or unprotected 
stock.

R. E. Douglas, a farmer from the 
vicinity of Carland, said Thursday: 
“ I have experienced such weather as 
we have had the last week In Tennes
see, but not in Texas. Orchards are 
materially damaged In my section, the 
trass splitting and breaking down 
from the weight of Ice.”

Col C. C. Slaughter said Thursday 
to a Journal representative: “ All na
tive cattle are In good Ax at this tithe. 
The rough sp^l of weather of the last 
week will hardly affect them at all 
But k  la the early spring, when cattle 
ar« u ^ l y  thin, that the 'eVll effects 
or a hard and unfavorable winter be
come apparent, Just before the return 
of grass.”  •

Mason, 111.,
1» a letter to the Journal, state that 

■’•cently sent g ogrloitf o f young 
■imde bolls to Brownwoiod, Texas 
,^ s s e  gentlemen are breeders of reg- 
M w ed Polled Durham cattle of the 

Journal recommends 
them to Texas buyers who Want a 
good article.

; Jm - A. Funkhonser o f Patuburg.
< Mo., breeder of Ane Hertfords. an- 

Bounces In this issue that he will have

M m  CHty on March 16th. Mr.
winning herd 

“4 Texas breeders who are looking to
•»*«»» win' well to take note of this —(r

Whits, Hope, to a
representative, said Tuesday: 

^  ’ ^«•ther U with-
p r i e n t  almost in Texas. Coo
** ^  **•*“  theIn a j  neigh borhood

No man in Texas is better quallAed 
to make good Shorthorn selection^ 
tbsf2. B. B. Groom. He was raised 
among them and has handled them all 
his life. He now has near Panhandle, 
Texas, 30 two-year-old and 60 one- 
year-old Shorthorn bulls, all acclimat
ed. A ll these bulls are red and all 
have been selected from the best 
Shorthorn herds Jn Centra! Kentucky. 
This is an excellent opportunity to buy 
animals that will In every way be sat
isfactory to those who wish to grade 
pp their herds with the best sires of 
that breed. Mr. Groom’s ad In another 
column of this issue should receive at 
tentlon.

somMy illustratod number aisd one 
that does credit to Its management. A  
large proportion is given to Bothm, 
much o f It written for the msigaslne
and good In ni^lity^ iinpie grU^iM, |h«taofimnilr AamagnA h rIh rn tn ttin -^  

' 'frbirihoWetef, taken from other publica
tions “ The Man Without a Coantry”  
Is a strong story, written by Edward 
Everett Hale, and has a very vivid 
realism throughout. The story 
is preceded by an Interesting 
explanation by the author of 

How the Story was Written." 
Besides the Action of the number 
there are several articles well worthy 
of reading, such as “The Floating 
Homes of Riverland”  by Violet Btty- 
nige Mitchell, “The Reign of King 
Trolley,”  with descriptions and Illus
trations o f some o f the» modern and 
handsomely Anished trolley cars of 
Eastern cities, written by Allan Mer- 
riman, “A  I^oposed Tariff on Silver” 
by L. S. Richard. "The Literature of 
Russia”  by Phillip A. Feigin, and a 
story, a true one, by Andrew Carne
gie. "How  I Became a Millionaire.”  
Mr. Camegle'a experience Is o f value 
as showing that the wage earner may 
become a capitalist, and that Individ
ual character has the most to do with 
the making or marring of fortune. It 
must 0e acknowledged, however, that 
later developments of business condi
tions, the result o f consolidation of 
large Individual capitals In so many 
departments of business enterprise, 
make the lines o f individual develop
ment far more dfllcult than they were 
at the outset of Mr. Carnegie's career. 
The Southern Magazine has an excel
lence that merits It a good support and 
the Journal sincerely wlsheh It the 
success it deserves. It has been plated 
by the publishers at so low a- price 
that they cannot send out specimen 
numbers.

the lanmed and eurlous, and as none 
others need try, I  will let it go at that, 
fee in g  that my reputation for being 
up to date In Choctaw elaseics will not

W. R. Mclntlre spent several days In 
the West during the past week looking 
over hls Concho ranch. Said he: "W e 
had some sleet and a little snow, but 
the Ane condition of the grass—plenty 
of feed—keeps off the effects of bad 
weather. Our cattle are looking Ane 
and the prospects satisfactory. Capt. 
Ben Melton went with me this trip; 
we were together in the army. Ben, 
you know. Is a Ane shot and we had 
a good time and”— Here the news 
solicitor was remonstrated with to 
make no mention o f the “ incidental” 
part o f the trip—“ too many o f the 
boys, you understand, would want to 
go with me next time,”  said the Cap
tain.

W. B. Worsham cf Henrietta, was in 
the city several days this week. Mr. 
Worsham Is one of the pioneers in the 
business, having come from Callaway 
county, Mo., at a very early day, at 
that usually eventful period In the 
young American’s life, when his 
nerves and ingenuity are. as a rule, 
taxed to death, almost, in the intricate 
and responsible undertaking of “ rais
ing hls Arst mustache.”  The Journal 
scribe, however, is short on data that 
would sustain a charge of this kind 
against one of Henrietta’s meet useful 
and honored citizens. Far from It. 
Missouri’s loss was Texas’ gain in this 
instance, anyway, and his coming was 
In line with that class of energy wnd 
forethought that, to-day, so conspicu
ously evidence the enterprise and pro
gress of our state. Said he. Monday: 
"W ell, sir, I was coming up from St. 
IjOuIs the other day; it runs north of 
the river, now, you know, and Juat be
low Jeffersw City, I looked over on 
the old h lir  where I was born. My 
whole ^yhood life seemed to loom up 
before ine—and you know a boy’s life, 
especially one of the Callaway county 
sort Is full o f rich thlnga.”  How about 
the stock interests? "W ell, cattle are 
in Ane shape. The sleet has hurt 
nothing. I am feeding a number of 
bunches this season. I have a nice lot 
In the Indian Territory, some at Bon
ham and at other place*. I am culti
vating a close acquaintance with the 
oil mills where there’s'ptontJ of meal 
and bulls. Everything is o. k.”

COL. C. C. SLAHOH’TBR TEl.LS
HOW HE PREVENTS FEVER.

“ You ask me concerning my meth
ods of treating cattle brought into the 
state front the North to insure 
them, against fever, or other possible 
trpdble Incident to sccllmatton.”— ,

Slaughter, to a Journal representa
tive. Continuing, he said: “ Well, to
be brief, all Importations that I make 
from latitudes north, are upon their 
arrival at my ranch, placed* In stables 
and sheltered from the hot sun the 
Arst season, and I allow no other cat
tle to mix with them. Give them fresh 
water with plenty of sulphur in It. I 
practice this with all stock that I im
port and the aatisfactory results I have 
had, warrant no change of methods.

‘“rhe Hereford importations I made 
some time since from the North are 
held above the quarantine line and 
out of 60 bulls I have lost but two. 
One of these I lost in the month of 
June, after hauling It over 100 miles 
in a wagon through the hot sun. U 
was very fat and I am sure it got too 
hot. ’The fever had nothing to do with 
Its death.'

“ The other I lost In November after 
driving him from the ranch, and I 
don’t think acclimation had anything 
to do with it, and I might say further 
that the two I lost were just turned 
Into the pasture with my Texas raised 
thoroughbreds and were not sheltered 
at all. I bought, also, along with the 
bulls, Ave thoroughbred heifers for a 
friend who located them below the 
quarantine line. The care and atten
tion he gave them were In line with 
the methods Just related, and be has 
had no trouble whatever.

“ While I believe In the tick theory 
to a limited extent, at the same time I 
am of the opinion that there are other 
causes concerning which we are not 
advised sulAclently to express an opin
ion that would be worth anything.”

“ Colonel,”  said the Journal repre
sentative, “ reference was made re
cently In the columns of the Journal 
to an importation of twelve head of 
highbred Shorthorn bulls and ten cows 
and heifers, shipped to you and J. D. 
Wilson of Dallas, in October by the 
Paul Paquln laboratory, after being 
treated at St. Louis with vaccine mau 
ter taken from Southern cattle, pur
posely Infected with the utmost vlni- 
lence, as a preventative against Tex
as fever. The public would likely he 
Interested in the results of the experi
ment. How has It worked to date?” 
"W ell, the cattle arrived alright and 
part of them were placed on my farm 
In Dallas county, a location with the 
best of opportunities for making just 
such a test. They bad at all times 
plenty o f artesian water, shade, grass 
—the necessary elements of health, 
growth, etc., but notwithstanding this, 
three have died since their arrival. 
Those sent to Mr. Wilson were properly 
cared for and of the number two have 
died, and the indications are such as 
to not warrant a Very ready sale of 
the balance. It wad only an 8xperl- 
ment, like other similar efforts to 
fathom a trouble that Is at times far- 
reaching In its reeults.”

R. L. (Bob) Slaughter, manager o f 
the Long S. ranch, near Midland, 
Texas, is in the city with his family to 
spend the holidays. To a Journal rep
resentative he BP.id: "The blizzard
of the week iiaat did not reach us in 
the shape It struck Dallas and many 
other set^ons of the state. W e had 
no rain at all, merely a slight sprink
ling o f snow. It was dry cold, as we 
sometimes say, which left no ma
terial effect upon stock. W e had a 
sand storm recently t!iat hurt us some. 
It covered the grass up very much, de
stroying a great deal of the pasture. 
This trxHible. in connection with the 
numerous Area o f recent occurrence In 
various ssctlons of the range country, 
will be the cause of greett loss of pas
turage and its effects will be in some 
sections, I fear, very serious. 7*here Is 
a great and increasing demand for 
Hereford#. The Whitefmees and four- 
Afths of the Importations, which come 
principally from Misaourl, are of this 
breed. The demand, It can be said. Is 
In excess of the supply. Many graded 
bulls are shipped from Midland Into 
Mexico and they bring good prices. A  
carload M t  last weak for ChIbuiUina.

: They were calves snd brought from 
' $25 to $75 ssclA The shipments of tat 

The cattls fross the ranges for tbs last 
bresklns ths; thirty or forty days have been Unusu-

s l «  upS i unpreoedsnUd
fn * *’'***• “ J similar period In the
to any gre«( extent.” ps*L Btoek. generally, of all classes.
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Catarrh Canast he Cared
with LOCAL APPLIOATIONB, M tbsy MBnot 
resoh th* Mat of the dUesM. Catarrh la a 
hlood or oooitilnllooB] dlieaM, and ia ordar to 
oors It yon ranat taka intamal ramadlet. Hall's 
Catarrh Cora la lakan iataroaliy, and aetadi- 
racily oo tba blood aad moeoai rarfasas. 
Hall's Catarrh Cora It not a qnaek madieioa. 
It  was prsssrtb^ by ona of tba bsot physieiaat 
in this aonntry for yaatt, aud ia a raenlar pra- 
serlpOoD. It  ia compoasd o f tha brattoolM 
known, oonibinad wits tba baatMood psriflsrt, 
aetin« directly on tha aaeoBa tnrfaoaa. Tha 
parfeet oombinatiaa of ths two iaersdlsnts Is 
what prodnesa snob woadarfBl rasnltt In serins 
CatarHi. Hand tor tastimoalals frss

P. J. CHENEY a  CO.. Props. , Toledo, a  
Bold by dmstrists, priss 76c.

ANO 'raER GOOD LETTER  FROM 
THE TERRITORY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
CblrkaMa is a neat, bustling little 

city of 2000 souls, situated In one of 
the big valleys Washita, while
the river bends an flB eepe away round 
to the north. 'The^Wd and location of 
the town is very much like Wich
ita Falls, Texas, the soil not be
ing quite so red. The name 
Chickasha Is pure Chocktaw lingo, 
and means rebel. Choctaw clas
sics, or perhaps I should ssy trsdlttoas, 
have it that ona wing o f that nation 
many moons ago became dlssatlsAed 
with the way things ware bstng run 
in tbe adininhitration of civil govern 
meat, and having full fktth In their 
natneai right to rebel when In their 
Judgment snffldent caose a s la ^  to 
make the movs reapectable MBongst 
the nations of the «%rth, puHed oSzmd 
set up shop for themselves, and Ig  de 
rk id «  ih«4r former fHsnds snd kindred 
c n l ^  th m  Chlckashaa, hence the 
mama Chichasaw Initlaas; at least, this 
4 n tfei way the Joumars missionary 

We^sd It np KMewhare. and as 
Is pM of suOelent impor- 

(P  InrgMgntloB Iqr

Well, as tbe boomers and town lot 
gentlemen have many time* over and 
over and again toM the outside world 
all about the many blaaalngs tbe great 
Giver of all good and perfect gifts has 
so lavishly bestowed on It in the way 
of rich lands, good timber, water, coal, 
climate and landscape, 1  will pass all 
that by and sing of how weN theae 
blessings have been turned to account 
by this people and th* conditions pre
vailing at this time. In the Arst place, 
the Indian Territory has been bcioked. 
posted and advertised all over the 
states as being the home and refuge of 
outlaws and wrongdoers generally. 
This is Incorrect, tor after nearly a 
month’a study of this country and peo
ple, niy observatlMU have led me up to 
the opinion that the way of tbe trana- 
greasor la hard In theae parts. Why, 
Just think of It, if a man is caught here 
with a pistol on or about hls person be 
le arrested at once and bustled off and 
into the big United States Jail Just over 
the way, and for this offense he pays 
Afty good dollars of the reeilm with 
trimmings on the spot, and If caught 
thus offending the second time he ia 
lucky If he gets off by paying $300 dol
lars. The fact la, If a man comes into 
the country with the ear marks o f  be 
Ing “ bad medicine” from “ Bitter 
creek,’’ th’èae deputy United States 
marshalk Just simply harnees him up 
and search him. A ll theae criminal 
paattera are looked after by Uncle 
Sam’s marshals and commissionerà, 
while tbe achools are looked after and 
managed by the Indian government 
'fhe bulk o f tbe money to keep the ma
chinery of government greased la gath. 
«red from sales of permits, royalties 
on timber, rock quarries, coal mines, 
and a tax of one per cent on amount 
invested by merchants, cattlemen, 
bankers, etc. ’There is set apart by 
the Indian government for the educa
tion of tbe children of citizens, be 
tween the ages of six and sixteen, for 
each child $8 per month for board and 
$2 per month for tuition. Many send 
their children to schools In Texas and 
other states, yet they draw their share 
of the school money all the same, 
which, to my mind. Is clear proof that 
the Indian goes In more for tbe spirit 
of the law than for the letter thereof, 
and that red tape don’t  Agure much 
with the Indian in the administration 
of common justice, which, by the way, 
is an bbject lesson the white man 
might study to proAt. 'To put It short 
this people don’t have many laws, but 
they enforce what they have, and If 
they had some sort of government for 
their cities, so that the streets could 
be kept in good shape, and some sort 
of a road law, the wealth and IntelM- 
gence of the sure enough citizenship is 
decidedly In favor of preeent condi 
tions In government affairs being let 
alone. I And those most clamorous 
for a change are boomers, speculators 
and town lot vendors. 'Those who are 
Axed are satlsAed with present condì 
tions; those not Axed want a shaking 
up to occur, hoping to be able to catch 
on to something during the shuffle. 
But this Is enough of Indian Territory 
politics. Chickasha has twelve to Af 
teen up to date general stores, two 
strong banks, two good hotels, a bun 
dred barrels per day roller mill, and 
besides having a nice local trade It 
draws business from the Cheyenne, Co 
mánche and Oklahoma countries; and 
every three months Uncle Sam 
sends from seventy to eighty thou
sand silver dollars out from this 
point to be paid to the Indians, and 
then they come In in droves to buy 
goods. From the window where I am 
peeilling theae lines I can see, standing 
on the corner just over the way, a 
splendid specimen of Comanche wom
anhood, wrapped In a red blanket and 
a stolid, far-away look, while the keen, 
biting north wind toys with her raven 
locks.

Results from crops In these parts are 
put by intelligent farmers as follows: 
Cotton, half a bale per acre; wheat, 
average 20 bushels; corn, 30. 'The conn, 
try Is full of 17 to 20 cent com; but 
these big necked, well fed territory fel
lows are too smart and practical to sell 
or ship It out at that price, hence the 
following list of steers are on feed In 
this section of country: J. P. Adding
ton 300, J. E. Brown 200, T. Smith 100, 
Light ft Sparks 300, Doss ft Lowdon 
750, J. G. ft R. A. Thompson 125, 
Campbell estate 350, George Walthall 
100, R. 8 . Tuttle 175, Tuttle ft 'Tlmons 
1000, J. H. Tuttle 350, J. M. Embry 200 
C. B. Campbell 225, John Ireton 76, W. 
H. Tuttle 120, Ben Hampton 200. 
Taken altogether, I am of tbe opiniou 
that the Indian Territory combines 
more of that neceeary to the produc
tion o f good, cheap beef than any sec
tion of our broB<l country, and will be 
the feeding grounds for all Texas and 
the Southwest.

Chickasha la growing. I notice m v  
eral new houses on tbe way to comple
tion. The Citizens’ bank Is just com 
pieting R “ dandy”  two^atory brick that 
would attract attention in Dallas or 
Galveeton. Tbe bank will move into 
It about Jan 1. Four room dwellings 
rent at from $ 12  to $1 $ per month, and 
none on the market at that price. If 
the 'Texana in this part of the territory 
were to repeat the "Egypttan-Hebrew” 
act and all march out some night, there 
wouldn’t be much of an army left to 
foHow them. 'They, and the strangero 
as well, treat the agent of the Journal 
with every klndneaa and attention, and 
he tenders . thanks to Lauren Shoe
maker, Dr. j .  M. Embry, W. G. Arm 
strong, Ben Hampton, J. A. McCamp- 
bell, and oth«ra. R. M. COLLINS.

Chickasha. I. T.. Dec. 22. 1897.

Shackelford county, T n . ,  to Camop 
county, $000; 8 . Newman, from Casa 
counAy, ’Te«.. to ChlI«reM county, 600; 
William Herrell, from Bllla comity,. 
Tox., to XjhiMreaa county. 80(); R, H. 
Kirby, from Georgia to Hardeman 
county, 1809; W. M. Neak from LouM- 
lana to HardemM county, 300; Davia 
Chambers, from Robertson county, 
Tex., to Hardeman county, 500; Cllsbee 
Bros. Prom Collin county, Tex., to 
Hardeman county, 500.

A N Y  PERSON 
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to aeud 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a ehort 
time to thoae who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated phyaiclans and specialist»—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., o f 209 Alamo Plasa, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. W rite to-hay.

TO ou m s A  OOU> 118 <M8B S A T
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 

leta. All druggiata refund tbe money 
If it falls to cure. 26c,

The Texas and PaclAc are now run
ning the Aneat chair cars in the South 

leata free.

WHBSIB W IL L  YOU SPEND YOUR 
W INTER  VACATION?

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO?

All o f the novelty of a trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City of Mexico la now a 
recognlied winter reeort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
ia 67 degrees Fahrenheit. HIrtorlo 
pointa of Interest, hundreds of years 
old, on every hand.

Modern hotels and a freeh bracing 
«-.Imoepbere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San 
Luis Potosí, en route. W e give yoivtwo 
dollars for one when you croes thé bor
der, and you pay your expenses In 
Mexican money. Cheaper than etnying 
at home.
And good opportunities for invest-

Those having an eye to buslnese will 
menta.

The Mexican National Railroad, "L a 
redo Route,’ ’ la the ehortest and quick
est, passing through the most Import
ant cltlea and the grandest scenery tn 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
care on all through tralna.- 

Ask for tickets, tourist guldee and 
tlme-tablee via the “ Laredo Route." 

For further detalla address:
W. F. Patón, General Baatern Agent, 

238 Broadway, New York City.
W. E. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
III.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.

Frank L. Noe, Commercial Agent, 
408 Houeer Building, St.* Louie, Mo.

A. L. Roby. Commercial Agriit, 708 
Common S t, New Orleans Ia .

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Lare 
do, Texas.

E.Muenzenberger,Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio, Texae.

H. T. Greene, Aao’t General Paeeen- 
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Paaaenger Agent, Mexico City.

Children’s Clothing:.
Our N a « York resident buyers closed out a mauufacturBr’t 
stock of Chlldrau’s Clothing st lesA than cost. Results—

Lowen Prices Than You*ve Known
At this gls4, hsppy Sessai af tha yaar.

Tba latest styles in Children’s Veetee Suits of different col
ors, drab, gray and blue, sizes 8 to 8, onr former f lP
$8.00 quidity, at • v l iw w
Better grades Children’s Vestee Suits, vest and collars of 
red, maroon and green, eises B to 8 years, the 13.26 IP  
quality, a t ............................................................. O a i IO

Elegant A ll Wool Children’s Vestee Suits o f higher grades 
have all been reduced from 38 to 40 per cent, and ®  1 OP 
are now 12.35, |2,95,18.85, 13.65 and • - O T i u O

Children’s Reefer Suits with very deep collars braided with 
soutache and woolen braids, sizes 8 to 8, have been ®  A  HP 
reduced to f  1 50|1.85,11.95, $2 16, |2.86, $2.55 and O Z id O

Children’s Reefer Overcoats, the latest production in cadet 
blue, navy blue and brown, all wool fine kerseys, sizes 3 to 
8 years, they sold at ip^60 and |7.60, are r e d u c ^

Children’  ̂ Astrakhan Reefer Overcoats in red, blue and 
brown mixtures, that sold at |7.60, are now re- *f P
duced to only . - - .  * f  g

Children’s AH Wool Olay Worsted Knee Pants Suits, sises 5 
to 16 years, were bargains at 15.00, our holiday A P
p r i c e ..................................................................... O U iZ u
A line of Junior Knee Pants, fancy trimmed, steel buckles 
sizes 8 to 8 years, were cheap at 50o, they go at Q Cri

BOYS’ A L L  WOOL KNEK PANTS, some o f our cslebraUd 
Knee and Seat Pants, all o f them made of very good mhterial.

Those sold at 11.00 now go at • - 7SC,
And the 75c Pants a t .......................50C

W« ihip all ordon, B B .O O  O R  O V B R ,  P R  B B  to any Ex prat* OAoa in
IVixa«. Nav Maxloo, Arkanaat, Lunlaiuna, Oklahoma and Indian Tarrltorp. 
naaxy pood*, mob a* Oomaatio«, Print«, Blankatt, Carpat*, Shadai, Toya, Polaa, 
Oil Clotbi, HatttnsM, ’I'rnnka, ValUaa and Fnmltara are azolndad from thia oBar.

Please Note C. 0. D. Pseksges Will Not bo Seat Prepaid.

SANCEIt BROS., U L U S ,  TEXAS,

Use the Long Dlotanoe Telephone 
to all point!.

No delay on your return trip from 
the Southeast If you go via the Texas 
and Pacific.

TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT K X R IN SI.
^Tba tSmoui AppUaneaond Ramadlaa of 

tiM Brla Medical Oo. now for tha flrat Uma 
offarad on trial without azpanaa to aor 
bonaat man. Not a ftollar to boFald  
Aa advaaee.^Curo Effaota of Errora
i r Bzcoiaaa in OMpr 'rouna. Manhood 

ully Baatorod. H^ow to BnlarKa. nnd 
Btransthmi Weak, Undaralopad Poiilona 
of Body. Abaolutaly unfailing Romo 
Tranimant. No a  p. D. or othar aobama. 
A  plain offar^by a firm of high atandlng.

ERIE MEDICAL

A  STALK CUTTER

S H O U L D  C U T  S T A L K S
TH E

ttS T A N D A R D ’ '
DOBS THAT.

DOES IT EASY,
without Jolting the Driver or Jerking the Horees»

Vines and trMh do not clog It. Mad# with six or sovon kalvoA
Strong, simple and efTootlvo.

Aik your daalsr for the STANDARD. If be trios to pat you off wltti 
«omottalng else, Jnit write to no about It.

EMERSON MFG. CO., Dallas, Texas.

BUGGIES, HACKS,
A Large Assortment and Complete Stock of First Class Goods

jAt Bottom Prices.
W R ITE  ÜB, W E W AN T YO U R TRADE.

CATTLE FROM BELOW THE QUAR
ANTINE  LINE.

A consimratlvk «atlmate of the num
ber o f cattle moved Into the Panhandle 
from below the quarantine line since 
Nov. 16 place the aggregate at over 
100,000 head. Here ia a partial Hot:

Winfield Scott, from Harria county. 
'Tex., to Howard county 4000; Bush ft 
Tillar, from Tarrant county, Tex., to 
Borden county, 1000; Bush ft 'Tillar, 
from IxHilalana to Bordeo county, 2000; 
J, B. Slaughter, from Frio county, 
Tex., to Koot county, 1000; H. O. Baal 
from Mloaisslppl to Borden county, 
600; Isaacs Bros., from Shackelford 
county, Tex., to Hemphill eoitnty, ISOf* 
calves; L. J. Johnson, from ¿ y lo r  
county, Tes„ to Hall county, 1500; 
Graves ft Adkins, from Parker county, 
Tex., to ColHagnworth connty, 2000; IT. 
M. Sbtitoa. from Harria county, T n .,  
to Wheeler oonnty, 1000; Cnrtlg Brm. 
from PMTlnoil onnty, ’T n ., «o HnN o tm - 
$y. UOO; O li^BnM anoB *  0A»

B. F. AVERY & SONS, Dallas, Texas.

I N E  ONLY PEHFECT A L L  ANOUNO WOVEN W IRE FARM FEN C E.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  JOTTENAI<.

F O B T  W O R T H .

Vort 'Wortli oO o*«! T U m  Stock «ad Tana 
Joaraal, 8eott*H«m>ld Baildlng, Maia St., 
wb«r« « w  frlMid« «r*  («Tltod to cali whaa ia 
fta city-

FORT WORTfl TIME TABLE^
Cklaago, Book b land  M Toxaa Ballwar. 

’‘aooK laiuLitD Bonra."
•araa* a b u t «

t:40ara,8uada7OKO«ptod, M oR lvLocal6:00pm 
lilOp. m., Kaa  ̂City, Ohietco, Dsnvar,

Cnl. Hprlnci and Poablo Fast Ex 7:15 a m 
LoaTin« Tima 17tb and Paean Bts. Depot 

I  minntaa latar. A rrlTln« 6 minatas earllar.

Tb « Cotton Belt route brousbt ia 
Sunday twelT« cars of atock catUo 
from potnta In LouTktana and Mlwla- 
alppl, bound for tbe Indian Territory,

Fart Worth B Klo Uranda Ballway.
O nrAB T. A IV B B B
12:10p. m.......Mall and Expret(....t:l5p. m.

Fort «Forth •  Danrar City Ballwa;

10:10 a
Danyat. Colorado Inilaat and 
..Puablo Mall and Express.

y*
ABUTB

.6:00 p m

Bnl(i Colorado B «anta Fa Bailway. 
S V A K T  AXB. FBOM
B O B TB  MOBTH
T.16 am.Ksn Olty BChieafto Xx,B MsU B.tO p.m 
ato p.m.Kan Ciàr B ChieacoFast Kx. ..8.0ta m 
DBPABT a b b . rBOM
SOTTTB SOUTH
ai0A.m.Hoatton B Osl'ston Msil B ExaiOpm 
0.46 p. m. Houston B Osl’ston Mali BEx 7.00 s.m 

Boastoa B Toxas Contrai Hallway,
PB PABT AXBITB
S.t0 a.m.H'st*n B QaTston Mall B Kx..7,46 p.m 
BlOp.m.H'st'n BQal’ ston MallB Bx. .e.l0a.m

ABK. n u m  
HOSTB

^CKL.BChleaeoM'lB Kx.6:40p,m 
s,K.0,8t,L.B Chicago Fast Ex. 6:4da.m

I B  Tax«« Bailway
PBPABT 
BOBTB
FJi0B,m 
10:16 p. m.
w p a bt abb. pbom
BOUTH, BOUT B
7:B B.ss.HajutoBBOslr’st'n M 'IBBx. 9:65 p.m 
.  flonatoo, OslTeston B San
7 )66 p. m. Antoaio Hall and Bxpreaa S es a  m.

■t, Louis ■oothwsstam  Bailway. 
nap AST. abbitb.
lO .U am  Msm. BSt. Loalt Mall B Kx 6.80 pin 
10.00 p m Msm. B S t  Lóala Mail B Ex 6.10 a m

Vosaa B  Paelflo Bailway,
DBPABT M AIM  U B B  T IA  MABIIBAU, ABB rBDM 
■Atrr BAST
7M  a. m ... .St Louis Cannon Ball....9:26 p. m 
•eOa. m..St. Lotus Mall B Exprsts 7:40 p. m, 
6d0p.m.Mt. lAinisBMamplila Faat Ex. 8.00a,m
Dallas Mswa Train.........................  ..... 6:05 a m
9*10« B .. .. . . . I> s l l^  Local..........I I : »  a. m
lOeo B,m, Dallas B «faathsrrd Local.4:15 p. m. 
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J. F. Blnck of LUneetone county, a 
prominent cattle dealer and shipper, 
was here Thuraday. Mr. Black says 
there to no bottom to the mud In 
Soutbeaat Texaa, where he has been 
lately.

J. K. Rossoih Hve stock agent of the 
Katy, returned Thursday from Galves
ton. Mr. Roason says that there have 
been exported to Cuba so far about 
8000 cattle from tbe port of Galveston.

It is estimated by those who know 
here that mealfed cattle will begin to 
go to market quite freely by Jan. 10, 
and that the movement will continue 
regularly thereafter until the end of 
the season.

'F . M. Weaver had on the 6 t! LouTs 
market Tuesday of last week four cars 
of cattle from the Rockwall oil mills 
that weighed 1244 pounds and brought 
$3.90. This was tbe top of the market 
for that day.

S. B. Burnett, who is Interested In 
the Hteors on feed at the oil mills at 
Ardmore is glad to report the sale of 
some 11S9-ponnd sfeeris at Chicago. 
Thursday that topped the market for 
mealers at $4.25.

Walter Daly of the Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company, returned from a trip to 
Paul’s Valley Wednesday. Mr. Daly 
says cattle are very scarce In that lo
cality and that there was flve Inches 
of snow on the ground.

J. Gould of Boston, who Is here buy
ing cattle to export to Cuba, purchased 
several hundred head on Thursday at 
the prices quoted on this market, 100 
head of which were sold to Mr. Gould 
by Daggett & Grant. Farmer & Hack- 
ett sold a large lot to Mr. Gould also.
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R. K. Halsell of Decatur was here 
Friday xnd returned to his home after 
a short visit In the city. He was here 
to render to the secretary of the Cat
tle Raisers’ association the brands of 
1000 rattle that he has Just bought 
from J. R. Btevens of Gainesville.

FORT WOR’TH MARKET.
The f<rtlowlng market report 

famished by the Fort Worth 
Stock Commleslon company:

W e quote our market to-day:
■toers $3.00 to $3.25; feeders, $2.7.5 to 
$3.00; fat cows, $2.30 to $2.7^ medium 
cows, $2.00 to $2.30; bulls, $1.75 to 
$2.00. Fat hogs, 200 pounds and over, 
$8.00 to $3.16; 150 to 200 pounds, $2.75 
to $8.00.

Some o f our last week’s sales: 83
oalvea, $13.00; 60 calves, $10.00; 6
calves, $10.00; 11, cows, averaging 910 
pounds, $2.35: 61 hogs, 237, $3.17 Vi; 
45 hogs, 249, $3.10; 4 bulls. 1150, $2.00; 
24 cows, 837, $2.30; 86 hogs, 242, $3.10: 
12 cows 878, $2.45; 9 oalvss, $12.00; 8 
bulls, 861, $2.50; 114 bulls, 1124, $2.25; 
18 cows. 804, $2.50; 11 cows, 742, $2.25; 
8 cows. $16.60; 89 hogs, 223, $3.40; 12 
hogs, 168, $2.80; 13 cows, 851, $2.25; 
20 cows, 891, $2.30.

J. H. Rybum, one of the prominent 
ranchmen from the San Angelo coun
try, who lives at Knickerbocker, was 
here Monday. Mr. Rybiirn was en 
route to St. 1x>uls to settle the season’s 
business with his commission firm.

F. M. Weaver received word Thurs
day from his ranch In the Comanche 
country that seven inehes of snow fell 
there on Thursday. Mr. Weaver’s rat
tle withstood the bad spell of Weather 
very well, and so far there has been 
hut few cattle lost on his ranch.

.lohn M. ShoHon came home Thurs
day from the ranch near Moheetie for 
the holidays. Mr. Shelton says that ho 
Is feeding about half of the 1200 cows 
shlppe<l to the ranch from the ributli. 
and that in Crosby county It Is said 
that from 25 to 50 per cent of the 
Southern rattle shlpi>ed there have 
died during the reeeat bllv.zard.

W. K. Hell, who owns a fine ranch 
nerar Palo Pinto, was here Monday. Mr. 
Bell says he recently Uwt a few Gal
loway hulls from splenetic fever, caus
ed by ticks. What Is surprising to Mr. 
Bell al)out his loss Is that the hulls

While away My. Harle visited Sioux 
Olty, Omaha, Kaapes City, St. Joe, St. 
Looia, Chlcivo, and other potnta, and 
■aye that all the markete have shown 
iacreaeed receipts this year over 1896, 
with the poBMhle exception of St. 
Louie, which market will not show 
much of an Increase. Mr. Harle doe4 
not think tbe markets w ill average any 
better In price than at present for some 
time to come.

Lonny Horn, at one time a citizen of 
Texas' now an extensive cattle dealer 
of Colorado, arrived in the city Friday 
and wlH spend 'a few days mingling 
with some of the atock dealers In this, 
section of the state. Mr. Horn was 
one of the Texas pioneers and was 
born in l.amBr county, but spent moat 
of bis residence in Cooke county. He 
left the state thirty-five years ago, 
since which time he has been exten
sively engaged In cattle raising In the 
»xireniM West, making ble home at 
Trinidad. His ranch Is located In New 
Mexico, 160 miles west of Amarillo and 
Is stocked with the best breed of cattle. 
Mr. Horn reports stock In his section 
In good condition and will go through 
the winter In excellent shape. Feed la 
first class and In great abundance.

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are apt to feel a little 

blue, when the gray heura begin to show. It’s 
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition 
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age. 
They have no business whitening tbe head of 
man or woman, who has not begun to go 
down the slope of life. A s a matter of fact, 
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of 
life’s seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by 
sickness, but more often from lack of care. 
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no 
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color 
of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

Ayer’s H air Vigor.
Ayer’«  Curebook, “ «  itory o( curei told by the cured.”  

too pcKCf, tree. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Ma m .
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W orm * amt w ill cure Foot Bet.

I t  beats a ll o th er remedies. I t  «ros

First rremlum at Texas Slate Fair,
.Held Is  Dallas, 189S.

It will quickly heal wound« and lore« on cattle, hor»M and othw 
Put up In 4 oa bottlea, M lb,, 1 lb., 8 and 5 lb. cant. A»k lor S acto it a 9re* 
•yllc OiatwoMt* Take no other. Sold by ell druggUte and frooera
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KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM 

FARMER POOLE.

George B. Ixivlng met with a very 
painful aceltlent Monday evening, a j 
week ago, which he at first thought 
was only a slight Injury. Mr. Ixivlng | 
started for Dallas and on reaching the i 
lower end of Main street he noticed 
that the train for Dallas was about to Texas Stock and Farm Journal; 
start and gave chase, with the result! I arrived at the little city of Throck- 
that as he was abont to board the train morton soon in the morning, and it was 
his feet slipped from under him and 
he fell at full length, striking the froz
en ground forcibly on his right shoul
der and arm. The muscles and liga
ments of his arm were lacerated and

— A B E  T H E —

rancher. After dark I halted at the 
residence of J. J. Wallace for the night, 
one mile north of-Cisco. Mr. Wallace 
is aji elegant old gentleman, a success
ful stock raiser and farmer. He, too. 
Is a reader of the Journal. His daugh-

Most Complete and Commodious In tlie West,
And second largest in the world. The entire ruUroad systems o f the West and Soutbwiaa. 
centering at Kansas (>ity have direct raU connection with these yards, with ample facUitUs 
for receiving and re-shipping stook.

in the livery stable and warming my 
nose and fingers, I preceded to take in 
the town. I found the merchants car
rying good stocks in their various 

he was confined to his bed. suffering ' lines, and doing a flourishing business, 
great pain for the past week. Tester- | An elegant courthouse and several 
day Mr, Ixivlng was considerably Im- | churches graced the town. Several

extremely cold^ After gett ng my^ treated us to some
rare music until late bed-time. Sever
al songs wore taken from the Journal 
(the l.Adl0s’ Department). On asking 
my bill next morning he replied: ’ 'Not 
one cent—call again.”  Please accept 
many thanks for favors shown us. On 

I , arriving at Cisco I found in the pens
proved, being able to be about the gentlemen paid their dues to the sup- i ^̂ ¡1 miug twenty-four hundred
’ * - ■> • port of the Journal, among them J. M. : an(j jjfty head of big steers on full

Butler, H. D. Butler, W. D. Housley, J. i them ready for the mar-
P. Bourland, M. D. Self, J- K- : ket. In the shipping pens I saw three
F. B. Dockery and others. Shaking the , yearling bulls-Shorthorn
dust from my feet I droye in a south-, Hereford. These bulls are direct 
west course some ten miles landed a t ; Missouri and belong to the Rey.- 
the Reynolds Broe. ranch Just as the | Bros. Two loads go to their,
sun was setting. This Is a very fine j gouth African ranch, west of the Pecos

•
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house, and will probably be able to 
partially resume his duties at his office 
by Friday or Saturday.

ranch, renowned for fine Shorthorn

PINE HEREFORDS.
The Journal is In receipt of Informa

tion that Fred Horsbrugh, manager of
the Espuela I^nd and Cattle company,! j  ui* »  ̂ __j i
whose pasture covers a large portion o f , f ," i, '^ ‘' l t e - fa ^  , a k T
Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby coun- h “ ^  ^
ties, has returned to the ranch after different hinds of
an extended trip through Missouri.
where he purchasexl a fine bunch o f!^  ° “  some two hundred acres, and
registered Hereford bull-.4.

J. W. Com of Bear Creek, a wealthy 
feeder, wan here Friday.

R. D. Foater, a cattleman o f Roan
oke, wan here Saturday.

comprise some of the best blood a« well 
a-4 Individual excellence ever brought 
to the state. The yearling bulls aver
age over 1000 pounds. Among the bulls 
In this piircha.'te are the following: 

I.,eader 2d, bred by J. S. Browp, Dar
lington, Mo., calved May 17, 1896; sire. 
Leader 40812; dam., Duchess 8th; lycad- 
er by Morris 12879, be by Tedegar 2478. 
Diichees Strf is by CHnton Anxiety 
35477, by Gowrnor Simpson 19646.

Northern Gentry 67676, bred by E. E. 
Moore, Union (Srove, Mo., calved April 
28, 1896; sire, Allison 47257; dam, 
Beauty 57035. Beauty Is extra well 
hre<l, being by Prince Edward ,3d, out 
of Grai-le 41267, and both number Ix>rd 
Wilton and Anxiety among their an- 
WBtora.

Gentry Wilton 8lh 70900, ralved 
March 30, 1896; bred by C. J. Colm- 
stock, Albany, Mo., by his f.'imous bull, 
( ’apt. Grove 2d 51325, out o‘f Miss W il
ton 55843, Capt. Grove 2d Is very 
rashlonahly bred, l>eing by Bari Grove 

; 4lh 30716, out of Cordelia 7020.
were I Z. H I « " y “ '  *:a>ved April 19.

^  '«'*6. by Allison 47257; dam. Miss (^om-
‘ ' fort 57042. bred by E. E. Moore, Union

Grove, Mo.C. W. Roberts of Decatur, who Is ' Topsv’s Prince 67083, ciilved March

These bulls **Kht miles northwest of this ranch the 
' firm has three hundred acres In culti
vation, besides several thousand fine 
cattle and about flve hundred head o f | 
fine hogs. So you see Throckmorton '

river, and one load to their Shackle
ford county ranch. They are a fine lot 
o f rattle—as good as old Missouri can 
produce. Oh, but It was cold; yet I 
drove on through the storm sixteen 
miles that day, and the next was ditto. 
He that imagines a newspaper rustler 
has smooth sailing and a good time, 
doesn’t know what suffering in the flesh 
means. Since leaving the Sunflower 
farm November 1st I have been tak
en for a doctor several times and a 
preaerher seven times and a lawyer flve 
times, a detective once, got lost and 
lald-out with the wolves and cattle 
one night, been dog-bit three times, the 
tail of my overcoat torn off, and sev
eral holes In my new pants. Don’t 
mind my hide and flesh being bit and 
torn, 80 badly, it will grow up— but 
my clothes will not, am flat busted, no 
money to buy any more, and,to cap it, 
a lady paid mo a compliment that al
most broke my heart. I went Into a

W. A. Hunter of Joshua, marketed a 
car o f hogi here on Thuraday.

C. B. Willingham, a wealthy stock- 
mnn from Roswell, N. M.. arrived here 
on Friday.

■B. P. Stokes o f Cleburne, was here 
Thnntday, having shipped in two cars 
o f cattle.

B. O. Dnvln returned Thursday after 
a twoKdnye’ hunting and fishing trip 
In East Texas.

W . W . Daly o f the Evans-Snlder- 
Bnel company, left Thursday night for 
Ban Antonia

W. B. Worehom, 
successful cowman 
was here Sunday.

a prominent and 
from Gainesville,

r  J*“ ? " ”  " m *■! '*• '«9 «: "y  Kater, Grant Cl-
.H . ‘ y- ^o.. by Prmce G. 52408, out of TopsyKoberis says cattle In Wise county 472x0

wlthst^d the recent cold spell very 1 Arthur, calved April 21, 1896; bred
He »»y a . a . Berry, Calrlnda, la.; sire,
lie. but says the eastern cattle looked Archibald K. 54430; dam. Bloom 2d 
pretty well drawn. ,,,6 9 5 7 . beautifully bred.

„  , , , „  Hero 7th, calved March 3d. 1896; sire.
The Cuban (-ommlssloner. Señor Hero 6th 55800; dam. Minnie 40776.

I  ‘o Tedegar 2478, Miss
Ing cHUlo here through Mr. .1 . B, Gould, | (jrove 1296. Horace 4353, Ix>rd Wilton, 
made his first shipment to Galveston | Heather Bell, and some of the most no-

, tP'i hl'xxl; bred by J. B. Chenoweth. 
were 551 head of mixed rough steers ■ Albany Mo
and bulls In the shipment. The Katy 1 Major Marque, bred by A. A. Berry,

<̂ '«•8 ciarlnda, la.; calved July 15. 1896;

rounty can raise hogs, as well as cat
tle and horses.

After leaving the Reynolds Bros.’ 
ranch, I  Journeyed down the Clear 
Fork, calling on T. B. Jones, D. B.
Strlbling, D. McKelchan and E. S.
Cook, all whom are now readers of 
the Journal. I took dinner with the 
generous-hearted E. S. Cook, who la a 
prosperous stock-raiser. He Is grading 
up his cattle and ere long will have 
money to throw at the birds. It being 
late Saturday, I began to cast an eye 
around for a good farm house to hang | farm house to canvass for the Journal, 
out until Monday morning, and at the ; -phe lady asked me to be seated; said 
hospitable home of J. D. Overton, on ; her husband was near by and she 
the bank of the Clear Fork of the Bra- | ^ould send for him, and doubtless .le 
zos I was enteirtained until Monday | would subseribe for the paper. Before 
morning without money and without 1 be came she said she had never in life 
price. Many thanks to him and his - met a man who bo much resembled 
good wife for favors shown us. A ll , ber husband, said we would be taken I 
day Sunday the wind blew a perfect j  f^r the same man. Finally he came In, 
gale—too much wind for fishing. I f  i j^^d to my astonishment and horror, 
the ammunition had not run short be was the ugliest human I ever be- 
there Is no telling how much game we 1 beld. I never said paper to him once, 
would have bagged. Early Monday , but grabbed my hat and made for the 
morning found me In Port Griffin, and , buggy. Now, If that Is not hell In

Cbarges—Yardase: Cattle 26 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 6 cent* pel 
head. Hay, 80c per lOOibs; Bran, |l per 100 lbs; Corn, 6O0 per bushel.

s
No Yardage C liarged U nless th e  Stock is  Sold or W eighed .

0. F. MORSE, V . P & Gen. M ’g ’r. E. E RICHARDSON, 8eo, nnd TrsM. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager, EUGENE RUST, TrafBo Manager. 

W . 8. TOUGH A  SON, Mansgere Horie and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
fiocated at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the City of 8t. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the^ 
NATIONAL STOOK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President ,CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

H. P. CHEBLEY, General Manager.

Texas Bepreeentatlve: L .. W .  K R A K E ,  P o r t  W o r t h .  T e x « «

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
i

here It was that Milton Sutton, a 
shrewd negro, handed me a dollar for 
the Journal, saying, ” I think I know a 
good thing when I see it.”  He is a 
good farmer, and Is comfortably fixed 
up. All day I was lost and the wind

broken dnees, what is It? To-day It is 
Bleeding and freezing. The timber is 
breaking under the tremendous load of 
sleet. Terrible weather on stock and 
newspaper rustlers. Hoping some o f 
the readers of the Journal will re

blew a hurricane. I rambled through 1 member your scribe with a new over-

of the shipment. sire, Clyde 61487; dam, Marguerite 60,-

John B. Slaughter returned Friday 
from his ranch to spend the holidays 
at bin home in this city.

B.B.Bornett returned Thursday from a 
trip to his 6666 ranch in Wichita coun
try and the Comanche nation.

D. B. Gardner, manager of the Pitch- 
fork ranch in Dickens county, came 
honM Friday to spend the holidays.

W, F. Cantelow of Oklahoma City, 
obisf Inspector of the Oklahoma san
itary boaixl, was In the city on Wednes
day.

On Thuraday C. H. Brown of Denton, 
marketed a train of 1000-pound mealers 
at Bt Lonls. ’These steers sold for 
I3.8S.

T. B. Jonea o f Wichita Falls, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday and reported 
proaperoua tlmea in the Panhandle 

.^oontry.

J. L  Huggins of Henrietta, was here 
on Wednesday last «rith a carload of 
hogs which sold for the top ot tbe mar 
ket, $8.47 î.

^ , ' ISO, she by Bob Burdette 18488, out of
n. « f  Oranbury, was here Bnna 43883, she by Archibald K. 54430,
Mond^ay. returning from Woodward.; out of Jenle 1st 37558.
Oklahoma 1 orrltory. Mr. Gardner Captain o f ’96, calved April 30. 1896; 
shipped 400 cows from Hood county j bred by E. E. Moore, Union Grove, Mo., 
iMt spring and reeently sold them, at - airo. Allison 47257; dam, l,adv Pearl. 
Woodward at $22.00 round. Mr. Card- 47267. Her breeding is excellent, going 
ner says that the recent blizzard killed back to such well known Individuals as 
a great many ixiuislan^ and Bast Tex- Chieftain 451R, lord Wilton 4057, Sire 
as cattle loMted near Woodward. The : Hengerford 2602, Rosebud 3941, and 
firm of Wicker Bros, loet .360 head out! Cheerful 3369.
of a bunch of 1100 during the storm. I Calvin 66413, calved June 5th, 1896;

Ttr tT XT 11 ”  ' bred by George Gibson, Hamilton, Mo.;
W. V. Newlln. manager of the tiafflc sire, Mason 56555; dam. Careleee 43079, 

department of the Cattle Raisers’ as- Mason hi an Anxiety bull principally 
sociatJon here, formerly resided In' and Careless Is one of the best bred 
Ix>e Angelen. California, and la still a | cows In America, 
inem^r of the Chamber of Commerce ’ Topet, calved .March 28, 1896, bred by 
of that city. Yesterday Mr. Newlln ; C. G. Comstoek, Albany, Mo., by Capt. 
rwelved notice from the secretary of Grove 2d 51325, out of Topsy 82972; 
the Chamber, stating that he had been tine breodlng.
selected to represent rhe organization Clarence 6G415, calved June 3d, 1896; 
at the ^rthcomlng National Stock- j bred by Geo. Gibson, Hamilton, Mo. 
groweqa convention at Denver and en- 1 sire, Maiton 56555; dam. Careful 2d, 
closing his credentials as a delegate. 56B52. The latter's great grandparents 

——  •• I are Rosa Stock. Boenda. Lord Derby,
C. C. French, who has been traveling l*^**'*'*®^®- Hesiod, Ruby and Archibald. 

In the Interests o f the Fort Worth I Lord Whitehall, calved May 16, 1896; 
Stock Yards, has resigned this posl- Comstock, Albany, Mo.,
tlon to accept a position w ith ' Capt. Grove 2d 51325, and I.ady

four or five paatures, and about dark 
halted at a farm house flve miles out 
from Albany, almost frozen. Throck
morton county Is a stock farming 
county and I find her people a thrifty 
set as a rule, good grass on all sides 
and stock In fine condition. I met a 
man near his home and of course hail
ed him and took much pains to show 
and explain the Journal to him. Said 
he; ” I do not wish to take your pa
per. X am trying to sell out and go

coat and a pair of pants, I wish you a 
merry Christmas. Respectfully,

C. C. POOLE.
Hogtown, Erath county, Tex., Dec. 

21st, 1897.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

•THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
P ro iB 'T e x a s  P o in ts  to  th e  T e r r ito r ie s  a n d  N o r th e rn  M n rk eta .

All thlppen ef It«« stock ihonld see that tbeir stock It rooted ovsr this popolar lina Agonia 
are kept fully posted io regard to rates, routes, stc., who wUlchserfolly sntwer sU «ssstleat, 
as «rill
_______________E. J. M ARtlW , C enem i F reigh t Agent, 8 nn Antonio, Tex.

Want the Best . .
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality gre all produced in

No ferry transfer at Memphis via 
the Texas and Pacific double, dally 

east.”  Then he extolled the country I trains each way, thus preventing delay
to the skies, the soil, water, grass and 
health. "Now,” said he, ” do you see 
those mules, out yonder? Only a faw 
months ago they were common Jack 
rabbits. Now see what this Throckmor
ton mesqulto grass will do—In six 
months make a good mule out of a 
Jack rabbit Please send me a buyer.” 
I found stock water in Throckmorton

on your return trip.

LOCAL HOLIDAY EXCURSION 
RATES.

Charles U  Ware, the North Texas 
manager of the Eyans-Sntder-Buel 
company here. Mr. French is thor
oughly familiar with the live stock 
business of the state and has an ex
tensive acquaintance among cattlemen. 1 
Charlie will keep up his ’ ’end of the , *>*’“ <̂** " ° ^ ‘“ ** 
string’ and makes a valuable addition I winter

Whitehall 44765.
This is the second large purchase of 

registered bulls recently made, the oth
er being the purchase made by Col. 
Slaughter, of which mention waa made 
In tbe Journal at the time. Mr. Hore-

to tbe company’s force in Texas.

W . H. Plgg, a prominant cattleman 
o f Canyon City, carne in Thursday, and 
trae thè guest o f tale numerous frlends 
In thls city.

(Bob Blllson bought a carload of year
ling Shorthorn bulls from Wm. Adams 
here Thursdi|y. Mr. Bllieon will send 
the bulla to hi« ranch ne«r Childrees.

J. T. Carroer oC Henrietta, a promi
nent entUe raleer. who in now feeding 
a flnE lot ot steers at Honey Grove, 
wan among the cattlemen in the city 
rentnrdny.

W. O. Comstock, who o«rnn large cat- 
Its near Miles City, Mont., 
Friday en route to Mexico- 
kbe will a portian o f

■1 '

Frank Hovenkamp of this city, <rf the 
firm ot Hovenkamp A  glcNatt. wno 
own a line herd of registered Durhams, 
has Just returned from a trip to Mis
souri. Mr. Hovenkamp -rvielted the i 
Shorthorn breeding fsrme there for the I ^ere assisted In their
purpose o f buying n registered bull to about the best man In
put at the head of their nerd, and nur- Gosling of St. Joe,• a _ . . . . .  __ . '  nJEr« «■»All 1»Wt»wArs« AWVX..XM* W..

his late trip to Missouri. Mr. Horsbrugh 
had with him hla friend. W. J. Todd ot 
Maple m il. Kan., who iise<l to manage 
the best Hereford herd in America, the 
Early Dawn her of Maple Hill, owned 
by Fowler Bros. Mr. Todd purchased 
aoms bulls for a friend, and he nnd

chased a fins Individual. “ Rsd Cham
pion,”  by Champion of Maple Hill, fy>r 
thU purFoss. The firm has s bresd- 
ers’ card in this issue otsrlng fuli- 
hjlood and grade Durham ouUa to 
which attention is directed.

James L  Harria, familiarly know* 
^ m e r ly  m  ’th e  tall syuamore ot the 

bow the represen (alive 
company o(

Mo., the well known expert Mr. Gos
ling lately officiated as Judge In the 
grand sweepstakes at tbe Chicago Pat 
Mock show.

Eating is a naceaalty. To tbe 
healthy, it le a pleasure; to the dys
peptic, a tortur«. By the 
Sarsaparilla, the weakest 
disordered stomach is 
natural conditton. aad,

From and to all points on Southern 
Pacific, Dec. 23rd, 24th and 25th, 30th 
and 31st and Jan. 1st, good for return 
Jan. 2. 1898, at rate of one and ene- 

and Shackleford very scarce. In A lba -' third fare for the round trip, 
ny the majority o f people are hauling 
water for family use. The livery sta
bles and wagon yards haul all their 
water. Leaving Albany, I pulled for 
Cisco. For a distance o f fourteen 
miles the road goes through a lane, 
very few houses In sight, but grass 
fine and stock looking fat and sleek.
Near the little town of Moran I halted 
at the home o f 0. W. Johnson. Mrs.
Johnson bade us welcome. After get
ting my horses in hts spacious barn, 
which was chock full o f corn anu oats, 
all hts own raising Mr. Johnson 'put 
In his appearance about dark, having 
been out looking after his IVhlte-faced 
cattle. He. too, reports water ex
tremely scarce. I  found himself and 
family very Interesting. His daughter,
Miss Cora. Is tesxdilng a five-months' 
school nearby, and Miss Sleta is editor 
and proprietor o f the Moran News, a 
weekly paper. Miss Sleta deserves 
much credit for her pluck and energy.
Success to the Moran News. Next 
morning I called on O. B. Waters, near 
Moran, who Is a succesaful farmer and 
stockrniser. He has a herd of benuti- 
ful whUe-faced oAttle. He has several 
registered Hereford bulls that are 
beauties. From hero I made for Cisco, 
calling on several farmers and stock- 
men, among them Jamea Carsdine, 
who owns t«renty-B«<s hundred Whlte- 
facea I notioe one Hereford bull in 
his barn-lot that was a perfect picture.
He has a tine ranch, and is a successful

PO Sm O N WANTED.
Teacher, ten years experience, state 

certificate. Latin, French, music and 
elocution. Deaires a- position about 
January. School or family. Primary 
work a apecialty. Also preparation for 
university. Best references. Address, 
Miss Jones, P. O. Box 750, Waco, Tex.

E L L I S  &  K E L L N E R ,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

Now Make

THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE
Ever made in the State. We Invita eomparl- 
aon with any mnke. and will ehaerfully aub- 
nitt to the verdict of tbe atookmsn and expert 
judee«

PÂDGITT’ S FLE X IB LE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT /

We fit  Horse and Rider, a u  ars
riog-'

BEST OH
Happy. Write for catalogue, ahowit
style of Up-to-date Saddles,
EARTH.

There is Always Reem ts  Tep. r|  CV|D| C 
We are there with the rLC A ID LC «:

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.


